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When Father's Gone to Town
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FOR 3O_ycal'sMr. Ream has usedDutch
Boy White Lead not only on his own

residence but on the numerous other
houses that testify to his success as a
market gardener.
You. too. will consider

Dutch BoyWhle Ind
and Dutch Hoy Ll ueeed Oil flit hjrb MmVj� paint
if your painter once UReS it. Jt 1Wt:ltl'! jUll£. keeps
RDIOOth. does 11(11 have 10 be burned or tlCr-4l(:dTOfi".
It raorecte a(':dll�t all wear hers,
Will you try a simple te-st that 'W"iI! help ICake

you paint ""i!'ld We will scud nmlrT'J.)! and
booklet &of f!IICl:cfltions and color echemea. Just:
e-rne I JKl!11al to our nearest aff.i("f.• ;mkjTU:' for
PiUllrine Aids Nn. ].j 1 h.

NATIONAL lEAD COMPAAY

I
BEAT Out
theCRAIN

Just as you would do by hand
with a pitchfork. It is l:he only
conect principle. In lIlO oth«
wal can perfect separatioo be
(lo�e;� That method ls � ia
the RedRiver Special and
in!lD oilier thresher.

.. It SAVES the

Farmer'sThresh Bill
The Big CyjL'!)der, lhe Man Be
hind tbe Gun, the Beating
Shakers. the Graduated Ad.
jUdable Chaffer are a combina
tion insuring perfect separation
lind cleaning found only in the
Red River Special, the
most profitable machine for the
thresherma.ll aDd farmer.
It get. t.he bed jeb.. threshes
more g:rain, run. more .teadil,.
lAnd make. the threahennan
more mDney than any ethel'.

BUY OR HIRE A

RED RIVER SPECIAL
And Save the Farmer's

"Il'hres,h Bill
Senti ID7 :'leW Red River SpecielPeper, FREE

INIRCIHiOLS &. SHEPAR!D CO.
( 1n continuous Lutjnes sin� 1€48 )

Builders of Reel River SpedlJ.l Tbreihertl. WiD..
Stocke]'!;, Ft:t�deTS, Steam Traction Ea.

f{lnes llnd Oil-Gu Tr-.ctcn

(Ill) BATTLE CREEK, linCH.

The Auto-oiled Aermotor.

No climbing of towuru in oun.

Suilt to tlhcd �8 dutll ADd rains,
Built to lilu.nd' 'he WiDd, st.raln.. .!II�lItI��With it.a hat. on �iLt oil lD itI
pocht, i ..... charm to the farm, IWd
DO one can koock it.

A_ole,Co.,II46S. Camllbcll,bc..CIa,-

Bra.. Band Inatrument..
Druma,Uniform., SuppUe.
Write for our big oat...
lOS. FREE. Wonld yon
like to orllanlze a bundY
Write for full iDrOMllI>

. tloD aDd tell u. what;
inetrumont yOll are iD.-
1Iereoted I...

LYON'" HEALY
.a046 Adame 5t., CbIcaao

CO.OPER...4, TION is growing rapidly in
Ku nsn s. This is cspceiully true in
the g,'ain bus iucss, The fiul' profits

that hu vv been mu de bv the turmers'
co-operative elevators in· KltDMaS in the
.as: J car hit VC done a grent deal to en

("unige this. A ('ompnny hils been

II
fOl'l..lwt! rceeut.ly at Ludell. At It meet-
iur: (If the farmers of thut section .o
!orfll the company the following offi
,<:",.� W(!l'C ... 1'·"\.00: President, R. R.

II !>'Itl.m.e;
"iN' president, W'a'l'ron How

amId; secreta I'Y and treasurer, F. s.
111 iller , :A charter Ior $1.0,000 wiU be

I a.ppl icd for, The elevator has a ,ca"pacity
of ]0,0(10 bushels. At the meeting re-

('l'ntly 82 fanners �il:-'1led up for the new

Farmers' Union. Since July 20, 19J4,
this elevator has handled 125 carloads
of wheat.

Union in Breeding
More eo-operation is needed among

Kansas farmers. It takes teamwork
nowadays 1.0 gl't the best resulcs in an)'
phase of t1e I ivestock industry. 'fh IS

is the foundation of [lny W'idc'ly known
arId BUcc{'!,;sru1 breeding district. The
aim �hould be to boost ."'011'1' nd£hbor's
'stock mst,ead of �'Unning :i;t down. �f
you do not ·have what. a p,'ospcctive
buyor wants �how ·him the other 'stock
iD yOUl' neighborhood. Every sa·le made
in a community to an �ltside LUyt�r
hc1ps every man in tha;t oommunity if
tbe anima,l sold has merit. Every a-nima.1
sold fo'l' breeding puq)Oses wJlieh Ia.eks
Ill(,l'it is a detriment to thc fina'l deve1-
opment of tile neighborhood as a breed
i J 19 ceTIltl'�r ..
Wiseons'in is recQgnlizOO '8:S one of t,he

lca,d�T1g stll j,{lS 'i II t11e pI'Ddil:lctiou of dairy
ca.ttle. T}le� aII'e � lO c-ommuflld;y ,bn'cd
ing 'associations in opemtion in that
stat>c. Tlll'ee of these were ol',anized
in tU{l last f�'I'l' wee:ks, The lmyer kDows
when he £ocs into ODe of these communi
j ies ht' will have a large numbol' of
animals ·of the breed he wants to '!'e1oct
from. 'lh MOnt·y he would slwnd trav-

eling 0" "untry looking at widely
Mepal'a.t '.n be spent in .huy illg
'better animals. 'Thjs is the chid reason

farmers from Kan£u's go t.o Viliiscon-sj'll
to Imy dairy cattle. They kno'lll' t:hey
will save time a·nd tra'''eling expenses.

Picnics
It iEln't always nect.'SsaI'Y to havoC a

formal organization 'to get farID folks
together and have good times.. Wath
organization, thou.gh, the meeting!> ·81'C

likely to be mOTt' frcqa-ent. Vi7'(.' lli.:e
the way they ,ao thjngs ;n ;South Wil
SOIl town�hip in :A1I1h8!i,n ·OOtlJTlty., Mis
BOUJ'i. The farm fcj'ks ba.:v«' 'a,n 'amll1!1ai
"fish fry" thor€., 'conducted b.y tlw SWI
day 'schools, and a. farmel's' picni(; that
el'erybody attend's, Then at Easiler
they ga,tbe� in some ne'tg'hibol"s Ipast�ule
and have an egg roast. ''The llig-ht be-
1'o.,.e East"r," says Neig;blbor -Bm,ith i'n
1.elling us :about i,t, "we met in .Joe
Berry's pasture and spent thl'ee II()U!I'S
en t ing eggs and talking a.bout oa�s .sow

ing and getti.ng ready for eOI'D plant
ing." Don't you wijsh you�d been thereY
"Men are only boys gl'ow·n ta11." W'El

envy the folks of SOllth 'Vi'lson town
ship who hav·c learned to play a-8 well
as work, Wlry do not rno.I'e of you get
tog'l'tlier in th is friend'ly, informall
fashion? Wby not meet in Bomc neigb
bor's 'Fhudy l,astul1e twice 'R month on

SatU:luay aHernoons .and taIik (,rops
and clliickens and housewol'k and home
while the chiild,r,en ,play? "W,e went
home feel,jng better towards ()urse1ves
and our neighbors," says Ne;,g�lbor
Smith, Of course they did. We'll war

rant that there s,l1e no "devH'B la-nes" in
that neighboroood, but just a ,big happy
family tllat lives and la,bors and loves
and tha-nks God for the blessings of ru
ral life. We'd like to attend an egg
roatlt or a fish f,ry a,t South Wi,l80n. It
would be m�e ii_ing the fiountain of
youth.

Hired Men
So few hired _ are worth the

moncy paid them ihat a farmer docs
not feel that he eao. afford to go to any
speciaI trouble ««SpeD8e to mak'C con
ditions pleasant for them. Some men,
however, really lia" the best wisbes of

their employer at heart, and w.Y rcally
'

deserve cousideeat.ion. It wiD pay to.
give such men every possible advantage,
I!oO they may be kept OD the farm. :III.
spea k ing of some of the thIngs needed
.� Juke life more agre�)e for hired'
$�n, the Pructical Farmer said recently:

.

.7!tow often we hear the ccrnnrarut that
i : nn help 1::; scurce, and when one
sets a ma n it is hal'll work to keep h1m.
Some say they cn n no t ra lse this OJ' that
on account or rack 4lJ' ,unJ1clia.:bili,ty ,of labor.
Tb1!e ie true 110 'a IOtlrta�'liI extent, 'but ldoes
not the fa,ult n lne tames o-uJt or �l.en, QIJc wd:t'h
the iaorm'cr (·mJj)}:o.Y't�'r J'R<lh-er iuba,.D t1})o{' em
ploW'£' ! S,tiop a.I1 d Vb jlnJ, a /bj,t..
W'ben a mall w.()l'ks in .a tt:.slc.t1ory .htj� pay

envelope is handed ao hi,m ,ell·-er..Y ""t't�k oar
every other week. as the \ca� mal\' be. l.t·
docs not m�ttE'.1' so mucn wille.n 'b-e :gets i.t,
but t.he fact is. he knows t..h:e very CLay he,
wJll get it. H'e kno,wl:i t h an on t1h:E..'t1e days
he win g et his \I:H.ly axrd not pro rn lses. Rave
you ever l.houS)ht of t n is ? A hired man 1s
jUt:!t Hk-e .s.ny ot h-er ma.n: hoc wants hIs
wages wnen thev aile d ue, It dOCIi not take
long no dtsheas-ten a man and make him
sick of ra.rm worn ill' he gets only halt ot
hl s earnin I:P:; w'h e n pay day comes. and a
promrse of paY'int; t.h e ba l a n ce in a few days
or a wecu. The n+r-ed man is entitled to
prom,pt payment. and y·ou should have fore
slgh t enou.g h t.o tl{·e 1.0 rt IJ13t you ha.ve funds
on hand 1;0 pa).' y,m:t!' 'help on the day due.
A'nothe.r cc ndnJon t.hat keeps men away:

tJ'OJi1 the f.a.rm Is t.he tJ1eatmt'nt they aTe I

1.l.croTdt,cl. A'Jl;\rfbil1l'S' i� jt,oo c1'ten '''sood
enough" 1;01' t.·b.(' h i'Iled mam. He enjoy!'; a,
com.fo'1'talble l'oo·m at;) ,,"em as anyone pIse.
W,t do nOl fol' a moment 8ldvie.e gtving up
t'h.to spa.fie r·oo·m 110 the bJlned Jua.n, but w-e
<10 belit�'vre in see;jlll."g that he is giv.t'f1 the
o,!!l'li'nary colnfolt!? -of life, M,a1<e him ('om
f.ort8 ble and 'Sf.:e how mucb mOlle interest
he tal{cs in his work.
If �'OU furnish a :home f<OT :vour man., do

not t.hink any old thing will do j;or the
trcnant house. His family w:()u]rl enjoy DJOd
ern convcnlen{'(!s a:nd a fiPll!De rOT a 11l1wer
gaJ'den. too. Mak-E his fam'Uy cotn.mol'talble
and Mntented and wee if It is not a good
paying inve.tment.

WlQrWe Are Rich

Floods
It js <important tha,t mo'flC a-tten:ti0n

should be paid ito ke�'ping ·the streams
dear cm 0'b!.-tn)ctions, 1;0 the "",,,:tiel' wi,lI
flow l'rupid!:y. This 1ms been wdl dcm
onst1;ated till'S >spJ·Lng:. iFor;M) example.
l'ellJd tih�s dispa.tdl if'J\e'Ul Emporia which
was printed j·B the Topeka ·Ca.pital f,or
.M.ay ];9:
With the No"osho OJnd OoltoD",'ood R'lIv"r.

rh;'ing a focl an _hour. the N-eOflho 1\'a.11e.y is
t:blJ'ealIe:ned u'i1ib, ��j_ous f.lood conc1it-ions.
The COt..1oGDWt(.·_OG $tJveT !Iose 15 fe:et toaay., and
it is wit.hjn a foo1 <o;f 11'ood ·tag-e. It i!:; ex
pec:ted l10 go ,CiU t of j bi ba D J{:s 1lf)n i gb t. Th e
Neosho laclt.'!i but 2 feet 'of breaking Into
the bottom_'!i, and ;when t.he flooll from the
headwa tefS of w'e !3lfealn T'€a('hE'� Em.poda
ma.ny a,cre� of alfal1a land \,yjjJ be inundated,

If thc drifts 8tl'e ·r.emovcl1 and the trees
a.nd brush cut ailong the st'rell,ms there
is a much be.tt.l".:r chance for d'ramage.
l:t will pay to stl:aighten the channels
ill many places, Veo.

CocooperatioD
A fine spirit of co-operation between, t••un .,;.m.. 902 N. sUa St.. S.lIJN1.1WIS.

the farmers and the townspeo.p'le. such

WHa.s has been 'developed .at Em.poria, is
need,ed in every Kansas oommunity. .•.

!heJ'C is an incl'eaS'ing in:terest in. this, B:A����III!!JIII otller Etates. I'n �p!'akmg of thIS re- A..., ........"_
ccnt1y, the Farmer {Jf St. Paul said: ..;,t-.r='l'eo� __ .

One of the greatest need. today Is that and I!limplest Baler mad_best work
broad spirit In both the town and country capacity 10 perfect bales in 6 minot.......
which plnoe. oommunlty Interest above exclosivefeatn...... Fulll.fI'D&.l'8.llteed BOotyl... Hand.
Individual Interest, a spirit of harmonious Horse. Belt and Entllne Power. Write for free catalog.
co-operation rather than of discord. We WIai_Alric.II",a1Co.,fl911 S.........',SLLe.iI....
believe our friends are doing the rIght
thing In getting the farmers together In a
new Farmers' Club that will do the t.hlngs
that need to be ·done for the community.
lin such an orglllnizati-on, w-e believe the
farmers Hhould prove themseIve!:l as being
'''r�-m'inded eitiBens tly .devotlng their
club work to real commUIIJ&, problemB.

Save Mooey, Save Yoor Chickens
GERMEX-Cheapeot and _.!QUI> ud cho1eu_..ntl..
and treatm ..ntt dOet the trick. Save liO* of your protectiOU.

ftm and raise more chick.. 25 oeJlt ,pack-. make. a piot

1.\:�=,��:�)'Er:.�"/��erci"��),ie'br'C/.-:'
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The Wrong. of Society " �/�
In the city .of Chicago there is what is called Ii

psy�.tbi.c labo�aWT)'. Tbllt is .. U>l.cr#l>'1 . .iaJIte
",pr. W � IIJ¥l � .e."ll,matJ.oo.
Tile- «lbjAej; "f thoie 19i¥>:l'.IlW)'f ie W m� �

ef t.be ul�'Wi*y �f wen, Wf,lJllt>la .and ciliidr.eD'; �,k.
.,f Uleir IJu!JJU)r" of UleiJ' tIl>iij�'Y to J1� oj t�ir
ai>iJ:ity to �ll.oont,.,.� t�iJ' :l'>ttenti911 «18 �,tbUlJ·
Yo,r �""U.llpl.e, ,II- c.er-ta·i,e JlWlpie f�,r.e wut � jJll8....

'Tll«l �JI ))eiDM 'WsUd w:HI 1MJ pe.rw.itW to loo.'k
,at the f�re B,Ilr. Wn -tie,co.n.cis, 'tp �'ine it N

ea. ,rd>pll, .ttJI jIQ!l8ible JUljJ tte.u t4e f� ¥! -W'itJl·,
.w.\W� jlnd t.be _perBPD ¥! � t4) ��� it .ail
IQJ'Jy .IUI pa!@il/le froID DleIIlD.l'Y_. ,� �WlildJ
lIilD� t.eI:I� .,er1) t"l_aQ1) tlholWing tJle meJJW ��
� ·t1w peJ':lIC)mI Wt<t.ed i\w.u,g l111umlle.r 91 liMe..

'

Ae.. r�'lj of tb� D¥ltlt intel�j.Jlf tat. jt ..,at
.4iti�.er� tlta't there .IIJe • ,.r_ ..w.� III �
41f "rJ:.et!� meJ)Ut'i �&l�� .. .... �
� ....1I.e,.r� il!tl ;lJU!Dulljt>r _���iaU,
., -w1icl:lJr �f,�� 1>1 •.__ �fM'., al«dNil, ...
It ..at! �tICI lit "'_" m.:Pf � tbit .� W2Io
W Feae1led t1Je it. of JD_iIoo4 or •.,.._bw,I,f ....
the mental development of children of ·say 6, 7 or

� lY�J'" .lllMl �J1��.JltJ, liad JID mone eense 4)f
Je�ib..il.ltj' than if tlley had j)� dLild1<il. in 1I,\o.t.
&ciet, _, ooweve.r:, laid �II �.r.tn.iJl iJ'()J)clad

rYles c� . .I#Iw�, W.r tte I<lJWlll'essiJ>.D �f «lJ'j� aD4l
pe�� .uty oj v.w.lat;� � "uJeji a", beW re

-II1¥>1�ible alld pJ);pi!!i,l� ....)itllc>!Jt 8.111 �:tiJwU<IJI. ;a, t.D .

:Ul�1 .eujllJ or 8l(Ir�1 ooijciMcie.!l,
}'OI e�wt>�., a yA>lI� ma'. �� Ij aN iAI

fq.�· ClI.d w.a� MI�' wr-�lpiWi8 J'p� em tJw
.ft!� lLe �med to ha-v� :aID �,Pti«>i1 tJJ Ule
� tjutt b!! llIl4 do� ..

'

""'00'1I,C and yet JMl ,Ijjd JIPt,
� Ub �it� a hUI#� Clr IUJ i!.ll�ecile. W_
� U!s� ..tCl'� iWPljed ·I!o,,�.,�r, it 'W,lS d�Q!)v��
,that his mentality wae npt higbu U¥l.n ·tbie "}ll:r�
� &biW Cli 9.- OJ ('.()� if a little <boy oj jl1!laPf
.bIt.9 t.h,o:wO " Jlton.e M tbe :tI11�et bll ¥l.i.cJit M.ViI
:lIeen ji.ven • ·s�ldiD,g .alld told tbat be ".,.u14 r�
'ceive sOllie J>M�hm�iit jf the offceJIse W'II,II )\�ied,
but it is }lot like!J t.hat :a11J �Jipe�all "'Sl!J'l� �'V4I
thPtJ¥bt ,oj draBApnJ Po lIttle �l:Il!d likll tbat IJ;l<W a_
criiJ)�nat C9urt.

-

/'

That our .h�le tI_1S�1D pf ·aeal.iJIg ·wital g�' is
iliogic.al JlJld very �ften cruel 8,nd ineffediiv� tjlere
can be no IIiIotiPt. Cri'me is npt a�w.ayti ·t.be 'i'es.vlt of
meJltaJ wCllbC!1.8 nw mentat c1jBeMe; 'Wt it ¥ pftell
!Ill. -B9W tie.D�elet!t! it is :to pUDjsh a ·m,.n OJ' .a '!J1ml,1W
-for A crime weich he 4>r .e -ill ·iDc.a.�l>le of under-
8tan9i�. .

Np,v it � not -{olIo" f,ODl· tills �t tbe �
�1l1 inespon!!ible tlOOuld 1>e let go �n t�J' co.. -

IIljt -a� which wO\lld he crimes if ·oommitt.ed III�
IIV,DB who a·r� ·ment.al1,. -res�le. -&lci-ety iIh9li14
tie rr<>tected frpm the acti! o.f the irr,eswn�Je .at
weI as t'llC ,reeponsible criminals. HoweveJ'} t4e i11-!l-
IIpontlible tihould J>e treated .as peI'�s tiuff�i»B f1Dfll.
a m3Utdy whicll they cannot :be.}p "ut ,�n a.c.®.u»t PI'which· they must be �etltraiDed -£1'l)1li dDiIIf; ham
:to ot.ber persons. .

.

Will The, Le... Ft4JII hperi.e.e 7
It )!! .a" hll)nili-atin,g co.nte.ssiou to make l>u.t it

·1I�.ms to me that events demonlSt.l'llte that mP .on
the av.erage hasn't much Se1)8C. If' persol)fl ()R Uw
�ver!l_ge had ae much sense as tlley ought to _iV�
I ImI of the opinion that things 'Would·be ll�ff�r.eM.

F-9.,r e:xample; he�e pre 15 or 2� million me... gf
difiereut .iI4ti{)DS H!!rcely fighting one anot.b:er. It
ill e!Jtlmated that a1re.Qdy tJiey actually luw.e kmed
aboui: a J»jlI:'�n JJlen pnd W01lllded p�rhjJ.p8 .", ailJiHt
�.re.

.

Wbt!.t for? ".
Do ;rou r!!lJIlr. thiDlt -that tlle JI)e.D ''Who�

are dDinG the fil$bt.ilfj' pnd 4,.iDg in the ,.. .."
eithe.J anny pave al)1 .definite kn9w1edg� d. ."",
tP,. ,.re killing each' .other1 1 do .n..ot.. MIl �

-

-the f·ighting is over jf condjtions .·I'e to ,he ,.ftlU>r�
virtually a-8 �hey were More the f�bt!ng .". ,_wbat lVay ""J11 these com� peop'Je who ..� ....
der.gone such terrible wffering .be bellCfited1 11 tile
IIcveral governments ar.e to etand at! they; .,..., ."
fore; if • few are to rule an4 the muy �e; if
"tIta.nding aJ'D1ies--'anli naviee are still to be ,.�
Jaow will tJlese"commC?n pe!>p1e be .lIenefitet ..,. ...
-war, no JIIa.f,ter 0011' It.ea.de1 WiD the lot M �
fill tIIe81 .be made asw1 .

On tilt eDlJt.1.-,y, will .wt their burdens be made
< al1lch heavier while tlieir ability ,to" bear them will

� .

.'
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scribed to the doctrine of milit&riam in theory.
Tho diCCerence between them and Germany is that

. the latter hils earrled the doctrine to its logical eon
eluaion which is that might makes right; that a ua

tion ia justified in making war when it!! own In
terests seem to indicate that war will he to its ad
vuntage and that after Will' is declared its purpose
is to destroy by any means till! power of ita ad
versary. That means war without merey ; ruth
less destruction of life and property without a

twinge of conscience or shadow of remorse,
Theoretically the other Europcali na tlons are as

bad us Germany. 'l'he difference is thl1t they have
not so consistently put the theory into practice.
They were not ready to fight. Germany was. That
is the rcason Germany ill' a match for all the rest of
them combined.
Before the world can have universal peace, as Mr.

Shepherd suggests, militarism and nuva lism must be

destrC?xed and the competitive sYlltem which leads
til stnfe must be supplanted by a system of co-opera
tion and brotherhood. And that would come about
if the people were permitted to follow their natural
inclinations. The ruling classes are to blame for

/ the horrors of war.

Revea. Stamps-Bill. of Ladia,
Eldltor The Farm'lrs Mall and areeze-Who Is re

sponsible fOI! the stamp cancellation on a bill of
lading? IB It necessary to have the stamp on the
bill or can It be placed elaewher�? We are ship
ping a little two or three timea a week over the
Burlington or Union Pacific. Some agents say we
are responsible for this stamp. Some say the rail
road company Is· and one conductor says that he II!
held responsible. Now as a matter of fact I have
paid $2 01' $:1 fOI' stamps that I put on the original
bills of lading and cancelled. I have however.
seen sevel'al bills with no stamps on them.
Hollis, Kan. L. J. MUNGER.

The law undoubtedly requ,res that a revenue

stamp shall be placed on a bill of lading. I do not
thillk it is material who placcs it there. I think how·
ever, that it is "the duty of the agcllt of the railroad
company to see that it is placed on the bill of
lading. Of coursc the cost is loaded onto thll shipper
in allY event just as the cost of the revenue stamp is
taxcd to the sender of a telegram although the
telegraph company is held responsiblc. If some, firm
01· firms are getting out of the payment of this tax
thc matter should be repOl,ted to the collector of
internal revenue.

Farm Advisers
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In a re

cent Issue of the Farmers Majl and Breeze Is an
article advocating farm adv.ieiirs or farm agents.
After reading It I am moved to express my views
on the subject.
These -men were spoken. of until recently as

"filrm ,advisers" but farmers generally we.re so
much opposed to having this added official that
many who were for the Id.ea thought that another
n,ame had better be used and the name "farm demo
onstrator" -substituted. Now they are called "farm
agents." It seems that two thirds or more of the
farmers are opposed to the whole Idea. and many
of those whp oppose It a.re very successful farmers.
Are these farmers standing In their own light?
For tbree -years now some counties have· I'ad
farm advisers and 'rom all reports the farmers
In these counties have not beeh more prosperous
than the farmers In counties where there Is no
such official.
The article In question also stated- that the ag

ricultural experim�nt stations had shown the
farmers the value of certain .crop� and the feed
ing qnalltles of certain products and cited that
as an additional reason why there should be farm
advisers. The fact Is that many farmers read the
restHts of the experiments made at these agricul
tura·1 experiment stations and are as well posted
as the farm advisers. A written request accom
panied by a small amount of postage will secure
for any farmer the repo.rts and pamphlets show
Ing the results of all or any of these experiments.
I believe those who want farm· advisers should

go down into their own pockets and raise the
itmount necessary to pay them and not try to load
them on the taxpayers until at least a ma.iol·ity of
farmers desire to have them. About �14 each
from 150 farmers in addition to the Smith-Lever
fund would secure a man and if there are not as
many farmers as that In a county who are inter·
ested to that extent no adviser should be employed.
Taxes are increasing on the farmers of Kansas

and to some extent the increase is. unreasonable.
It seems hard to g·et a legislature that does not do
things ·that result in making more taxes. The
last legislature passed a law whereby county com·
missioners could employ a farm adviser and pay
Mm out of the county treasury, but the same legis
lature was not willing to reduce the numbel' of
judges In the state. which could have been done
without clogging the wheels of justice. Pork bar
rel methods showed in more things around the
last legislature than in state institutions and they
showed up there enough.
Recently Governor Capper visited the Orphans'

Home at Atchison. He found an excessive number
of employes, a superintendent unfitted for the
place and that we have a board of control appoint.
ed by Governol' Hodges, the members of which
will not try to remedy this trouble nor quit. Now
I want to ask, is there not a law that gives the
governor the power to remove incompetent offl·
clals and appoint others? If t.he report as to what
the governor found at the Atchison Institution Is
true, then he Is not doing ·hls duty If he does not
oust· that board. I A. J. WHITE.
Elffingham, Kan.

My friend Andy White is a !Jard headed and
successful farmer. He is also a 1'I'1\(lel' and no doubt
kceps up with til(' times in the "·a.,' of new lIH'tllOds
of farming_ Andy does not need the assistance
of a farm adviser. The same thing no donbt is tnle
of a great mRny farme_rs in Atchison and other
countil'S. But unfortunntelv nil the farmers are not
Andy Whiteii'. N"ither will a.l1 of them spnd for
the agl'inulturRI bnlletins ·nor would they be able
to IInderstancr them· if they did send for them.
N·ow it i� tl'l�e �nough that It farm addser might

be emplo.v('d who wOIIM not b(' worth his snIt. He
might bl.' hl7.Y, dcstitllte of practi('al knowledge and
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without tact. On the other hand, he might, if the
right sort of a person, be of great advantage til the
large elaas of farmerll found everywhere, who really
need help and encouragement.
Ont; eoullj, buy for a small amount, hooks that

contain far more knowledge thuu If:! pO:;iH!iiHed hy auy
teacher in tile stute of KaW;JiH. Oarryiug out Andy
Whitc's line of argument there is no need of a

teacher. All of us could buy for our children hooks
that tell more than any teacher can tell. . 'till I
apprehend that my red headed. friend would. bc the
last mall to suy that we should shut, up till! school
houses and stop hiring teachers,
'I'here arc 80 many things that we can learn only

by seeing them demonstrated. That is the reason

why we must hire teachers. Furthermore, tile whole
scheme of free public instruction-that iij, free so far
as the individual is concerned, but for which the
taxpayers burden themselves, is largl!ly a ltru ist ie.
Those who arc prosperous could get along easj ly
without the free :

public school. They cf)ul� hire
teachers for their children or send them to pri vat e
schools to be educated. I think it is safe to say
that more than half the taxes paid in the state of
Kansas go to support the publie schools. 'I'axes
could be reduced. very greatly if all public schools
were abolished. Yet most of the people of Kansas
cheerfully. bear this burden because they believe that
it is for the public good that th_!! free schools be
maintained.
My friend says that a farm adviser could be main

tained if 150 farmers of the county would join to·
gether and each contribute $14 pCI' annuln. If that
i. correct then it requires only $2,100 per annum to
maintain a farm advi.scr for ouch a countv as Atchi·
son. I do not know of cour,e on what' aJJJl)unt oi
property Andy pa.vs taxcs, hut a�slltnin;; that his as

sessment is $20,000 his ,llare of the co;;t of main
tainin!! a farm ad,-iser fOI' the COUlltv i� :jlJ�t a

little les. than $l a year. If hi� a�sessrl!ellt is !l;lfJ,OOO
his share of the hill'is 4:1 �ent; per aUlIlInl. and ,,·llile
he does not IH'cd h,·lp nor adl·icc aE to how to rurl
his farln I b�lie\"(, that as a puhlic spirited citiz,·u
he would uc willing to cCllltributr, hi, �S c(,llb 1'1'1'
anllum to help support 50111" entcrprisin�, wilk awake,
practical !!Jun to help the farnler;; whu do need
hel" and elJclJurngernent.
He says he cannot �ce that the couutic, wllicll

have had farm ad"isers fOI' till! past three years show
any more prosperous conditioll� thau COUll tics which
ha,·e not had Stich addsers. That may I,c tnie, but
it does not pro,-c necl.'s,;aril.V that tbe farm adviser
is not a good thing� The questioJl is whether the
farm advisers have brought about better conditions
in the eounties whcre they ha \'e operated than
existed in those counties before.
If the work of a farm ad�·iscl· in a eounty has re·

sulted in causing even so few a8 half a dozen farmer."
to farm better than they fanned before then he i;;
worth what he cost, for neatness and thrift, like un·
tidiness and slip·shod method., are eatching.
We are great imitators. "Then Andy 'Vhite sees

where one of his neighbors i;; doing something bet·
ter than he is doing it, he in all probability will put
the new idea he has gathered. by· ohscJ'\'atioll into
practice.
It is quite likely. th�t some farm advisers are

failures, just as many teachers in our public schools
are failures, but to say that a competcnt, educated
man who has made a careful study of the science
of agriculture and who has any aptitude as an in·
structor, is of no benefit, is to say that 0111' whole
system of agricultural education is a fnilure.

Pins and Needles
It ha. occurred to me that there are a good many

vcry common things that a good many perwns, es·

pecially the boys and girls who read the' Fnrmer.,
Mail 'and Breeze, know abollt in a genernl way, yet
do llOt kllow so very much about after all.
For instance, eyery boy and el'ery girl lias seen

thousands oi needles and pins and yet it may be
thnt nost of them do not know how the�e I·CIT me

ful articles are made. The pin is so common and so·

cheap that lI·e hardly think it worth II-hill' to pick
one up when we i;ee it lying 011 thc floor. Or couroe'
there are a great many persons who ha,·c [\ super·
stition that it brings good IlIck to picK' up n pin, noc
for the "nlue of the pin, but just he('ause of the

_ super;;tition. Thut superstition may han: some

foundatioll in fact, for the reason that picking np
pins does culti"ate a careful disposition that is nil·
uable. But how many know how pin_, nro? made?
How many know that even the humble. inexpensi'·e
pin passes through the hands of at least 14 work·
men he fore it is ready for market!
Commun pins arc made from brass wire which is

coiled on large spools. The wire is drawn from thi�
spool through It hole in a steel plate, the �Ie hadng
the same rliameter as the pin. Then it is st'ize'd by
a. pail' of pinchers and thrust througl1 a hole in an·

other pl.ate where the end is struck by a hammer
which -forms the head of the pin. The pin is ('ut the
required length and falls into a ,!!'roove where it
hangs by the head. On the lower side of thi� groove
the end of the pin comes ill contact with a rapidly
re,-oldng cylinder which grinds it to a point. �ext
the pin pass!'s hetween two grinding whet-Is which
gin it a still sharper point.
After this it is dipped in a tub of polishing oil and

polished. Then it is boiled in a solution of tin to
1Illtke it white. After that'it is stuck in the paper.
This is also done by machinery. The pins fn II into
It hopper arranged on an inrl'illl'd plane and hal'ing
a number of sl�. The pins slide down these slit5

5

point downward awl are caught by till: machine and
jllnc)'tc,l into till, paper, One of tIIC.;C lllar:hilll!, w i I
�ti<:k 11)(j,OOI) pins ill all hour. I.lla<:k pin.; arc wa.'le
Irom steel 01' hraas wire and coated with jupa n.
There 'H{! 4.5 pin fadlJric., ilJ til': liJrit"Il "tlit."�

giving employment tl, 1,(1)1) ['H"-'JlIH and turuiug 'Jut
WI) lJJillilllJ dollurx' w(,rth of l!ill)i Iii:)' an nu m. �.
When pillK f irxt, wert: invent ed tlll!y WI"I"(" eXI)I!(I·

s ive and cunsidere-l luz ur ie«, In tli" f)ld':ll tiwcH
w.h(:n a woman was rnar rier! it wa- (:u�t(Jfnary t.'J

gIve her u sum uf money with whid) t'l buy pill!!,
front which arose t he <:xpre;;liifJll, "pi n money."
The U8<: of l1eed,l"B i.; \·':ry old. Slivag" trilJ(:!! had

to ban: needles with which tr sew t h ·ir garment_i
anil tents togethor. Sometimes these IH!.�dl'!_, were
made of bone, sornet irnes of thorns. Steel nel:dll!i!
formerly all were mad" by band but now most of
the work iii dow! hv rnuchiner v. The 1I.,,·,1I1' iii made
from the be�t steel' obtainabl,,: 1'lu, win: i; cut into
two needle lengths.

A� the wire is taken frorn a coil it firF;t must he
straightened. The pie{:l.'b of win, arc placed in bun
die" and heated to redness and then allowed to cool
slowly. Then they are rolled bar-k and forth on an

iron plate with it tool called a sfJH,othing file. Xext
they are pointed ill a grrndi ng mach inr-, and then fed
automatically into a machine which mu r k s the place
ior the eyes, The ",1"1.'3 an, punch-rt by another ma

chine. Then the needles are kllll'er"d I,.)' heating to
a red heat and cooled -uddenl v ill oil. Each one then
is teet ed It�' rolling OJ) a :;lIIoo'tlo sla!" ThoHC that do
not roll smoothly are rr-jee t-rl. .\ "xt th.,y are
JH:oured iu ;oal' to rcrnOH the ()il. Tl,en the p.ye3
ar· smoothed and p"l i�I", .

Chellp lIel-dle, ar.., poli;i"',l II} nla,-billery but the
mon: -x!,cllsi,·c on!:. arE! l'oli,loed 1,.\· baud. Aiter
poli,hing, the hea I., are ground and ii!li"bed un ,(
stone ".v !wlld. TI,,· final I'rr.>':,.-., i; I'l)li�loing till!
sbank. whir·h i� don,· I,y l'a,.,ill![ tlr.· 1I,·.:dl,· ,,·tW(!'·!1
1',,11 -r., arran!!cd lor ,I,at !"II"fHh,·. Oi I·',ur�!: thi� d·!·
::':l'iptio!J n:(('l'� to the <: !1I!t1(Jn �ewi1ig 1I··(>·!h:.

Socialism and Religion
Editor The F rrne:-!" ..; �ia:i and Breeze-'·Yill YO'..!.

plea�e pE:!"!llit a word rf:l",ti\·f: 0 �Ir... · ...·i..he!··.i
an�·urnent again�l Socla1!�m and lhf: t<..: nl.c.:ts (,.orn
tht: repli{::s published il yo r issue of .June ;j": A.!l
'of those I'E:plying to )l!'. S\':i�her express their' in
rJi':iuual Vi(:"·8 conCerning· thE: Biblf:, Christianity.
religion and Socialisrn and. the rr:laliun they bea!'
to one another, which they ha�;e a perff:ct right to
do, but which as stated in your' papf:r, an: some·
what misleading in regard to the r"quirem"nts of
the Socialist party concel·ning reli6"ion in gcn"ra!.
Soelalism neither opposes nor defends any r"ligion.
Every memher of the party is free to accept any
religion or reject ali. In other words, th" Socialist
party Is not a religious organization. It is purely
secular.
Capron, Okla. CHARLES F. RA�DALL.

I think that is a very fair statement of the po!;i.
tion of the Socialist party. I know Of no more

reason for criticizing the Socialist party hecause
it is not a religious organization, thun there would A
be for criticizing either the Republican or the Dem· Wi'
oeratic parties for the ,arne rea.'iOn. �eithcr one

of them requires any religiou;; test of its members.
No political party, of any cOll5iderable numbers ;;0

far as I know does require any standard of religiou3
belief.

Who Would Inherit?
Editor The Fal'mers �Iail and Breeze-If a bach,,·

lor possessed of considerable propel·ty. real estate.
and having seyel'al broth"rs and sisters dead ana
several living. di"", without will. would the chilo
dren of the deceased brothers and si.qers inh -rit a
share or just the Ii I·ing bt·oth"rs ag8B��t\n��R.
Louisburg, Kan.
Ii the parent. of th badrelor ari: Ih-ing t e.v woul,!

inherit ahead of hi,; brothers alto.[ i"ters. If tit '�.
are dead then the property will go to ti,e li,·in;;
brothers and oistcr:i and the ehil·11""n of the decea�e'
brothers and �i.t(:r,. Tite children or he d ·cea.,,, i
IJrothcrs and si.t(:r, \I·ill inheri.t t:k ,mount, tna, -

would bal·e ,gonc to their parent� lI<hl the.'· bel-!!
Jivillg. ,"",e ,,·ill �IIPpu," for ,·xample. that t <or,;

_ fiI'e three li,-ing brotioNs and �i.H","., • lld two lea I
nnd "ach of the decea.ed brother. a 1(1 ,;i�ters lea '.<"
three children. Each or' the lil·ing brothers nnl
sisters would reccil·e "ue-fifth oi the esrate of· ,il"
dead bachelor and es('h of the ('hildren or the dr·
ceased hrother5 anel ;;i5tcrs "·Olt! receil·e olle-ful'll
oi one-fifth.

A Pertinent Inquiry
Editor Th Farmers �l:til and Breeze-As I 100.

to the Pas�ing C0l11nlent page for all Iny lega .. po
litical and religious advice will you plea,,:
straighten me out on somE-thing';
�upposing President 'Yil30n den1and5 an apolog�..

from German)" for the recent sinking of America!1
ships and G�rnHlny should te I hirn to go jump into
the river and we should all get angry and deem t
roll up our sleeyes and clean those Dutchmen ut.
ho,\.' ,vould �'OU 5uggest that.·we go about it'?
As I understand the map it is a long way t

Geot'tnany and if we were to dare thern to C0l11e
half wa�- pI·ohabl;- they would nOt c me. so we.
would hal·e to go o'-er there. Xo,," JUSt how woul
\\'e go and. wha t \\'ould we do When we gOt lherit?'?
All our ships would he to'·pedoed and ,unk beror"
they got there. in all probabilit;-. But supposing
OUI" troops wel-e allowed to land. H3.\'e not the
allies been at the job for nearly a yeaT and not
only cannot get into Gernlany bu are ha\"ing :1
hard tLme to keep Germ n�· from getting them�
Now n1\' idea i3 to let the steanlship C'onlpanies

take their own chance,. LE't An.ericans ,ta,· at
home. T!1e rnlted Stat<-5 shouldl·t be allow,,·d t.l
threaten Gerrnan" when we knon· t! at we c3n"t
mal, .. tho,,, thl'ea·t5 good.
Xeode.h",. Ka1l. C. H. �!ITCHELL.
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It's a Long, Long-Way to�own

6

Roads So Deep in Greeley That Motor Cars Are Useless
BY HARLEY HATCH

S' mOE the last of
Feb r u a r y we

have had little
chance to use tho
motor car. No soon
er would the roads
lIecome cll'Y t han
down would come
tlie rain nga.iu, But
we cannot complain
on the s cor e of
roads for the five
seasons previously
to this have been
such tha t the CIlJ'
could be run at al
most any time SUIll
mer or winter. But
when we cannot go
in the car it makes
the distance to the
county seat, which
¥l 12 miles, seem
very long. When
We can go in the car
we start at I o'clock,
get a,1I our business
done in town and
usunlly are back
'itome at 5. Now
when we have to go
-and we do not go
unless we have to
we s tar t in the'
morning and do IIOt get back until 6 in
the evening. The cost of dinner in town
and the stable bill for the horses
amounts to as much as the total cost
of running the car there and bark.

-- '

Seed dealers at the county seat have
laid ill It supply of early varieties of
corn, and they say it is being largelyBold. The favorite variety so far has
ibeen Silver Mine, although much Little
Yellow Dent has been sold, the so-called
DO-day corn. Most of this seed comes
from the North, and it is probable that
the Little Yellow Dent planted here by'June 15 would nearly mature' in !JO
days. If planted here in the spring at
the' regular time such corn would reo
quire fully, 120 days to be dry enoughto crib. The price charged for this
northern seed in small lots is 5 cents
a pound.

between the'se oats
and the alfalfa and
in a short time turn
in the hogs and let
them h ave wha� Our stock of old hogs has been redliced'they can find. The' to 12 head, 5 of which will be sold soon.field adjoins the eat- The other 7 are brood sows and thetie pasture and is two. have 35 pigs. They started withalready fenced hog 43 head but several -disappeared durtight �n three sides. ing the stormy weather in May. TheyThere IS also a thick went one at a time and probably weregrowth of crabgrass tramped under foot 'by the heavy,and foxtail st&:rting. clumsy sows. We shall sell them this�e may turn III �he fall as they are' getting too large andcattle later and give clumsy. When they get this way theythem the run of the think too much of themselves and notf!eld until plowing enough of' their pigs. The pigs havetime comes. to get out of their way or take the

consequences. These hogs are' doing wellSince writing the on pasture and a li�ht feed' of corn
foregoing we have twicea day. In addition they have the
driven the posts for skimmilk from -four cows which helpsthe proposed fence'. out a lot. To transport this milk from
We have on hand the separator to the feeding pen we
plenty of hog Iene- have mounted a barrel on a frame like
ing of the American a wheelbarrow and find it an Improvepattern which we ment over carrying the slop in pails.shall use. This fene-
lng was b 0 ugh t The strawberries have borne well and
about 12 years ago,' there are enough green' ones on the
and it has been put vines to last a number of days. But the
and parcel of many: weather has been so cloudy and wet
fences since. Be- that the berries do not ripen properly.
cause of the hlnged They get soft while still white. 'Sun

joint it bears handling well, and it shine would add to the quality although
seems to be as good today as when we they are pretty good, after-all. We' have'
first bought it. The inventor of woven made -one trip after wild herries and
fencing certainly deserves well of the found a pretty good' lot but do -not
farmers of the West. If it were not for think enough of ,them to go again. Manythis fence we could scarcely pasture persons like the wild berries but I do
our hogs, and if we could not pasture nnt, Of .all the tame varieties of Btraw·
them it would not pay to raise them in berries now grown in the West we think
these days of scarce and high pri'ced corn. Senator Dunlap best for ,the farme�s

garden. I don't know who Senator
Dunlap was but his name has been givenWide_publicity by thlf'man who named
the berry for him. It is better 'to getfame by having a berry named after
you than to try to' get it by acting
aa weather forecJster in Kansas.

Setting POIlU For the Fence.

Many question the wisdom of planting this early corn at this date. They
l18.y it will push along so that it will be
earing in August which may be the
driest and hottest time of the year.
They say that if the smaller native
sorte are planted by June 15 they will
be making in September when there is
a chance for more moisture and a less
ardent sun. As we look at it, it is all
guesswork; one cannot tell which is best
to do. The only thing we can do is to
try to guess as nearly right as possible.
I have just been down through the

oats. The wet weather has improvedthem somewhat but it has not killed
any of the chinch bugs. The field is
aimply swarming with them. There is
enough there to eat up all the oats now

growing even should no more be hatched.
We have planned to run a fence down

We have just returned from a trip
over the planted corn fields. The first
20-arre field is a good stand exceptwhere washed. The wa-shes a-re where
the land makes an abrupt descent for
a short distance. These breaks a-re the
poorest parts of the field and the loss
because of this is not large, but the

. We have started on the alfa.lfa, 'hav- ,dirt from the washes is carried down ing about one-third of it down. It wasto the lower levels, and there some corn cut yesterday, a bright, clear day whenis covered. This is a loss because there it Iooked ias if the rain might be overthe corn would be good. But the washed for a few days. But this morning- the ...--------------��:spots are small and lie in such condltlon "wind is in the east and clouds coverthat they could scarcely be replanted. the sky. I would not be suaprtsed ifPerhaps out of the whole' 20 acres ·there it rained before night. Part of the alis one acre missing. We believe we faIfa cut was that sown in 1912 and itgot out lucky with this field as,' it is was hea:vy considering the soil on which
very loose soil and lies on a slope. On it was �rown. I should judge th�t itthe creek bottom field planted just be- would make 1% tons to the acre. Muchfore the' rains the corn seems to be alfalfa in this county which grew where
coming, but it is in such a sodden con. it was reached by the overflow 1\rom tJledition that probably it' will pay us Neosho River is said to be dead. Theto replant unless kept out of the field water remained over it so long thattoo long. it was killed. One farmer told ·us yes·terday that 15 acres of his fine alfalfaPart'of the land we had intended to was killed by water. This .flooded alput in corn will now have to be planted falfa is but a very small part of' theto either kafir or feterita. I can see total acreage in this county, however.no reason why kafir should have' any
advantage over the ea-rlier corn varieties A number of farmers are.clipping theirplanted before June 15. After that date hay meadows again this 'year to destroyit is too late for- both corn and kafir the white daisy, which, is making manvhere unless we use some very early va- fields appear a eolid" mass of white.
riety. We shall not plant any 'of the Those who did this work last year saykafir native. to this section at that that it paid as it made the .hay grade'Ibetter. The mower is set to run high,and if the work is done early enoughit cuts but little grass. It is my opinionthat had these meadows been burned the

last of April the wee'd problem would
not now be present.
This is June 5. The farm work for.

this week consists of the mowing of �O
acres of alfalfa which lies. in the swath,
having had two days' rain 'on it.- When'
the rain came it was not cured much
8Dd so it will not .be ruined. We hopeto be' able to get it up' sometime.
-

The heavy ra�that have fallen'
again this week still further postponesthe date of planting. Not much more
time 'remains for. corn, even of the
earlier sorts. 'In .... 1903, however, we
planted considerabl� corn of our nath:e �ii\rJ!:»��..:�s?rts as late as June 10, and although It

IUIC8
deri'ua otli_:1 u.:'"did not .mature fully.· as corn usually . _ to�":I'�o=�""b =.=3matures in �a,nsas, it dried -out enough or.�'ti!:_.JmpI,.., llr�"'Par� ��to. crib, and made .prettyo.good feed. On' ,:� TYl'lWNrlR,oo.. IL

tillS farm we could use a number of' r,- --

.b-· J' ,. r
/

,..acres.of soft corn so s�all not give up rUn H OU, �rfJraSplantmg more- corn untll June 20.
., � A reguJaio book oflllde ;.puttigg'Household conveniences -iO the farm .... funniest· -toties alld pqema -abouth

.

d .

'I •
- " Ford autos. "PBIft.-board-cover.ome soon nve away any ongmg- for "

; I colors, Only ISc prepaid.a city home. .

.......... C:O•• _S.DurIIa"'It., ...t.__�i_ ,

AND
. , BREEZE

date. We have aeed enough of' a veryearly kafir strain which has been grownin Jewell county for. the last ten yea1'lI.to plant 5 acres and we shall plant the
rest of the kafir acreage with African
seed grown last year in Kansas. Both
should be earlier than our native va
rieties. We ha·ve obtained a bushel of
fine feterita from westem Kansas' and
shall plant that on all ground lying idle
after June 15. .

•

"'We.ua..e B.._ted Il'BaI'MI I. • Frame, Like a Wlaeelbarrow" to 0a1'l'J' 81E1a
milk F..o_ tile' Sep....tor to tbe Pea."

June 19, .1915.

Why�
'DoeaittkeIk'

Where the pon:e- :i
lain insulator in
four spark plugs
must endure- the
terrific force of the
eXJ>losions·in your
cylinders, Cham-

..

pion. have an as
bestos cusliioned
coppel' .ske�(A
A In ilIusira tion.�
This is just one ,

reason why Cham
pions are sold under
such a sweeping
guarantee.
a.a...a.a........
Complef.el8tis£actioII

to theuaer-free repair,
{f��t, CII' _1DODe¥.

. '--hamR'ioll_. ....__.. ,_0:

1(/Or.S';;;J Ciu:t
.

is installed a, fa<;tory,
equipmenton all new Ford
Cars and has been since
19"11.
When, replacing' spark

plugs in your -Ford ·Car,
make sure that y.ou. get
�hampion "X 'f plugs. '- ..

X" ��:.!. '75(i,
75% 01 all AmerIcail.iD84e

automobile _tatiOwmrand tnico
tloD. saao1iDe motOR aie- de
livered new.. equippeil ..til
(i;bamplon Spark flue.

.

See jour dealer-or write direct to_

Champion SpukPlul Co� ,

GOB A....... A.......'_!II. 0...

. Perf�ctionfl¥Paperuolder
.

!....--- _......, ..,.,_ ......., ,.. � T ....
"

�� .�.G. P. JONES,'r.a-. NeW.
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THE IFARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Help the Corn�in 'Gr'owing
Frequent 'Cultivations Conserve Moisture and Kill Weeds

IIY C. II. HUTOHISON

Right Here.

With Ge.' Seed, Oood, S..... and the Rig"t Kind ..r Valtl tl ..n, 00... I_ 11__11.,..

a Profit Makl�g Crop In Ea.tern K.n ..

.#' Prickly Heat.Bothers Mule
I have a mule. 4 years 0111. which has

small sores oyer his body during th.e· sum
mer. These sores seem to itch badly when
the mule sweats, He somctfmes bites them
until they bleed. Most of them come on
the neck and forelegs. Our veterinarian does)
not seem to know,what the trouble Is. Can
you give me any suggestions or a remedy?
Saline County. Missouri. N. S.

I am inclined to believe that your mule
is affected with summer rash sometimes
called "prickly heat." In many cases
this may be relieved by administering,
daily, a mild laxative such as 4 ounces
of artificial Carlsbad salts with the
feed and, in addition, washing the out.
side 'of the body with a.2 per cent -solu
tion of baking soda or a Y2 per cent
solution of carbolic acid. '

R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas Statd Agricultural College.

Breeding Horses Imported

Grand Detour "JlI1lior"
two or three furrow
power·lift '.actor plow.

The Bureau of Animal Industry has
issued a list of horses.. imported for
breeding purposes in 1914 for which
certificates of pure breeding have been
issued by the Federal department. Thill
list includes the names of animals, their
registrati'on number, the name or the
importer, and the department number
for the various breeds. .

_

This table shows the number of cer A ••en. on theB""a/evo EaMlta
tificated horses imported for breeding I :::;;, ��:;;"!�� 'ill�d ::'�4'u:��
purposes during 1914: i wUIl" Na..l3Blinard. �.,..--�;.'l
Breeds. Stallions.

Belgian draft •••... 2:14
Clydesdak . ....... 17
Hackney . .••..•.•. 3
Perc ne ron • • •.•.•. 343
Shetland pony ••..• 2
Shire • .••.••••••••• 54
Standard bred ••... 2
Suffolk. 11
Thoroughbred . •••. 3 l
Welsh pony •.•.•.. 11

l\Iares.
157
34
19

181
22
14
2

19
5

49

Total.
an
51
22

524
��
68
I I

;� i
60'

which rejoiced in the appalling name

Llanfairfechnapwllgyllgogerych.
For a few minutes he stood looking

at the signboard in mute helplessness.
Then, pointing to the board, and wav

ing his other arm toward the carriages,
he bellowed:

. "If there's anybody there for here,

THERE is no one method of cultivat- �hat otherwise would go to. the corn. this is it."-EveninO' Post
Illg corn t,hat -is adapted to all soils I'he weeds most !roublesome III the corn

.

0
•

ur to all seasons and each 'year brings fields of Kansas are crabgrass, foxtail,
its own problems for the corn grower ragweed, smartweed, milkweed, pigweed,
to solve. Every farmer. then must neees- cocklebur, morning glories and button
sllil:ily work out his own methods, but weed. All of these weeds are easily
there are some things that if clearly killed as they are corning through the
understood will enable him to determine ground, but if allowed to get well started
tire best methods of eultivatlon for his it is of'ten a difficult matter to get rid
conditions. of them.
Corn is eulbiva ted prtmarily, for two Methods of Cultivation.

....._

reasons, to ·conserve soil moist�re and -

Usually the cultivation of corn ;hould
to. keep dOW�l weeds. Other th�ngs are

begin by harrowiua lightty before thealso accomphshed, such as settmg free 0
•

or makinz available the insoluble. plant
corn comes up, o� at least once or twiee

f d th to. .

tl ll db" before the corn IS large enough to eul-
')0 a IS 18 re SOl an rmgmg tivi t 'tl It' t Thib t b tt ti f tb '1 If' iva e WI 1 a cu Iva or. IS IS an
a ou a e er aera IOn 0 e 501.

especially good practice if planting hasthe seedbed has been prepared Well be- been' followed by a rain that has packedfore I!lantl�g, however, these effects are the soil and caused a crust to form onof ml.nor Importance,. a� . the.y ';;'e a�· top' through which ' the plants cannot.comphshed by the. stlrr.llIg of t e soil break, Early harrowinz will also con.when the ground IS being plowed and . ..0
hi '1

, d f th If·th edb d
serve moisture by sttrrrng t IS top SOl,

p.lepare or e crop. e se e kill'the weeds and grasses which havehas been ,�ell .pre�ared, trld best part started and. throw out 'more seed toof the cultivation IS done and the reo d I I '11 d It I I"I .

d .'11 t b diffi It tt sprout an oe ,I e yater cu tivation,
mal.n er w I no e a I ICU ma er. An ordinary spike tooth harrow or weed.If It was no\ :ork� well, an� the

er is best adapted to this work. If,ground was p.o ed hen too et or conditions will permit it is well to har-"the stalks or sad were not thoroughly row once before the c-orn is up and againchopped up! tl'oubt� m!ly 'be expected before it is larae cnouzh to cultivate in
wh�n the, first CUI];lvatlOll. of .the �orn the ordinary w�y.

0

begine. No amount of cultIvatIOn. given When the corn is larue enou h to cui.the corn plants can be so effective or t' t
'

I 11 b 10 f
�

..

I tI t' b fit'
Iva e, It s lOU c e p owed n irly deepeC9-_nomlCa as1... ra It�'lVet� 0 °bre p an Itnedg, and close the first plowing so as to

nor can sue.. eu Iva IOn e expec kil] 11 1 1 tl t ht t k th I ce 'f o d db d
I a grase anc weens ia may aveu a 1- epa 0 000 see e

escaped the harrow. Get the field cleaned
prepara Ion... out as early us possible, for it; _is more

Conserpng 8011 Moisture. easily done thou than later. Subsequent.

There i8 usually enough rainfall in CUltivations should be shallow-not to
Kansas duning the sprthg and summer exceed 2 'or 3 inches-and should be
i� a normal seasou to afford sufficient gtven every week or ten days and as

moisture for the crop if it is not al- SOOIl after every rain as posaible. Rains
lowed to waste. Unfortunately, a great tend to beat the soil particles together
deal is wasted and our crops often suffer and form a crust, which causes much
from lack of' moisture during the hot loss of water by. evaporation. In dry

- .and dry months of July and August. If seasons keep a mutch on the"grollnd all
the ground is. kept loose and friable, the time if possible, especially early in
much of the water from the spring and the season while the' plants.s-are small.
early summer rains will soak into 'the In general, shallow and frequent cul
soil and be saved instead of running off tivat ions are best. This will make the
the sur:face and often washing the land most effective mulch and will not dis
badly. If the surface of the soil. is turb the corn roots. Deep cultivation
stirred frequently, especially early in' cuts off many of' the' feeding roots of
the season while tbe COI'11 is small, this the COl'll which extend out ill all l.lirec·,
will make a loOse dry layer on top tions frolll the plUlits 4 01' 5 inches be
that'

.

will act as· a blanket spread over lo,v the surface of t�1e soil at a timE
the·.ground and will' keep mnch of the when they are liadly needed to supply
wa.ttir from evapol'Rtillg. This mulch moistlU'c and fooll to the plants. .On
·holds the water in the soil where the some heavy rlay .oils of the le\'el pl'ai.
.plant r'oots can take it up instead of des of this- state del'p clllti\'ation to n.£·
all'owing it to pass off into air und De ford al'rati'ou. and ridging to afford sur·

wasted. In preparing the sel'dbed for face (Irainage. is advisable. III most
corn, and in cultivating, krl'p in miud cases, however, shallow and .)e\'el cuI·
the idea of absorbing us much water as tivatioll after the corn plants are IS'
possible from the spring and summer to 20 inches high may be expected to give
rains and st«?ring. it in the st,il where be.t results.
the plants' can make me of it. Till' practice of laying by Cltrll by
The destwying of weeds is usually deep plowing to throw up ridges to the

the most importallt factor in the culti· rows is uot a good one. Many persons
, val;ion of corn. Tilt' amount !wd kind have the idea tilat this ridging causes
-

of Ilultivation necessar�" mllst be· large· the corn ·to stand lip better, but expe'ri.
ly based tlpon its effert.i.vcIl'JSS in de· llIenl;s !lave shown tha"t this is not true.
stl'oying weeds. In vcrv (try seasons, Jn fact, the breaking of the roots, which
after thd eorn is once well rl"luled, weeds always arcolllpllllies' this ridging; may
are of secondary importance, since the cause the corn to blow dowll,worse,
cultivation gfven to ronsrrve moisture an eff\!rt that ('an not be offset by loose
wii'[ keerrthem under rontrol. If the dirt thrown around the base of the plant.
ilca..;on is exceptionally wet, however, or This ridging also leaves deep furrows
if the around has 'herome fGul with weeds which ratch the water from fall rains
irolll ·Lack of IV'opel' rare, removing the and CRuseR land left in this condition to
wef'ds and grass is the mni·n object of waSh badly.
.cultivation. Weeds should not be tol· --------

e.1'!lted ill th� field at an�- time, for they
iutprfl're with the growth of the pla,nts lIe was new t.o a' certain railway run
awl use up plant f;)od and moisture in Wa\('s-this guard, Caine a station

Total. . ......... 7GS 502 1.210
The list referred to can be obtained

on application to the Bureau of Animal
Inelll.try.

Service that you can depend on

yeal' after year should be the decid-
109 factor 10 purchasing YOUl' plow.
Tlie Grand Detour Plow Co. offers
you the strongest assurance of de
pendable service and stability. Note
the many important features of the
Grand Detour "Junior"; -li�ht
weight, power-lift, adjustable rlgid
tractorhttch.anddetachableardbeam.
Let us tell you more about it.

Grand Detour
Power-Lift Plows

are recogn·ized leaders in the plow-
I ing world. They represent the most
modern improvements and are time,
money and labor savers. Strength,
lightness and dependability are built
into the Grand Detour Plow, We
want to send you complete informa
tion regarding our complete line of
plows. Our booklet "Facts About

•
Agriculture" also will be
sent you for the asking.
Grand Det�ur Plow Co.,

(World'lI Oldest Plow Builders)
20 Depot AVenge, DiJ:oD, m.

i
SHE QUIT �The regular farm gasoline en·

But It Was a Hard Pull. I gine furnishes plenty of power
.

' to make things hum with the
It IS hard to believe that coffee will

put a person in such a rondition as it BLIZZARD Ensilagedid an Ohio woman. She tells her own Cutterstory: �

"I did. not believe coffee caused Il!Y
trouble, and frequently said I Liked it A()
well I would not, and could not, quit
drinking it, but I was a miserable suf· '

ferer from heart trouble and nervous

prostration for four years.
"1 was scarcely able to be around. had

no energy and did not ('are for anythi·llg. I

W"as emaciated and had a eonstant pain
around my heart until 1 tho.ught I could;
not t'ndure it. .

"Frequcntly I had nervous chills and
the least excitement would drive sleep
away. and any little "oise would upset
me terribly. I was gradually g.etting
worse until finally I asked myself what's
the use of being sick all the time and
buying ml'dirine so that I could indulge
myself in roffee?
"So I got some PostUl1l to help me

quit. I made it strictly according' to,
directions and I want to tell you that·
change was the greatest step in my life.

.

It was easy to quit coffee because I now
lik!' PostUlll better than the coffee.
"Otle bv one of the old troubles left

until now' I a m in> splendid health, nerves
steady, heart all right and the pain all
gone. Nevel' ha \'c any more nerVOllS

chilk don't take any medicine, can do
all mv house work and have done a

great 'deal beside."
NaillI' given by Pootulll. Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to "Veil·
ville." in pkgs.
PostlilTl cOllles ill two forms:
Postum Cere!ll-the original form

must be well boiled. 15c anci 25c park·

t Is very light running beelluse so
sfmple and compact. Heavy fly·wheel
carries both cutting kn1vN and elevat
ing fans.
The Bllua.d ,. th&trled aDd true ""tte� for tile
farm. SImple. stronl, sate. Onl'y 1Im.1I power.

Deeded. BIll _It,. and unlimited' el....ttDII
.butty. Selt-feed table· 8&ves ODe mall"s labor.
Rtms steady u a Clock. Ma07 in use Ii and 1&;
�... RepalY_....Uftle. orDoth!DII.
Write for'la_ IJUaaftI e&taJoc-and'lee
Jour dealer today.

The .Joseph Dick Mfg. Co.
80:11:34, Canton, Ohio

Add 6 Feetl&Your SiloWitlleDt (ost
A 24·100t silo will 11I.va sarna C'npllcity
,.. n 30·foot silo if eqnipped with the

Paige Opening Silo Roof
re�ni:7�'�t(e stPo�cEx��'nt�nn�� iiftll!��t�I';���I;oi.�
thull I'ays Yor the Paige S{eel Roof. Write to·
dar ror price and illustrated UteratU1'8. �tata
tliaUleter of your silo� Dealers WRutt!d.

SILO SPECIALTY MFG. CO.
402 19th. St.. Clin'on, Iowa

ages.

di�:o�;��t q���\;mi;� ���I�: hi��.\V���� DAISY FLY KILLER :��:'=llI:·��h��:;..�::�:
a.nd, with cream ana sugar, Innkes n de- ��en�:'�t�r���!e:��l, ���:
licious beverage instantly. 30'c and 50c .11....... M.d. or met-

tins.. .1, eau't spill or tip over;
Both kinds are equally delicious and :��thl:�..0I1G��r�:I�:,�

cost about the same per cup. :���;·;!Z ,!:�dt �:..::�"There's a Reason" for Postum. lor IUD.
-sold by Grocers. HA.IlOLD 80.:11.118. 110 1Io&aIII._ .....Id,.. •• 'I.

7

. ,
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To Unite in Grain Selling
-

..J',�

Greatl, Increaled Profits Come to the Kania. COIDIDDailie. Which
Have Co-operative Elevators

. - -,

. '\'
-

"

AFARMERS' elevator eompaay IS or- governed by the prevailing' interest rateganized as a corporation and usually in' the' community, ranging from '7 to 8
incorporated under' the laws of the per cent in Illinois and Iowa up to 'asstate in which it is located. The usual, high as 12 per cent in'the Northwest.

'

corporation ofHcials are elected; name- ',fhe earnings remaining, ,after inter
Iy, a president, vice-president, secretary, -est has 'been p'aid as stated .above, 'aretreasurer, and a board of directors, vary- considered as profits, ,

These are then
ing in number but usually consisting d,istributed among the stockholdeJ!s ae-
of from five to nine m,en., eordlng W the_.amount 'of business each'
The capital of a company ordinarily has :done with the company. The distri- .

is about $10,000. Shares. of stock ·are is- bution D!ay. be made according 'to the
sued and sold by the corporation. The number, of bushels of grain w�ich eacb
par value of a �re usually is $25 or hillS, sold to the, elev!"tor. �uti, sl�ce very$50. The number of shares which may few elevators confme their busmess to
be issued to one person frequently is de- the purchase of gra�n.' b\!:� also sell a
termined so that the total investment number of commodltles, m most in
of any individual shall be limited to stan�e� the prof,its ')V'ill be �iB,tl'ibutedfrom $200 to $500, varying in different acc<_lrdmg t? the money value. of the
companies.' Frequently each-share owned b�smess whlch each stockholder has done
by a person entitles him to a vote, at w.lth th� c0!Dpany, b.oth purc�a�es. and
.a ineeting of the stockholders, but the Sillies bemg "l_Dclu�ed m determmmg th�
number of votes that may be cast by ;value Qf the busm�ss. ,The plan, of .the
any individual usually is limited regard- Rochdale weavers IS .thus followed. '

less of the number of shares he may hold. ,This, method of distributing �rofita,In other cases each stockholder is en- will brmg abouj the greatest loyalty to
titled to but one vote irrespective of the company and encour.age each .st�c�_\the Dumber of shares in his possession' holder to do as much business as possible '

Th . . .• . d' with it. One' company using this plan
"

ese pro,!lslons, ,hmltmg. stock h?l -

said, that as a result of it tlie membersings and votmg I!0wers, Il;re inserted mto seemed to compete with eaeh other toth� ?ylaws to guard agawst ,an� person see which could "boost" the hardest forgamlllg, contr?l of the corpo�atlOn an.d his company. ,
It also 'serves to'diseourthus a�te�ptmg to manage It for prr- age -the purchase of stock �y·,th.ose wh�vll;te �m Instead of for the mutual ben- .make the purchase merely ,for the sueefit of the share. holders and the fa�mers. of an investment without having a directof the comm�mty who have gram to .interest in the' work of the company.mar�e�. ExperIence has shown that these The elevator is or nized "for the' benefitp,rovlslons hav,: been valullble. safeguarda, of the man who' 1:, grain to- sell,_andsaLs the American Co-�peratlve Journal the control of the enterprise, as far asnatanees have been Cited of �n, attemp� possible' should be placed in his handsto learn the secrets of the. company ,

.

_ � ,

.

•

through securin� stock h�ldiJlgs: ,T�ere file 'the Side Hill Harle, "

also are other Instances m which com-,�
,
'

"

peting line elevator men have made con- I can't help. being a', little' amused atsiderable.purcbases of stock after it has what Harley Hatch sa,� "abou.t tilebeen Issued; such purchases being beyond draining his seepy side hI'll. My: a4vicethe control of the company. If t}lere to Mr. Hatch, as a friend and of thewere then no limitations placed uppn Farmers Mail' and Breeze. family: ·.forvoting beyond stock holdings it. would yea!-'s ,is to tile it 'by aU; means, ,runnjngbe comparatively e.asy fol' an Individual the tile around .the slop. in such a way;to gain a: eontrolling interest, and thus as to cut off .the seepage and "guardto prevent the farmers' elevator com- against running' the tiles up, and d.ownpany from carrying �ut the plllns which, the 11iIl, thereby eliminating as much asit was designed to carry out:
"

possible the' danger of water ;washtng.- Some companies also place restrictions out the soft dirt over the- tile, before it
upon the transfer of stock, requiring the has become well settled. ,If,' there are
consent of a majOrity of the board of _J!ome parts that he i"n't cert.,in ab,9utdirectors in case a stock-bolder wishes to -It would be better ,to tile it. �lwaystransfer his shares to another individual. give the tile the benefit of �he, doubt.In case the consent of the directors' is If properly done it, will be the first
not granted, provision, is made for the ground in, the spring tha,t· he Can work.'
purchase of the stock by the company at: Always begin .at the outlet then he will
a fair price in case of a, desire on the -, have the water' to grade, by. A verypart of the-stoekholder to dispose of his slight fall is sufficient; but· a 'consider
stock.

"

&bll\ fall will not be. too much.
,

"

The holding of' stock in the .corpora-, While -Iiving 'in Iowa I had hundreds'
tion entitles an individual to share in of 'rods of tile put in. ,There we, hadthe profits. In many cases dividends broad flat sloughs, vefY wet..and mirey

,

are declared and all the profits which for a rod or ,two on 'each side and moreCushman4-CycleGasoline Engines the company sees fit to distribute are solid in the middle. There we ran the
I.Iii:i haveestablishedtheirreputationfor divided among the stockholders strictly ditches pretty well to the other edges,,:,S!J' reliabilityunderthehardesttestever according to stock holdings. In such to-cut off, the seep from, the higher� given a farm engine-attached to the cases the distribution of pr.ofits is iden- 'land. The' rule there was that a man� rear of a binder in the harvest field. tical with that of the ordinary corpora- would draw a rod for every foot in� Thousands are in use. doIn.aII ,_..... tion. depth, that .is, a ditch·with the tile laidZ that were bought to use on binder. Fits In a number of cases, however, at- 3% 'feet deep wOlild drain a strip 7%,

" any binder. Engine drives sickle and aU tempts are made to distribute, profits on rods wide. '

'

..

a machinery. leaving the horses nothing to a co-operative basis. Farmers' elevators It often happened that between two
'!!II' do but pull the binder. are organized' for mutual benefit and slopes up about where they come to-
ra Th ttl G d 4t 20H P not for private gain, They also fre- gether, ,there would be a, little pointI1I!iJ ro e Oyeme - 0 •• ,quently are called co-operative compani'es, that' didn't wor-k righ�'; .not really wet,

Ci RUDeasiJ)oandqulet1yllkehlghgradeautomobileell8lDee., V., ....MIIId-.u.P. and some have the word "co·operativ,e" but slightly .stiff and, heavy', and notODIL!S:�'; 8 H. P. onl1',,820 lbs. RUD at an:r speed. FrictioD Clutch Pullq. !vel' included in the legal name, of the corpor- SQ producti.ve as the lest. A string ofA. WheatlaDd. N. D.,BUBI "I hav1:�:an:!!r,,:�!,�h�:=:es�":i
(i)

ation. For these reasons it seems that tile run into it, would Jielp it wonder-4& U also a gooci clutch, which otheriarmen- attempts to distribute .earnings, on a"fulIy; .

.'glnea do Dot have. It doe.B Dot jump like co.operative basis would accord most Experts declare that 'tiling !!-el'des the:.�e:;"JT::;;2:.:�e�:titl!::D��• nearly with the principles upon which ground. They are' never afraid to use
McConnickaadltDeveratop,DellIDthe 'a farmers' elevator company is organ- tile, bU,t they, know tha� they ate'WOl'llt taDlJ'led gram. Itwllloo all the a ized. Millard R. Myers, editor of the properly· put in. A good way, to fill, theCuabman peopleclaim,andmore, too." � ,

...... ,,_ ...... ...... � American Co-operative Journal, says that ditch is to take a: common scoop' 'scraper
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKSIJ� about 10 per cent ,of the companies dis- and put a stick or rope across. from o�

,814".2IatlHnet" u............. tribute their profits oil a co-operative handle to the' oth�r, to take hold of to

����1liii:Ii1 basis, and accounts for the low percent..,_ pun it back by. Put on a light chain
�\B'_" age of companies doing so by. the long e�pugh' to haye the-:te.am :on the

-;;;:;;;;==�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;��;:�;�;;;��;;������� fact that '\\ery few states' provide other Side of the dItch., HII-ve one. man=:! '

for the incorperation Qf companie.8 which -to drivll and the other to hold. Put the..------------------------,--------. ar� to operate on a co-operative-basis. 'scrap,er be,hinq t}le q!rt,'.anct 'step the'
, We. Pay Be'l·t Pn·cea Recently"howevet,-additional stlttes have team up till the .scl'aper gets nearly to

-
, 'made provisions for this type of organ- the aitch. Lift the handles a little,

for Your Wool ization,' "Nebraska and Wisconsin have then back up and do it over again. A
had such laws for some time" and the spry team will soon learn and 'it is

lead .,.oar ii.me _d' .alke.. ••• legislature.-, of Sout� Dakota. -passed '&' ll,urprisiJ_Jg how. �uch' two men a,nd a
.,.ou will .eeeive FREE oar Quot.- "co.operatlve law" m 1013. " team w!Il put m lD a day.. As soon asUOD Llat ft......rl.,.. WRITE too.,.. In case a company operates as a 'co- the till;! are laid sl�ce-.:a littJe off theST. JOSEPHWOOL CO. operative concer-n a definite return is edges of the ditch ,with a spade, enough
783 So. Foud,., 8t... 8t. .Jo.�"'�. granted to' each share, holder. Th\B is· to coy-er the tile a ,few inche.s deep to

not intended'to be a dividend, but mere- hold them in place. Then you can 'fill
ly interest on the capital, invested. The the ditch }Vhen you get r.e�y. _

.

rate of return tbus allowed will be Fowler, Colo. Co E, Brown.

MEN who use the Real Tobacco Chew
like. it better than any other

tobacco.
Better tasting than the old kind; more

satisfying; lasts you longer. You get
the good of the mellow, sappy tobacco.
A litde chewof pure, rich, mellow tobacco-seasoned

and sweetened just enough-cuts out so much of tho
crinding and spitting.

,.1lt!--R-I..,AL-TOMCCQ-,---C"-I-Yl�II-,.-N-OW-C-U-T-TWO--w.c-n-,..1 •��V W·IS CUT IS.LOItG .... RMiHKUT IS ,...-:.....� •
Take Ie.. thm �quarter the old aize chew. It

wiD be more ..tiafyiag than a mouthful of oreliaalTtobacco. Ju.t take a nibble of it uatil 'f0U fiad the
.treagth chew that .uiu 'fOU, thea lee how cuily 8DCI
evealy the real tobacco tute come., how it ..tidCl..

. how much Ie•• you have to .pit. how few chewa 'f!MIII 'take to be tobacco .ati.fied. That·. why it Ie n-,

Real Tobaceo C",fI1. That'.why it -ta Ie.. ia theead.
The ta.te of pure, rich tobacco doe. aot aeed to be covered up. Aa

aoo•• or licorice and Iweeteniag make. 'fOU .pit too much.
'

One small chew takes the place of two tijl
chews of the old kind.

"Nollee Iaow the ..
oat the l'Iell"'o"'eeo e."

WEYMAN·BRUTON COMPANY,50Uaio. Scaaare,NewYorkcar

QUY FROM DEALER ORSEND IO�STAMP.sTO-US)·
.

�. :

WIlea wrl�. to .dvertlae... ple••e meDtioD Be F...e.... III." .Dd Dr_e.

\,
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are sitting down to an excellent dinner
before the church clock has gene eleven!"

Don't Sign _Notes Carelessly
A smooth-tongued age n t worked

among the farmers of the state during
the winter selling a formula for a stock
tonic. A warning was issued by L. A.
Fitz, professor of milling industry in
the college, against buying this formula
since it was of no special value as a
tonic.
A bank In Sedgwick county has just

written to the college saying that it
holds a note far $84 which was given
by a young farmer in payment for the
formula. The banker wants to know
if there is any way in which the farm
er's money can he recovered.
The agent said his tonic was a dlges

tive tonic and that it could be fed
profita'bly te 0,11 stock. It aids diges
tion, he said, sweetens the stomach,
and aets immediately on 'the affected
parts ; i.t is a regulator, a fattener, a
blood purifier, and a worm expeller.
T.he censbituents of the formula were

disguised by means of long words but
translated into everyday language in
cluded the following: Glauber sa Its, sul
phur, charcoal, fenugreek, baking soda,
common' salt. Ileerlce, American worm

seed, anise, ginger and cayenne pepper.

An Old Time ".rv�st
FROM LORNA DOO:-;E.

. --

"We, the. men, kept marching onward
down the flank of the yellow wall, with
knees bent wide, and left arm bowed,
and right arm flashing steel. Each man

in his place, keeping down the rig or

chine, on the right side of the reaper
in front and the left of the man that
foHowed' him; each making farther
sweep and inroad into the golden bread�h
and depth, each castlng leftward his
rich elereranee on his foregoer's double
track. •

"Sa, 'like haH a wedge of wild-fowl, to
and fro we swept the field; and when
,to either hedge we came, sickles wanted
wlwtting, and throats requlred moist
ening, and backs were in need of easing,
and every mall had much ·to say, and
women wanted praising. Then alI reo

turned to the other end, with reaping
hooks beneath -eur arm's, and dogs left
to mind jackets.

.

"But now, will you believe me well,
or will yon orrly Iaugh at me? For even
in the wertd of wheat, when deep among
the varnished crispness of the jointed:
stalks, and below the feathered yielding
'o-f the graceful heads, even as I gripped
the swaths and swept the sickle round
thorn, -even as I flung tbern bi'!' to rest
011 brother stubble, through the whirling
yellow world, and eagerness ef reaping,
came the vision of my love, as with
downcast eyps she wondered at my The "Vest Buffalo Grange, in co-opera.
power of passion. And then the sweet tion with the nearby Granges, purchased
remembrance glowedx brighter than the a' carload of binding twin') recently.
SH-n through wheat, through my very This twine cost $2_000, and it was sold
depth o-f heart, of how she raised those to the farruers from the car at actual
beaming eyes, and ripened in m.,· breast cost. A part of the car was unloaded
rich hope. Even now I could descry, like at Benedict at $7.05 a hundred. and the
high waves in the distance, the rounded rema inder was sent to Buffalo .. where
heads and folded shadows of the wood the unloading price was $7_18'a hun
of Bagworthy, Perhaps shc wa s walk- dred. These prices are considerably lower
,j,ng in" the valley, and softly gazing up than the price of twi.ne purchased in the
at- them, Oh, to be a bini just there! ordinary wav.
I could see .n brisrht mist hanging just Perhaps tilC most interesting thing in
above the Doone 'tilel1. Perhaps it was the development of f:l!rmi,ng in Woodson
sheddtnz i-ts drizzle upon her. Oh, to and Wilson counties is the marked
be 9. d�op af rain! The very breeze growth of co-operation among the mem
which bowed the harvest to my bosom hers of the Grange. This organization is
gently might have come direct from "ery strong in that section, and the
Lorna, with her sweet voice laden, Ah, farmers are acting as a unit on almost
the f'laws of air that wander where they every quest.ion. Many kinds of farm
will .around her, fnn her bright cheek, supplies have been purchased by co-oper-
1,lay with Iashes, even revel in her hair ation, in carload lots, this year, just as
and reveal her beauties-man is but a the binding twine was bought, at a
breath, we know; would I 'were' such It considerable reduction above what would
hn-at h as that!

.

have been paid otherwise. A great deal
"But, confound it, while I ponder, of selling of farm products by co-operwith debicious dreams suspended, with ation also has been done. The eo-opera

my right arm haJll)!ing frustrate and the the sale of hogs has been especially
g,ilmt sickle drooped, with my left arm jJl'ofitable. R. A. Nichols or Buffalo
bo ...ved for clasping something more ger- is master of the 'Vest Buffalo Grange.
mane than wheat, and my eyes not
minding business, but intent on distant
woods-e-confound it. what are the men

about, and why am I left vapor.ingt
1"hey have taken advantage of me, the
rogues! They are gone to the hedge
for the cider-jars; they have had lip the
sled of bread and meat, quite softly over

the stubble, and if I can believe my
eye� (so daaed with Lorna's image), they

Granges B Iy Binding Twine

About AIEalfa Feeding
Some of the alfalfa in this sect Io n has not

'bloo rned this spring. Vnll t h ls h a y bloat
animals when it Is fed properly?

.

D_ H_ DYCK.
HlIlsbol'o. Kan.
There will be no trouble from bloat

with this hay if it is fed properly in a
balanced ration.

Here's a Fine, Consolidated School

lin Argument ·f.H· the ('et-Toge.t." ...• SJ.irlt In SeI.ool
Not Encotlrl.,:;e tile Ide .. �

I noticed in t.he Fanners Mail and 'Breeze, recently, a letter [rom HarleyHatch ill which he told of the school in his district and the children. I am

sending you a' picture of OUI' consolidated school, ,\-Ve have had this school
for six years, The children who ride in the wagons have never been tardy one
day during tha-t time'. There are four consolidated districts adjoining in this
county, so you see a good thing grows, ,\-Vhy doesn't Mr, Hatch try for a
consolidated school ill his district? Ja!Des Hollister:
Q,:tiney, Kan.

OIVE MORE 'WEAR
WITH LESS CAKE

'For "care free" service from an automobile,
tractor, motor truck or in fact any kind of
machinery, good bearings are necessary. If
the bearings are not right they are a contin
ual I

source of trouble and expense to say
nothing of lost time in repairs.
The use of Hyatt -Reller Bearings insures you
against bearing troubles. They give more real
service with less attention than any other bearing.
The hollow spiral rollers of Hyatt Bearings have
many advantages over the old style solid rollers
they cushion shocks-keep gears and shafts in
alignment, and relieve the surrounding part� of
strain.

The hollow rollers carry a large 'Juantity of oil andthe r.ight and left spirals spread It over the entire
bearing service. You can readily see the great ad
vantage of having your bearings oiled in this man
ner. With the old-style bearin@s it's almost necessary
to stop every half hour and Oil to prevent burningthem out.

Hyatt Roller Bearings mean "care free" bearing
service in all kind 01 machinery.

HYATT
aLI.B1l BBUDIG CCL

,D IS TKOI T-N EoW'I\.K K. N.,J-C H I CA 0 O.
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Galv'anlzed, Hollow $'6300Wall,Wood
SILO

'-
=

Lined • �.' And up
Hinged doors, ladder and other good featul'es. BuUt as so lld as a
house, will last a l1fcwllme u nd requires no attention after erec ..

tion. Has FOUR wa! ts, A It, spa ce prevents freezing whIch makes
it the best slto for a cold climate.

"Silo Facts in a Nut Shell" /

Big FREE Silo Book. Describes .;\·LL kinds of eu os and shows how
to save cost of silo the first year. Send f'or "'it TODAY. IT ,\VILL
PAY YOU. Also tells a bou t r ou r su peu-Io r line of metal grain bins
-this is lhc year you will want to hold your STain. Send tor
book �O�t. A�ents wanted.

KRETCHMER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
318 Eleventh Street Connell Blulls, Iowa

"The Old E I H . PReliable" ag e
_'a_y.. resses

Bale hay faster and better and cheaper than any other hay press
made. Simple, easy and safe to handle, Built strong and dureble,
Make perfect bales. Fed from either side, or both at once. Bunt in all
sizes, from _"Eagle JI'," for one horse, to largest power machi-ne. Also,

Kafler Corn H d Oultlvators, plows, listers, planters,ea er harrows, stalk cutters-made in Okla
homa tor Oklahoma conditions. '

We give you prompt service, and
back our implements with an ironclad
guarantee,

Eagle Hay Pre•• and Implement Co.
Factory and GeDeral Offictl, Malkogee, Old••

Get Our
Free BoOklet ....
Price. B.'or.
You Buy.

9
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Beauty on.8; Kansas' pzairie
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WON
How scientific experience is sweeping

aside lubricating guesswork
To Automobile Owners:

-I..!.

Mobiloils
A Erade for tae!' tyPI qfmtltor

. M'ANY a motor car has gone
to . the scrap heap through

ignorance of lubricating oils and
lubrication, Today, leading author
ities in the motor world recognize
correct lubrication as the most im
portant single factor

_

.in efficient
motor car maintenance.
"Oils with no carbon"-"All

oils are alike" -and other unsound
theories are losing ground.
MileaEI per gallon is now watched

-rather than price per gallon.
Today the skillful automobilist

knows that low fuel and mainte-
nance bills measure his ability as an

operator.
He takes pride in the "wear"

he secures from hisoil-in the silent
and steady power which it yields
in his freedom from repair and
carbon troubles.

. In buying Gargoyle
Mobiloils from your
dealer, it is safest to
purchase in original
packages. Look for
the red Gargoyle on
the container. For
information, kindly
addres. any inquiry
to our nearest office.

There will always be some mo

torists who maintain their cars in a

haphazard way. Probably they'will
always furnish a market for low
grade,' inefficient oils..
But among motorists who rec

ognize the dangers of
.

inefficierit
lubrication our Chart of Automo
bile Recommendations has .

now

become a standard guide.
In this Chart the careful-motorist finds

specified for his car, the grade of Gar
goyle Mobiloils whose gua/ity is beyond
question and whose hod" -is scientifically
correct for his motor.

If your car is not listed, a complete
Chart will be sent yo� on request.

The pleasures experienced in the use
of this oil ares (1) Freedom from repair
troubles; (2) Silence of operation; (3)
Abundance of power.

. ".

The economies are I (1) Low gasoline
consumption; (2) Low oil consumption;
(3) Low repair bills; (4) LOngest life to
motor; (5) Greatest second hand value.

The four grades of
Gargoyle Mobiloils
for gasoline motor

lubrication, purified
to remove free car':
'bon, ares

.

Gar.o,.1e Mo'blloU HA"
Garao,.1e MobiioU "B"
0.r8O,.1.MobiioU "E'·
Garao,.1eMobiioU

"Arctic"

I •

The lria ReqUire. LiHle Care and"'Blooma AbandlDtI,
BY PERVY W. SMITH·

I.

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
"",/".",1.,,: In Ibe chart below. tbe letter oppo,lte tbe c:ar Indicate. lb. r<ade of Olrio,.le MobIloIIt that
ebould be used, for example. "A tt meant Gare-oyle MobiloH "'A". ••

Arc. ,. means Oarroyle Mobiloil uAraic."
The recommendations (o,er aJI models of both pleasure and commercial vehiclet unlen otbenrite DOted.

Stationary and Portable Enlline.
Your oil must meet the heat conditions in your engine. Many oils thin out

too much in the cylinders. Three troubles result I (1) Compression escapes
and power i. lost. (2) The cylinder walls are exposed to friction. (3) Exce..
carbon is deposited. The oils specified below will prove efficient.

Water-cooled enlline.-Use Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" in summer; use

.Gargoyle Mobiloil '-'Arctic" in winter. Air.cooled cnain_Ule Gargoyle
Mobiloil "B" the year 'round.

Tractors
The desi� of your engine must.determin� the correct oil. ·S�lId.for book

lit containing Gargoyle Mobiloils Chart of Recommendations for tracton.
Mobilullriaant-In the patented Handy Package, The correct gr�aBe for

transmissions, differentials and compression cups of automobiles. The spout·fits
the filling plug opening of the Ford and all other cars. Mobilubricant is just the
thing for farm machinery. Simply tum the key. No dirt, no waste, no trouble.

VACUUM OIL C.OMPANY, Rochester, N.Y., l).S.A.
Specialiata ba the' manufacture.of hitrh..rade lubric:anta for .

eyWy e.... of machiaory. Obtainable oyerywhere iD theworld
DottiatIc BrancA.. , Detroll New Y!!lk Pblladelpbla ..bmeItoolII

. IIoIIoD Cbicap hdll.lp"U. I'IIIIIIarP

•
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These patterns may be had at 10 cents
each from the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Shirtwaist 7237 is made with back
and front in one piece. The pattern is
in six sizes, 34 toA4 inches bust measure.

.

The rompers 6737 are in sizes 2, 4,
and 6 yeal's.
Skirt. 7243 is in six sizes, 22 to 32

inches waist measure.
'

, ,

Pattern 7260 for girl's dress provides
also for bloomers. It .i�ut in sizes 2,
4, 6, 8, and 10 years.
Apron 7257 is eut in sizes 38, 40 and

44 inches bust measure.
-

..•..........•...•....•..•..

USE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN-
, .., ORDERS.
The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern
Department.
Topeka, Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed tlnd cents,
for which send me the following pat
terns;

Pattern No Slze .

Pattern No Slze ..

Pattorn No Slze ..

Name .

Post.ttlce .•.•••.....•••.•.•....•.•..•.

Sta.te .

R. F. D. or 'St. No ..

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

A Homemade Fireless Cooker
(Prize Letter.)

I hali long wanted a fireless cooker
and at last decided to make one myself.
I took a box about 14 by 14 by' 20 in
ches and. covered it inside and out with
two or three thicknesses of paper. Then
I took; inch boards and made extra ends
and bottom, put on a cleat at each end

,

for coJ1\.enience in

moving and papered
once more. I made

_....�'r==-".,., the lid with strips
on sides and ends,
cutting the pieces so
it would fit down
over the box trunk
fashion, t rl en pa
pered it· like the box

and tacked felt on the inside. I had no

asbestos or hay to put inside 'my box,
but I had some feathers I had put in

pillows for the purpose.
My first trial was with rice' and po

tatoes. I brought them. to the boiling
point on the' stove, put into tightly cov

ered pails, whisked them to my boy
and stuffed the feather pillows over and
around them, slipped the lid into posi

. llon, and myJ.art was d6ne. Two hours
later when] took' out the pails I found
them as' hot as when they were, put in

THE FARMERS MAIL -AND BREEZE
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Did YOU tackle the trouble that came your;! A Q' t ·t
�

way ==

__==== n,; .'Ppor anI Y ==-==�With a resolute heart and cheerful.
Or hide your face from the light of day
With a craven soul and fearful?

Oh, a trouble's a ton or a trouble's an ounce, 5 !is
Or a trouble Is what you make It; == is

And It isn't the fact that you're hurt that =1 No field of endeavor today offers so much to ambi· =1But co�it�;Show did YOu take it? tious, successful men as sa.lesmanship. 'I'he live wires in
You are beaten to earth; well, what of that? � every line of business are the men who sell things. �
It.�o:;��h�::g w���I�st���nfo fgl�; down flat.

� The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of- �
But to lie ther-e, that's the disgrace. § fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and eommis- �

The ha rder you're thrown the higher you' II is • • §
bo'i'ince; -

.

_=�
__
--------=-

sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase

__------------=�It Brs:.[O��eOfd�t·tg;�Ck:�i·�e eYI��ked that their earning capacity. Previous selling experience 'is
It's hOo\�t�'ld you fight, arid why? not essential. With OUI' offer an income is assured for

what t§ anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort §
.

== expended. Weare anxious to explain our proposition to ==

i ,eSPo;�·r:�:M�ir��d Breeze I
I 800 J"cuon Street Topek", K"n.". 'I

Aqenoids prevellt �orP1a.1 physical and ,I L §
mental growth.

. _UIIIIlHIlIlIIIllDIIIlUllllllllIlIRIRIUIHIUHIIlHnnnIIlIIIlHIIUIIIIIHUlnIHIlIlIllIllIlIIIIllIIlIIllIIII1IIIIIIIIlUIIUIIHIHttIIUIIIIUUlllllllllllnmlllnllllnlllnnllll�

and the potatoes and rice cooked nicely.
In the years since then 1 hn ve found

my fireless cooker very useful. I can

prepare my Sunday dinner at breakfast
time. I start it on the cook stove, then
transfer to Illy cooker, coffee and all;
after church we eat Ii stearhlng good
meal with no further trouble thnn put
ting it on the table. I like my roomy
box with no stationary_ stnffing, so I can
put in as many 01' as few dishes as I
want and fin as. necessary each .timc
with my adjustable pillows. The im
p.ortant thing, is to 'have it airtight.
A weight may be put on the lid to
hold it 'down firmly. Castors may be
added for moving box around.

Frances H. Brown. .

Cheyenne county, Colorado.

Writing Out a Good Recipe
The home department editor of the

Farmers' Mail and Breeze is always look
ing for reeipes, new or old, for anything
that is good to eat. Every woman has
from one to several recipes that other
women would gladly know, and she is
invited to send these recipes to the
Farmers Mail and Breeze.
There is a good way and a jPOOr way'

to send R recipe to a paper. For in
stance, here is a recipe for a cake: Take
1% cups sugar, % cup butter, 3 eggs, 3
cups flpur, 2 teaspoons baking powder,
1 cup milk. This is the entire recipe,
as given; and it is said to be delicious.
But it will readily be seen that this does
not make a cake, The ingredients are

simply sitting around on the table, wait
ing to be put together.
'A complete recipe such as is wel

comed by the editor of any paper tells
all the ingredients, the amounts of each,
including the exact amount of flour, the
way they are put together, and any
details necessary. about baking. The sue
cess of any recipe is due fully as much
to the putting together and baking as
to the ingredients. .

Ready for Hammock Time
A comfortable and durable hammock

may be made of a section of woven wire
fencing about 4 feet wide and 12 feet
long. Cut the wires so the ends may
be used to-wrap around a piece of wood
at each end or, as in our case, some short

;'

ONE OF WOVEN

pieces of' inch piping. Suspend with sev
eral strands of wire, and you have a

strong hammock which can be left out
the year round and which will not be
injured by rain or wind. Cover with
old carpet and pillows to make it more
comfortable. G. N. N.

Requelt for Informati..�
A reader 'of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze near Deerfield, Kan., asks, "Will :

you please publish on the women's page
in your paper a good way to renew an
old mirror?" Information on this sub
ject, in answer to a similar request, was
published in the issue of May 15..

Be Men

And though you be done to the death,
the_() ?

It you battled the best' you could
And played your pal't In the world of men
The Orltlc will call that good.

Death comes with a crawl, 01' comes with a
. pounce,

But whether he's slow or spry
It Isn't the fact that you're dead that counts.
But only. how did yoU die?

-Edmund Vance Cooke .

11

The peculiar weave, beautiful patterm, and dainty colorings
of II Serpentine Crepe" make it especiaUy effective for home,
party. and outing blouses for summer wear.
The plain colora or dark .triped pattenJI are also good for the littletota· rompen;

while many a amall girl will enjoYeYf1l1 bour of her day when she wean a frock
of blue .. Serpen�'

,e Crepe
••

OD which tiny pink ro_ are daiatily printed, or one
made fiom one 0' the tweaty other hllldaOmcly colored pattema of this famous
fabric. You CaD UJ

at all aood IItorea, but if you would avoid diaafPointment be sure that the name
.. Serpentine Crepe

.. is imprinted on selvage 0 every yard. IfloU cannot find
just what you want at your store, write UI for free samples an list of retailers
who will fill your orden.

PACIFIC MILLS
I

Don't Spend Needless Hours in
a Hot Kitchen

Take a vacation from drudeery this summer and enj�y rest and
recreation out of doors. A eood Kitchen Cabinet will save you
IDlUlY weary StCps and enable you to aetyour mea1a iu.half the lime.

The Klemp Kitchen Cabinet
Is comparatively Inexpensive. yet is splendidly built and has al�I����the latest cOhvenlencea. Slidlna doors which can be opened or
closed without removlDlr thlnp from the work table;metal
bread and cake box; alasa ian for sugar, spices, coffee and
tea; SO·pound flour bin; wide .lIding pastry board; large slid- .gJ?ii�2Z�a;Jlt.inawork table, top covered with aluminum. Dust-proct, iu.·
sect·proof. mouse-proof.

Sold th;"'ugh deale.. everywhere. WrIte
toda,. for c�mplete information and prices.

H. W. KLEMP FURNITURE CO.
71IOCherokee Street, Leavenworth. Kanau

�KMMOST SU(Cr
MMIRClAL COLLE
----------------

.STAIILISHID ,•••
The Hastinll's Business College is known

as the "Peoples School" because it takes the
youna people from every rank and file in
life. and trains them for hilrh salaried
positions as expert stenographers. book
keepers. secretaries. commercial teachers,
civil service employees. etc. .

-

Attend a school w:ith a record for gettinlr
maximum results in a minimum of time.
Courses offered in shorthand. bookkeep
ina. civil service. banking and kindred
subjects. Positions secured. Write for
our tree catalog. (No Solicitors).

BASTINGS BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Mid-west SeIuIoI IIasIiags, Nellruka

1I'-ST•.1870

Quiney.l�
eet a Good We can train you for
D •• a good BUSINESS
.-o.ltlon POSITION, for civil
service. a secretaryship or commercial
teaching. Get our handsomely illus
trated year book. WrIte now. Address

D.L.MUSSELMAN.Pres.
Lock Boa 144 QaiacJ'. m.



THE- FARMERS MAIL 'AND MBREE'ZE June iO, 1015;

PRIMEE ALBERT
, the national joy amoke'

Just puDs down :t�e bars I

Boy'I' Profit, I., $102' an Acre article was not publi,s.b�d-. , ft ,stamp .

was enclosed for "reply�nd for 'return, '

A boy farmer who grows 116 bushels 'of. the article. ' Unless this writer. w·ill
'47 pounds of corn to the acre is entitled consent to use his name' in addressing
to championship honors that many older ��his pRp.er he must not expe�t ve�y sa,�-.farmers would bl! glad to receive. WH. Isfactory results. If he will send hIS
Ham James, an .Allen county boy living name to the, editor his .stamps an'd the
near Colony, is the boy who made this unsigned letter he wrote June"10 will
record. be sent him to prove, for his own amase-
Besides having- the honor of being ment, that his' carelessness must be

champion corn grower of the state, blamed for .this unplca&nnt experience. _'
young James made $123 from 'his acre'

.

of corn. After all his expenses' were Be Specific in Rain.Prare��paid his net profit was $102. An item-
ized account of his corn makes inter- 1i -am neutral in regard to the Euro- "

esting reading. Here it is: l04:bushels. pean war, but I have a: kiek to make iii.
and 47 pounds-sold at 70 cents a bushel, regard to this rain. I am not a grouch
$73:22; 12 bushels of seed corn sold at by nature; in fact I' have a, ver-y sunny
$2.50 a busbel, "$30,;' premiums ill eon- �ispositi(m, but seeing 11111 m,. crops go
tests $20; rent and other expenses $21.15. I�� d!Ul;n J;>uc� Creek makes me just..):.
,After reading the methods ',young: liftle bit, peevish,
James used i)l' raising co1'1l any farmer i[ was afraid of this, last summer,
ca.n readily see :that I!:.·lazy� man never when .1 read of whole states. "praying
Will be a com king. He. plowed the for rain. I heard several of the prayers
field 10 inches deep in the f�l. .Before myself and I lI'ever heard any partieular
planting his· com he went over it with time on-quanttty specified.

.

,

a disk four times. The corn was planted Now, when I was a boy my, mother
very thickly and later was thinned: to taught me that we had a pr'wyer given

>

• a stalk every 12 inches. Cultivation us in tlle Good Book ealled the Lord's
was done with one and two-horse tools Prayer, It starts like this:· "Our Father
a�d the whole field was gone over 10 <,who art in. Heaven, hRll�w�d be Thy
times.

_
. ',. name,:' and f�rther. along It says, "Give

'.'James had an almost perfect 'stand," us thia dll-f. our dally bread,",
said W. E. "Tatkins, county agent. Now, this prayer, I am informed, hall."
"'Nearly every stalk on his 'acre had two been all sufficient for countless millioris

'

and some had three ears.", in the past, but if it doesn't suit in this
.A,number of other Allen' county club 'commercial age, .and we must 'have a

boys made exceptional records. Harold new one, I thin� the governor of 'an,
Weber of Carlyle, who won second place state who calls' for rain-prayers should
produced 87 bushels of corn on an acre have his attorney-general or some good
at a cost of $10.50. He made a profit corporation lawyer write up .

a" prayer
of ·$50.40 besides winning $15 in pre-. that will cover all the. points at issue,
miums. Alva Shadwich of lola, who and follow out, on' a business adminis
won third in the boys' corn growing con- tratiofl line, all .his suggestions. Per-son.'
test, grew 74 bushels of corn to the acre ally, I ya'Ve had.enough of this .answer- , .

at a, cost
.

of.
. $9.25. He made a. profit ing prll,;yers made-last summer that were"

of $42.55 besides winning $11) in' pre- undated 'and had no limit for time -nor
miums.·

, .quantity put on them.
.

.Allen county, where these exceptional
'

_ 'J. G. Mij;ch:ell._ ,',:'
COrn records were made, was' one of R. 1, ,Lafpntaine, iKan. "

.

.' .•
'

....".

the' first to secure a county agent. The --:--------
value of the ;wol'k 'that has been dono .00000., the 'Felloe.

. there was shown i.u Ii" striking manner
this fall when the eastern loan com.' An InquI.ry wae received In this office 'a -e-

. -d d th
.

t t t h It week agG about. olUng felloee. Thlo Inquiry

.
,�;llr�:: c��� f��e �haf��u��y�S one- a

���ebef:��o8If.Yd�utK:�e'8b�heu���;;��tte!!-
r

Oiling of felloes. is a v,!ry desirable

'lULe• 'St'aC,i.!-. Headed Gram·. practice and. can �e done by the averageno IUD farmer. It lS advisable to havea w,heel.-
. pan that is ¥ least 2· inches ,de'eper' .

Headed grain should not be stacked than, the depth- of felloe and tire, and-.on the wet ground. If it is possible in' which the wheel can revolve 'while .

to .get old straw 'spread a light covering ,in a vertical position. Mount pali.on the ground to build the stack on. The h h t b l' dgrain will test better and the bottom
were. ea . can e' app ie easilY to i�,

of the stack will not 'grow fast to the yet so no flame plaf,s )lP over· the edge' "

to ignite the hot -otl..
.

- ')Ii
ground. The stack ·should be 30 .feet Heat·· a sultable amount of. oil' (hi,,'

'

.

long and 12 feet wide. Begin stacking linseed) to the' boiling ·point. 'Have .- -

.when the grain is first being unloaded, pJvot· mounted so that the wheel canfor a load dumped carelessly' on the bot" be easily slipped 01} it, and have felloetom ,of the s�ack is sure to make iii just, covered with the boiling oil. -Resettle to one Side•. Do n?t make a bulge yolve wheel slowly so' 'all parts' 'areon sta�ks in a wmdy' c.hmate, bu� keep .thoroughly soaked, and until, practicallythe cent�r full and solid. The pitchers all air pubbles have stopp� shoW'inshould pitch to the center o! the stack. from the wood. If tire is" not mo�Bundles shoul� be �tacked like' the ear- than 'just 'loose, this treatment.will'penter ,lays shmgles on a roof and head-' tighten it in good shape unless the wooded gram and hay shoul� be stacked on is· soft, broken, or worn away. at· toothe sam�_ plan.
" 'mJ!.ny jQints.

.

.

"

..Lay a small forkful on the edge of t� If, however, the til1es 'have" Deen off
stac� and a .larger forkIu! far,�her �n the wheels for some time and the whe�18to bm� the flllSt, and ,contmue ID. th!f5 are ,very- !lId' 'and Diuch abused, it is.
"'.ay, aro.und the stack. As the gram.18 usually better to ha.ve' tires shrunk ,to
pltche� �o the cent"�r �! stack the cen- fit wheel,. by a blacksmith, and then:ter wII.1 take care of I�self except for give thllm' the hot oil treatment.

.

smoothmg and t�ampmg. All large �othing is gained by leaving :wood inforkfuls should_ be. torn apart. Te,st oil over night. If Qil is pure linsel!d,
your stack by lay;mg the fork across

raw, and boiling, ten minutes'will take
fro� cente! to the outer edge and fltllcnd care of a buggy or cultivator wheel,On It. If. It slopes well to the ed�e the and from twenty to twenty-f.ive minstack wll1 /keep _:well. Inexper,lenced utes -,for an average farm wagon ,wheelstackers keep the SIde of the �ta�k ��h- " ..

'

W. B. Sanders.
er t�an the center, but thiS: IS '1;I0or Engineering Departm...ent K. S. A. C.

., stackmg. Never use stone or castmgs ' '. '

The Latest -Addition to the Flour. City Line for hangers as they often get ,into ·the . hotler Gil Cream Tedl
The "KINNARD" is not a tWQ-plow affair, but Is a strictly four- thresher. Posts are best for hangerB .

. _'_ '

plow tractor, 'guaranteed to pull four 14-inch . plows at the rate of -and should by all means be-uee1. , I notice )Vhat Y; R,. jones has to !'lay
two and one-balf miles per hour. It has weight enough to stick to. The stacker has the lightest,work of about the variations of., crellcm tests.,
the ground, power enough to pull the'load, and hi substantial enQugh any man in the harvest field and hi! -1 should -like to ask Mr. Jones· if 'he
to stand continuous work. '."" should Bot be paid better wages than ever took a sample, of cream to ·more

It Is equipped with a four cyUnder, vertical mOtor: GO-Inch thE! pitchers. Edwar4 Lind.
_ than one creamery and had it. tested.·

drive wheels with 16-inch face; Hyatt Roller bearings.- throughout; ,.
Athol, Kan.

-

..

'.- eJfve·'r80s��I'p·dc·rle·tamteasntdtohcec'aSsal'Omneal?1y pDio'ud'r hl.ne(e_xcept motor); Automobile Steering device, and tile best standard ... .

accessories. A cheap price is not Its dominating. feature, but, Its' size, . Toronto Man •• Angry " 'a gallon or two of water to' see if the
power, and capacity Is destined to solve the Small Tractol' problem. :

.. .

" .creamecy would lower' his test? Did he
If ltd f d I i Ci 1

' An unsigned .letter, posted at Tor�lDto,_ ever turn his cream screw down'" to in-n ereste send or escr pt ve rcu ar.
l Kan., wa:!! .�ceive'd in the office of t.lie crease his test, 10 to 15 per cent to see

KINNARD.HAINES CO 854 44th Ave No Minneap'oli. U!__ , 'l'armers. Mail and Breeze more than six if he was' gettinll a fair deal?
. ,',,'" .' .,�. weeks ago: The. writer asked ·,the edi- --, I . have, and :Pm satisfied� the varia-

���������=���������������������=��' tor to pl'iiI't an article rep�ying' tQ one 'alins are caused'as mueh by the tester .;

.,.
'

'r.' . ..- wInch had appe!l-red _-in anothe'r publica· as. al\ything else. If the' pell cent of._DKL 22 II RInErree tion•. In con{grmity with the established fat· changes' in a' cow's milk \ why do
. ,

, rule applying to. anonymous communi- other dairy ,papel's ,and the state expe-:.:::-!t-:.....-;!��':.�,. _ cations this letter and the article. 'were r.imental bulletins �eacll differently'
.."lo,wal"iat_IIID<l.rip.. lIIacio.. .destroy.ed•. -Now ·co�es· a sec:opd letter Hoarcl's :Qairyman says the.. per cent·of=:I5l:.,=�r:��.�_. ·from the persQn at Toronto-still un- fat does not change. ;;"B. L. Jones, ,

:�:;':-,Jl{;:I:=:.a.fw.·:::�·':'''";L''==:OAt signed-demanding, to know wby th! W..e.st Line, Mo.
.

Men, P. A, leads
you right into the

pipe p�sture; jUst
issues a peace
permit to smoke
away all day_' long
without a, nipped
tongue or parched
throat-and mak�
you realize for once
that you never

tasted such happy
daystobaCcoinyo�
whole life I The
patented process
fixes that-and
muffies the 'bite I

To you men who
would smoke a pipe if you dared, we say Prince Albert
has made thousands ofmen change their notions; has dug
thousands of friendly old pipes outof dar� comers.

You .stand right up from where you're sitting and declare
for yourself that you'll try out this .

Prince Albert' tobacco. And do it
mighty quick, for P. A. will prove
out so true, puff by puff, when it's
packed into that old jimmy pipe-that
you'll stay up pretty late trying to get
your fill before the cocks can the
opening of tomorrow I

Prince AIINrf I. ".t ." In t". ".ntl" to,," red ""'''
"rot.ct.d 67 t"r_ IIIr.""in•• to "-" .11 tloe .-d.
n••• lIIit"'n. It_II. for Sc. P. A. i••,_ ..,d i.. '''a
,ib ...d ti... for IOc. Or JIO. m..." 6..." it I.. ,,,. "...d.

.: _ 'i.. po.nd a..d ".II.po.1III ".millor. a..d i.. ,,,.
c/G._" "....nd ,"".t.I-.I••• ""mitlor lIIit" ,,,••po"••,

. moiet....r 'OIl ."_t ....... P. A. fi' Ii". a fiddl••

.. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, W"_-SaIe., rt. Co
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How should I go about It to kill prairie
dogs? What will the polson cost?
Mankato, Kan. JOHN QUEEN.
The Kansas State AgricuUural college

manufactures a poison which has beep,
very s-qccessful in killing these pests. It
is sold I1t $1.10 Q; quart, or $2 �or a half
gallon. Complete directions for its use

accolDpany each can.
-

. This is not the best time of the yeltr
'for putti� .ouj; the poU[on, as the nat
ural f.ood. of the dogs 'lS so

. abund�n,t
.that they will .not eat the bait, readily•.
It 'is better to use it between December
I and April. Dr. J;t. K. Nabours.
Manhattan, Kan.

----------------

Have You a Metal Granary l'
I take m�ch pleasur�. i:. ,.reading opin-•

ions 'of subscribel's on ·various subjects.
At present 'I am· interested in metal
granaries. I should like to hear th.e
·eltperiencel! o� farmers w_ho have u�ea
metal. granaries. Would farmers USlDg
sam� please :give th�ir. advice t�!,ough l'Iti•••••••••lilild.the columns 'of the F;armers,Y'ad and 'I

"Breeze Y C.' A. Batchelder.
,R. 1, Dresden, Kan.

'-

-June Ii}; 1915•

. AbOut -.e.� Law.'
I bOUght Bom; s-;;;';;-cl�ver seed, 'In ·the

.

•prlng. cjf il:OU" from' a reliable home dealer
'- who gets his·' .supplies from the beat seed
bouses In the state. The seed- was· guar
anteed 'to 'be the 'Whlte Bloom variety bilt
baa pr,oved to be the worthleas 'Yellow
Bloom.. What recourse hl'ove I under the
pure .seed' laws of" the state, and who Is
guilty? OTTO HOCHULI.
Holton. ·KaD. .

YoiI . have no recourse under. '''the �pure
seed laws of the stat�",. for thlt,!imple
reason that there are no such laws ·in
Kansas. Personallf I "have' worked for

.t: four successive 'sessions of the. Ieglela
tJue, endeavoring to' get a pure seed

.. law· passed, but. for .One reason or an

Gtber the ,bill has f�iled to pass each
time. Th'e Beedsmen have always Jougbt '

and lobbied against the bill,'. You have
simply added another' reason to the long
Jist we already have of ·reasons why

· Kansas should pass a pure seed, 'bill, and
.,et 'in line with the 20 st.ates that have
�cll laws.

.
.

If tbe f!lrmers will .resolutely and per
Blstently get behind the .pure seed move

JDepfl, and instruct-no� request-their
represe.ntatives. in the legislature to.
...ote fOr' a reasonable pure seed bill,
there i.ll. a 'fair ehanee oil getting one

thI:obgb; Now -in the present case, your
only' recourse 'is in a suit 'for damages
against the man ·who sold tbe seed, pro
vided. it was offered for 'sale, .�nd sold
as seed of White Blossom Sweet Clover.
;( wish to sugges.t that you make sure

�at the plants are of ,the wortbless an-:
. Dual� Yellow. Blossom Sweet clover,

. known" botanicaUy as Melilotus Indica;
:which 'is, lndeed a worthless weed,. and
Dot ·of tbe taller. biennial Ye1!ow Bios
f10m Sweet clover, known 'botanically as

Melilotu8 officinalis. '!fhe latter is real
�ly, nea,rly. as valuable as tbe white ·blos;'·
· 80med·�Bp'ecies. i[f' you' will send ·me.
plants Q.f the Yellow. Sweet [clover, and
,,.esJKicially; save me' some' seed, I can tell
more .about this. �I·f the plant!! are the
W9l'tbless annulil.yellow Blossomed spe""
eiell, . they will bloom this year:. If they
are tbe t8iller biennial·Yellow Blossomed
.pecies, they wili 'not bloom' until next

· .eason. e- .. i!'J. !J!1. Roberts. .

�nsas Experiment S'tation•

. '

Bi.· HOlse Is. lame·
""We' have.-a h��fu�t has something
:wrong with his rlght-hl"nd- ankle. ,When lie
pulls ha.rd and tlhen standa he gets so stitt
that he can hardly walk..

'

The liorae can
stand light work very well without It hurt
Ing him. but aa soon as he begins .to pull
beavy It then hurts him;· There appears
to be no swelling, however, ·and the' horae
bas heen that way since early last faU. Can
you- please tell""Tme wha·t Is the' matter with
'blm? FRANK F. FARNEY.
Bylv)ln Grove, 'Kal"

.

From the symptoms submitted I .be
Iieve- that your horse bad at some .time
•prained tbe tendons in the region of
tlle fetlock and that, with the hard la
bor, any healing which .has taken place
has again broken down, eauslng an in
ereased .Iameness at toot thne,

.
I would suggest that you give the

horse rest by placing it in a singlc stall
and not'moving' it out of the stall for
about four weeks. During this time you
Ihould place a layer.. of cotton around
the affected part and to the outside of
tbis a bandage.. The cotton should be
liept mOIst with the following mixture:
Spirits of camphor 6 oz,
Powdeped alum , 2 oz.
Powdered sugar of ,lead •••••.• , • • • • • •• 4 oz.
Enough' water to mak'e 1 quart..

Manhattan, Kan. R. R. Dykstra.

When. Killing P�airie. Dog. _

·-$1350,
COMPLETB

\

,,40-45
:BOBSE .POW!1\.

_._Out-Performs All Other ·Types
Th'e .extraordinilrg success :o( this super-car can

.

:. onl,· be unders�QOd ·by·(l·'lde .behind its engine
A .beHevable dellCription of tbe King "Eigbt" in action _40-45 hone-po!'er, the King "Eight" gives 15 to 20 mit..
defies eve� "advertisil)g" English. It is a performance.that .

to a
.. galI9n of gasoline and 800 to 1000 miles to the same

-

must.be "felt"-and exulted in. me,sure of motor oil. Tbus, low operating coilt i. added
The superior ftexibility of an "eight" is beyond argument·

.

to tbe car'. other virtues.
.

or dispute. It· is an immutable mechanical fact that an "Tbe King "Eight" is not an experiment, but the same
"eight" has one power impulse for every 90 d�ee. of eucce88(u1 typeofcarmade bycelebratedEuropean builderscrank rotation,. as against the .120 degre.. of a "Biz" and for the past six y,eal'1l. It is K�ng designed and Kingmanuthe 180 of a"four.". . facture4 and bas many thousands ofmiles of grueling rC!JI.dT.hi. almost "turbine" smootbn�88 of operation means tests.behind it. Enthusiastic ownen all over America, and
more than the mere avoidance of gear-changing for prac- in many countries of Eur.ope, are making King sale. byticallyall .peeds and grades: It reduces vibration to nearly ·their praise of this wonderful "eigbt."nil,which in tum rea.ults in silence and 10ngevit7 and adds What you should now expect from a motor car is taught
to riding comfort.

. .. by a King "Eight" demonstration. There'. a King de81er.
NQtwltbatanding its greater number of· cylinders and in your locality•

Four Cylinder Model C.-30-35 HortJe-power-$1165 Complete
Two bod" st"lea lor both "Eillht" aRd. f<Pour"-Tourinll Car and Roadster'

Catalog-em Requat
KING MOTOR eM{ COMPANY, 130�-1324 Jeffenon Avenue, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

GeilbeCabdogae-Save
$100 a Car-Biilld Now
Build ·before· the war Is
over. The market Is way
down now. Buy direct from
our �Ig producing saw and

E�'i��ngof'I£;'�?s���"slnb���
lumber region. Don't pay
retail yard prices. We save
you the profit they ask
at lea�t _.100 a car.

W;..::��:� ��rc�(eat
_ Book Make. Order-

Ing Simple
Our new catalogue gives
lowest mlll list prices on all
kinds of lumlier, shingles.
V/lndows, doors, mill ·work
and builder.' hardware. Buy'
your house or barn bill
dlr.ect. If yOU can't use a
full car get your' nelgh'bor
to order with you.
Write TOda_y-Co.te Noth-

log to .lDv.tl.ate
A postcard will bring you
the b.ook. Let us send it.
Get the facts on
I u m b e r costs.
Write today.

1»APEC ENSILAGE tunERS tilke � 1_ Dower.make
. b1lh quaUI;)' .1..... aad .I""ate to un_I b.lllh�

with ease. TheyOIltlastall OIheio. The b1lbei the 1110 and th'-barder
tJp� ConiiltiODl. tho more the" Papec",lg needed. CaDlcltle..5 to 30
_ peihcnu. blliaos from 4 H. P•.UD;· 1'boI1Iuldl In use. Send
-,",I� f,. fret! c8t11loe 1ll,,"traUDlaDd desalbIDg "The Won-
derful Pap.c." Your '''' RlllDo wlll'run.lt. . ,

.

PAP£<: MACIilNE: CO.. .' Bo& 24. . Shortmlle. No Y.
• II OoDftlll'Dt Dldrllnat!DIr Pols.. lD V. e,

.

-

This new. style (bin model coin Purse Is beavlly sllYer plated and
opena with push spring Just llkc " watch case. It has a beautiful en
Braved design au both sides as shOWn' In illustration. Tbe llIusttution
also shows, the arrangement ot the 111s1de or the case. On one 'side
are IWO coin depurtments tor balding dimes and nickels. The coins aN
beld In place bi a concealed spring so tbat there Is no danger at los
Ing them I.! tbe case comes open. On the other side Is spnce which
can be' used tor postage stamps or Curreney. This case Is 1% Inches
wide by 2� Incbes long and Is fastcned to a nice 4% Inch 811.er

�I��dth�a lHiau�ISY��f.:'t:'Ir���I You will be more than delighted

BOW YOtJ cAN GET THIS Pl1RSE FREE
We are gl,ln ... these styllsh little coin purses away free 8S a meaos ot

Introducing our Ulg tamny and atory paper Ill<! Housebol,l. This '"aper
Is published once a month lind contalns_trom �24 to 48 pages cvel'l'
Issue. We· are making a special trial subscription rate tor a ShOR
time. whereby you can secure the H ousebold tor a period ot three'
months for 10 centa and In addition to thl•• we will s.nd you one er
theBe beautiful little coin purses froo and postpaid. If YOU want one
at theae purs" do not ,Ielay but send ten cont. 10 Ihe address belm,,'"
and we will senll one absolutely free by return mall and our magazine
for three month.. The SUpply of purses Is Ilmlted aD dO Dot put off
scndlne In your orl\cr. Addr....
THE B01JSEHOLD. DEPT. Co P. It. TOeEKA. KANSAS,WIleD .WrftIDlr- to

meDtloD the Farme,...



"e
AN a �an make a living from poul
try 1" "Isn't chicken raising a IDS

ing game Y" These and. similar

quest ions are asked by business men

and prospective poultrymen in all parts
of America. -

In the first place, a true poultryman
dislikes to hear the business of poultry
raising called a "game." It is a busi
ness, a big business, in every sense of
the word and statistics compiled by the

Department of Agriculture leave no

doubt about the important position
which poultry products occupy in the
commerce of our nation. It is not a

"game" any more than any other busi
ness or branch of agriculture is a game.
There are many failures in all lines of
business. There are many failures in
the poultry business, and always will
be, but there is always a rea

son. Some of these causes are avoidable
and others unavoidable. It is usually
the fault of the man or eonditlcna and
is not the fault of the business itself.

Livings for Hundreds.
There nre many districts where hun

dreds of people are making a living' ex
clusively from the production of poultry
and eggs. Especially is this true of the Can you tell me what is the matter with
Petaluma and Hayward districts in Cal- my chickens? They seem to be too weak

ifornia. There are men and women who to stand. With the exceptlon of this weak
ness, t'hey seem perfectly healthy.

have o.nly two to' five acres on which Yates Center. Kall. M�S•• O. R. P.

they keep from 1,000 to 3,000 hens. The term "leg weakness" sometimes

Many of these people have bought and is used by poultrymen to. indicate the

gradually improved their land, built lameness due to rheumatism in adult
comfortable homes, and accumulated' birds. The more usual use of the term'
some surplus cash, absolutely and solely is to denote a disease or ailment which
from the sale of poultry and eggs. They is found in growing 'chicks, from 1.
devote all their time to their poultry, month to 6 months of age. It is said
and they purchase all their feed. to. be more common among cockerels
In the Hayward district they organ- than pullets, and is more frequent iii

ized a poultry' producers' association, the heavier than the lrghter breeds, ae

a co-opera tive organization. They built cording to Pearl, Surface and Curtis in
one warehouse in which and through Poultry Diseases and their Treatment.
which to transact their business. They The chief cause of the trouble seems

buy their feed and supplies in car lots. to be that the weight of birds, growing
By purchasing fencing material, ineu- rapidly and fed heavily, sometimes in
bators, equipment, baby chicks, feed or creases faster than the strength. This
other supplies in large 'quantities they results in a weak-kneed, wobbling bird.
can save freight and express and obtain The disease sometimes is ascribed to·
the lowest prices. By selling their 'prod- other causes, such as overcrowding, uno'
ucts co-operatively through their man- ventilate'd quarters, and overheating.
ager, they are able to. supply a uniform Salmon says that it may develop in

product of high grade and command the young chickens kept in brooders �n
best prices. So successful has been their which the heat is not properly dlstrfb
venture that the Hayward Producers' uted, where there is too. much bottom
association has just erected another heat, and also in those brooders where !

large warehouse, The organization is the chickens are kept constantly on

.beneficial to its members and is in a. wooden floors. In speaking of these
thrifty condition. It has a membership cases, Robinson says- that' where such
of 200 to 300. ... conditions 'are present the leg weakness
The fact that 2,000 or 3,000 hens can often is an accompaniment of diseases.

be kept on from two to five acres and that plainly show other symptoms,
that all the feed CM! be purchased and The symptoms are indicated in the
a family make a living from hens kept name of the disease. It first appears
in this way is' contrary to all teaching. as an unsteadiness in the walk. This
"Te do not recommend for all sections may become worse gradually until the
s u c h intensive methods. Conditions, bird is unable to stand alone and con

soils, climate, and markets vary and the stantly is- tumblin� over, The bird· may
successful poultryman is one who. has be discovered sittmg '\y.hile eating, and,

_________________

. gumption or common sense enough to it 'is inclined to make little ,attempt to

BEST 4411.eo IIUlctlJ' aU oak vary his methods to. suit varying eondi- walk. When the trouble first 'appears
taDne4 Wadel'll Double tions. We simply mentlon these facts, there is little else wrong ·with the

::.�':; wl!tw::::c_ not for the purpose of urging others to chicken. The eyes and comb are bright
ilDd HUal'S lor attempt to raise Poultry on such in- and healthy, and the appetite i8 good.

tensive methods, but ·to show that poul- A .little later, however" being weaker

try and eggs can be produced at a than the others, it gets less grain and
profit and that the business is profitable becomes thin, feathers out poorly, and
if sensibly handled even under condi- is a distressful appearing object. It
tlons which are not generally regarded is said that rheumatism can be dis
as the best for sections which are not so. tinguished from leg weakness by the
fortunate in some respects as California. fact that the 'joints are swollen in the
Owing to condltlcns which could not case of the former disease.

be avoided, the hens in the Panama- The treatment for leg weakness CDn

Pacific International Exposltton egg-lay- aists chiefly in removing the cause.

ing contest have not done quite as well Since the moat common cause is over

as had been hoped, yet poultrymen feeding with fat producing foods, the

everywhere should appreciate the fact amount of these should be reduced., The
that the livestock department of this weak birds should be removed to a pen
exposition has duly recognized the poul- by themselves. Substitute bran, wheat
try industry and has been willing to' and oatmeal for the corn and cornmeal.
rna inta in a. permanent exhibit of poultry Give skimmilk, if possible, instead of

througllOut the year so that the hun- water. Feell plenty Df green food. This

dreds of thollsands of visitors eRn see is one o.f the most impDrtant meaSl)res.
fDwls of different varieties as well as SanbDrn recommends rubbing the legs
other exhibits. Thousands view the with tincture of arnica, anll adding %
hens in the contest and in the sales de- teaspDonful of tincture Df nux yomica

partment, and we hear of many who. go to every quart of drinking water.
to the trDuble of inquiring especially 'for
the poultry building. No Doubt of It.

The contest began November 15, 1914, One o.f the big railrDad lines has a

and the 10 highest pen rewrds for the regular fDrm fDr repDrting accidents to.

first six months are as follDWS: animll:!sl on its line. Recently a cow

Pen No.
was killed and tile track foreman drew

No. el:g. up the repDrt. In answer to tlie ques-
25 White Wyan.dottes 113 ti'on •. "Disposition Df carcass Y" he wrote:
15 S.· C. W'hJte Leporn•............. 761 "Kind an" aoentle."-De Laval ·....·onthly.1& Or_ 111 .. D -
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Reduces Strained.·Puffy Ankle.
LJIllphangitis, Poll Evil. Fistula
Boils. Swellings; Stops Lamene..
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cute,
Bruises. Boot Chafes. It il aD

ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
[NON·POISONo.US)

Does not blister or remove the
hairand horse can be worked. Pleasant to ule.
,Z. 00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your cue
for special instructions and Book 5 K free.
ABSORBINE. JR•• andocpde IIn1m_ for IIWlidIld ..
_.. StraIno. PainfuL Knotted, &troU.,. Vel.... Mille LII.
Gout. Concentrated_nlY a fe" drop. required a'ao IDPII
a:IIon. PrIce 11 � bolde a' dealer, or d.n..mt •
••F.YOUNG, P. u. F••209,TemDla .t.•8Drlngll.ld.....

TIE

BIUIUI lup. I� In. with thr•• loop. and patent buckle.
Tra...� Inl. aoua lingle ply. with cockeyes,

m FRED MUELLER SADDLE. HARNESS co.
.

1..3-15-17-19 Larimer Sf., Denver. c:oJo.

IRR1GATE Your Field
and Garden

Get larger yields.and profits. Provide fire
protection for your buildings, and water
for your stock by installing an

"AMERICAN"
Centrifugal
PUMP
Ab9oIutely ........
__.... 'Write '

far_cllbll...

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS·

�='��"J;.�IL

THE FARMERS MAlt. AND. BREEZE

ProfitHens Still Earn a.

Layers at Panama-Pacific Exposition Made Excellent Records in First
Six Months of Their Test

112 S. C. White Leghorns .. ; 703
13 Barred Plymouth Rocks 694
30 S. C. White Leghorns 681
32 White Wyandotte. . 667
3 White Wyandottes _ 633

45 S. C. Whit<> Leghorns 620
9 S. C. White Leghorns 589

The 10 pens of 10 hens each which
made the highest record for the. last
30 days, are as fcllows :

Pen No.
No. eggs
15 S. C. White Le·gho�ns 208
16 Oregons.. . 188

112 S. C. White Leghorns 181
30 S. C. White. Leghorns 176
31' S. C. Rhode I.land Reds.......... 174
20 Barred Ply.mouth Rocks 173

I 44 S. C. Burr ·Leghorns .. : .. '.' . . . . . .. 169
45 S. C. Whlt� Leghorns............ 168
13 Barred Plymouth Rocks 161
25 White Wyandotte. 166

.The 10 highest hens f.or the first six
months of the contest are as follows:
Pen
No.

1 S. C. IBlack Mlnorcas .

2 White Wyandc.tte. . .

15 S. C. White I.eghorns .

15. S. C. White Leghorns .

16 Oregon .

16 Oregon" .

20 Barred Plymouth Rock•..
25 White Wyand o t te s .

31} S. C. White Leghorns .

112 S .: C. White Leghorns .

Hen
No.
4371
5501 �

4552
4578
5631
5640
5644
5558
4447
5726

Chicks That Sit Down.to Eat

'_

June 12, 1915.

No.
eggs

.115
90

105
95
101
101
96
93

111
96

One man drI ..... both tractor ...d IaIlllement..

�":. o�:�ae::!I'f1!:�.� V;�t�°Ilo"1\v��=� .

. CULnVATES CORN
:='::08:' t="FORTaIc��=.:=���:
.lClLII'•1'IlCTIII co.. 2311.._ .... .IIIIIt,HL .

'Makes It possible to sell when
tbe market Is hilrh. Instead of when" Is
lowest. Fireproof. ratproof. thief proof.
worry proof. Saves dre risk. Insurance.
atorap and haullne expense.

'

Perforated tube ventllafor lend. air through
gratn, and Dot .tmply tbrougb plpu. The Dilly

ff::'�V::4t i�e�llh::����Jr:lr-:,·nr:!!��:��
:o��ult�:lvar��eo�,=ae�D�e·n.�t:t!�������:
.and ItroDRr,'bolted waterproofJoints. WrIte for
Free Booklet and name 0' dealer ne_nlt you.

METAL PRODVcrs COMPANY
401 Nortb Ninth Sa.. :Salin.. ,KaiI,

The great veterinary In
st.rument the t"tarmers ot
the hog belt" 'are all talk-
Ing about. Gets 'em ailve
and saves the mother.
Worth their weight in
gold to every farmer. Or
der one today; have It
when you need It. Price
$3.00 postpaid. _County
agents wanted.

R. C. FOLLET &. -CO.

'BEE S·UPPLIES Five per eent dis·
.

count allowed' on
OTders .ent In thismonUl. Write· for ea'ttuo_.
Clemons Bee SUP"",. v... U'I_.,...... 1lICr. So.



!'The degtrlfuPt WaShing Device
fa a godsend to us dairymen. - It
puts the Beatricl\i Separator In a,
class by .iIself•. Two minutes to'
clean up II Can you say that of an;y .

othe\" ·separator ? DoesD '. it· make
.

you want to
.

know about the'
·-Be!l�ce)·. Tak� it 'from me, it's
.

worth wlill� for any-,bodywho'keeps
.

cows t� know'all ab_out t�s 'high- .

grade separator, that y.ou can buy
26 per cent. to 40 per cent. cheaper
�I)an other separators of the same
clilsl." -Farmer Onswon.

..

---.

Priip'er sizes fo� all size dairies.
Write� for fl'ee catalog. ,

.

auTRICE e�MERY co•• ChIcqO
D.. M.1Mo, IL . Da••qa•• fa. u....... NO.
T.,.....w. ..Danr. C.I. Oldala._ Citr.

0..... 51. 1.0.... Mo.

THE", FARMERS: MAlq AND - BREEZE

Raising Cattle Paid
Some men who 'fed cattle last win

tel' did not lose mor.ey, says the Daily
Drovers" Telegram. While N. E. Staf-.
ford of Republic county, Kansas, does
not claim that cattle feeding- this winter
paid a large dividend, bis steers reo

turned a- profit. But Mr. Stafford did
not start' in last fall with feeders he
had bought at a high price, nor did he
feed them on high priced feeds which
were shipped in.
His steers were just a little more than

2 years '. old when marketed and they
brought $1'07.25 a head. They made a

good showing in weight, averaging 1,341
pounds. They were produced. oil. Mr.
Stafford's il40.-acre 'farm, which is well,
arranged for handling stock ·aJid' 'for
farming.

Air, your home thoroughly" d{l.ily.

DE LAVAL
SEPARATORS

I

�

SaveJn
'1 Ways

What i� Ch�r.�I, and 'Why ..

BY WJLLJAM'"L.'CLEVElNGER.
. --

Chuming is the process by which
.eresm. is agitated 80 that great eon
eusslon" is brought about, causing the
fat globules to unite or coalesce, and
form granules. Any churn that gives
great uniform agitation of the cream,
thus causing .an exhaustive churning, is
desirable. This is well illustrated in the
barrel churn, where the' cream- is uni
formly agitated, because -the whole of it
drops first to one end and then to the
other.
The principal of churning is the same

no matter what/kind of a contrivance is
used. The length of time it takes to
ehurn depends upon the condition of the '

cream and the amount of agitation.
Cream 'usually can be churned more

quickly- with an eggbeater than if placed
in a half gallon Mason jar fHIed only

.one-third, full, and shaken back and
forth. The latter gives a more uniform

" agitation, however, and leaves less but
ter in the buttermilk.

.

The higher the temperature, the
quicker the fats will unite with the same

agitation., Cream held at a temperature
below ilO degrees for a few hours .before
it is churned, always will be somewhat
granular, and the butter will come more

or less ·firm. '.Fo control the composi
tion of butter a reasonably low. churn
ing temperature is required. To obtain
the best results where any quantity of
butter is made churning should require
20 to 30 minutes at least, but not more
than "an hour. '.
Sweet cream will churn, but not so

quickly nor. so . exhausttvely as sour

cream. It must be churned at a lower
temperature to prevent too great a loss
of butterfat in fhe buttermilk. When
cream is in proper condition for churn
ing it should have a mild, slightly acid
taste, should be' of a thick consistency,
and should .have a glistenjng appearance.
[f an acid te�t is available, between
4-10 and 5-10 per cent of acid is best,
although a little higher may not be ob
jectionable. Milk curdles when between
5-10. to 7-10 of 1 per cent of acid is.
developed .

. If too,much cream is put in to the
churn it will leave less space for the on 10 dayS' free trial at our risk. Just send us '$2 to show good faith and we will send YOU a

t .1_ d th hurni '11

•
brand new CHICAGO typrewrite� Test it-write all the letters you wantcream 0 urop, an e c urmng WI on it. Let your wife anti ttie children learn how to run it. Anyone can ream to

OJ!'!!'-.
.take longer since agitation of, tlie cream rate a CHICAGO typewriter with only a few boure' practice. If yOu like the CHI·

CAGO yOu can pay the balance on easy monthly ·inatallmenta. If not perfectly satl..is" Iessened, The speed of the churn, fled at t.he end of 10 day. �u.t re$urn tbe outfit at ourexpeoae and we will refund YOID"

regardless of the type, should be at J7I::t:::J".:';. �����:ri::: £=J!°.:u;...�7::o�vh\:r:'t:f.!.rte;';Jd�':..�d"f.,=
a rate 'that will give the cream the GAL•••URG WRITING .ACHIN. ee., Dept. 849 G.,...bu'l. IIIlno..
.greatest concussion.' i��!!������'����������g'����������������,

The cream "from certain cows differs -

more than does a mixture from a herd
or several herds'. The cream from a fresh
cow 'chul'ns more readily than it will
after she has advanced in the period of
lactation, becau�t the fat 'globules are

larger and usually are softer-.
' They

have less surface in proportion to their
volume; therefore 'there . is less friction
and greater agitation.
Succulent feeds, such as grass and

silage, make softer fats than do dry
feeds such as bran and cottonseed meal.
These softer fats unite at a lower tem
perature with the same agitation. It is
because the fats are softer that the but-
ter comes more quickly in summer than
in .winter. A Jeisey or Guernsey cow.
gives larger globules than a Holstein
or Ayrshire. If the milk from different
breeds is mixed, a lower churning tern
perature is necessary to get an exhauat
ive churning. than if the milk from each
is churned. separately. The object of
the lower temperature is to prevent the
large globules from over-churning before
the small ones gather in large enough
granules to be strained from the but
termilk.

. QUANTITY of cream that
.

no other sepa·
rater will recover completely, par
t ieulurly ur..der the harder condi
tions of every day use .

QUALITY of cream as evi
denced by De Laval

butter always scoring highest in
every important contest.

LABOR in every way over any
gravity system, and

also over any other separator, by
turning easier, being simpler,
easier to clean and requiring no

adjustment.

TIME by hours over any gravity
system, and as well oyer

any other separator by reason of
greater capacity and the same rea
sons that save labor.

COST since while a De Laval
cream separator may cost

a little more than a poor 'one to be
gin with it will last from ten to
twenty years, while other sepa'l'a.
tors wear out and require to be
replaced in from one to five years.

PROFIT in more a�d better
. cream, WIth less

labor and effort, every time milk
is put through the machine, twice
a dlfy; or 730 times a year for
evcry year thc separator lasts.

SATISFACTION :oh��ail�
consideration, and 'can only come
from knowing you have the best
separator, and being sure you are

at all times accomplishing the best
possible results.

Easy to prove these savings
The•• are all facta every De Laval locala.ent it .Iad of the opportunit7
lib prove to any pro.pective buy... If you don't know the near••t
De Laval a.ency .imply write the neareal main office, .. below.

TH·E DE �AVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway. New York 29 E. Madi.on S.lo, Chicago

�O,OOO BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER,

"Silage keeps best against wood, �nd
nothing is lost'around the. edges."

That statement does not comeTrom a silo manufac
turer or a silo salesman. It's the published opinion of the Connecti
cut Agricultural Experiment Station after a five years' cold-blooded investigation
and test.

You want a silo that will properly preserve silage and keep it
sweet-free from mould and decay. You cannot afford to experiment with any other
kind at any price. _

-

Government and state experts agree thatwood silos are the best suited to the per
fect preservation of all silage stored in them-minimizing the dangers of restricted fer
mentation, mould and decay; and that wood silos are the least expensive to build.

Are not Depllndablllty and Cost the sticking points wIth you in deciding on a type of .ilo
Inform yourself, con8idering� your own interests, and

You Will Use a Wood Silo
Furthermore, the wood you wU.- choose for your silo will be Soutl1ern Yellow Pine, the wood that

GoverDlj1CS1t testa have proved to be by far the strongest. toughest, stiffest wood used in silo canstru5tlon.
Send TODAY for these FREE Helps:

- _, - - --- --._-- -- -----�
SOUTHERN PINE ASSOCIATION, 6HE Inter-State Bank Bldg .• New Orleans, La.
Send me FREE your New Silo Book. Plana for Farm Buildings, Tables of Lumber Teats, Heuee

Plans.
Name _ .._._._ __ - ..-._ __ _.... Tawn _ _.

R. F. D : _ , .

:;..'

State _ � _ _
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THE' FARMERS MAIL ANn BREEZE JUlie 19, 191,5.

Wheat Harv'est Starts'Soon

-

,

Plan Now to Attend
the Farmers' Big Free Show at

Hutchinson, Kan.
July 19th to 24th

LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY FROM

The Kansas
Traction

Plowing Exhibit
This trip will par you the best of any work you do

this year, besides the fun of it. You'll need a short vaca
tion after the strain' of harvest. Already farmers Il1

oth-r states are writ ing that they're coining. Itsworth

going hundreds of miles to see. Yon can't afford to miss it.

Under Management of the Kansas Agricultural.College,
..

the Hutchinson Commercial Clab,
tire Kansas Farmer and The Farmers Mail and Breeze.

This will be a mammoth demonstration of the biggest
new thiug in farming. 'I'he farm tractor means more to

the farming industry than anything' since the coming of
the self-binder.

All the leading makes ·of tractors and plows are en

tered. All enormous 800-acre stubble field will be plowed.
25 to ao tractors of all types: will be at work at the same

. time, pulling their plows and other tilling machinery.
'I'hey will be operating under 'farm conditions, not on

parade. They will be put to the most trying tests. You
call eOll1pl11'e them side by side and you'll have the bene
fit of other farmer's' judgment besides yaur own.

There will be five big days of enjoyment and profit.
Hntchinsoll will give you a ronsing welcome. You can

reaeh Hnttllinson from almost an,)' part- of Kansas with
out changing cars. Hotel accoll1lllodations, ample and
l'eas,mable. Plan yonI' work fo,1' a few days of rest after
han'est and cOllle and study the problem of easier and
mOl'e profitable farming'.

Everything Is Free!

"_These Firms Are Entered_
j MORE ARE COMING! '

'

The _\.,-ery ('oln"noy-it Tractors.
':'f'urin 'I'rlll'tor COJU"UIIY.
I\lu,-er Bros. CcuDluuly-"Llttle Giant."
Hurt-Purr ('O"lIUlll�--"Llttle Devil."
Ilul]uck 'rructor f:ulIllulDy-"Cree,,1ng Grip."
Jlun uros...� llee"eN-"IJu)l" Tractor.
HIIJue i\lfA', ('onlltnny.
Pllrl'l"tt 'l'rHl·tor CUIIII.OIlY.
(-.iruud Detour PIon' Comlulny.
Oll""r C:'hllh'd Plow Coml.any.
Intt"ruutlonlll Hllrn."ter ComJ.uny-"8_16 I\lognl" aud four other••
NiisOD ....... rln �Iachlnery CompliDY.
\\'ntt�rloo Gus Ell,.:;llle Coml.Rny-"Woterloo Boy."
'Uuiver)lllul 'I'ractor l\lfg'. COmltoo)".
J. J. C ..He 1·1 ..... "'ork ..-P...."......d "Wallis Cnb" Tractor.
Shuple:>; Trut·tor COIIIPony.
IHllllard-Hullles (JomJmDy.
Elet'hlc "'heel Coml.ony-"Llg..t-AII-Work" Tractor.
J. I. Ca..e 'I·hre.... lnl!: Machine Co_pony.
Hel.der lUf,;·. Company.
An(tmllll-'I'Il,<lor Company.
La ('roM8e 1·lolV "'orks.
Rock 1"land Implement Company-"Sander,," Dille Plow..
S,��elley 1'rlletor C'oIDllnlly-"SweeneY'8 Iron HortIe."
Holt lUlg. Com,umy-"Caterl.lllar" Tractor.
Duyton-Dlt'k C'omJ...ny.
Chief 'rractor Company. -

Light Dralt Harrow Co.-"Forkner" Llg ..t Droit Tilling Machine.
JoU"t 011 Tractor Company-"Date.. Steel iUule."
Em..rlOon-Drantlngham Implement Coml.any.

For detailed information write to

W. Y. l\'IORGAN,
Hutchinson, Iiansas,

Pl'esidt'nt.

DEAN A. A. POTTER,
Kansas Agricultul'al College,

l\(anhattan, Kansas,
Secretary .

.

Wet Weather Has Delayed Farm Work and Damaged Some Crops,
But the Subsoil Water Will Help Later

O1EYkNNE RAWLINS Il[CATUll NOR1ON PltILU1>3 .sMITH JEW£l.L

A HOPEFUL out ttook Is taken by the cro,p correspondents in most counties
this week. although It Is admitted that wet weather bas delayed the
farming' In many sections. Crops are somewhat behind In many parts
of Kansas. but they a re much advanced In Oklahoma: In Cotton county

the corn is in tassel. The wheat harvest will start soon In southern Kan
sas. with fail' yields except on the fields damaged by Hessian fly.

KANS.",S. usual. Cream 27c: eggs 14c: new potatoes
4c.-L. E. Douglas, J,une 12.

l\1�I·ht"!r8OD. County-:o...;'ot mue h harvesting
will be done untIl afte-r JunE> 25. Alfalfa.
ha rvost has been in pl'ogress the last mon th
a nd is nor finished yet. It was a big Cl'OP
but too much moisture deta ved t h e wo.rlt.
Corn does 1I0t/ look \·ery promising so far
and hu nd red s of acres In tendcd for cor-n
will be prepared tor wh ea t. A small acre

age of whou r hus bueu plowed undel'.-Johll
Ost l Iud. ...'1' .. June 10. .'

�

HlIrller Ct)llnh�-Plenty of 1':�1I and ground
is fuil of wa rer. HUI'Vl'Sl will begin about
June :!O [0 25. Wheat is from tulr to good.
Some re po rt s of fly in the county. Carll
ve ry back w at'r! u nd IHleil' st a ud is poor. About
80 pel' ce-nt will be plu u ted 0\'C1" Pa s tu res
goort. Stach: dotng' very nicely. Oats prom
ise a Fnlr- erOIJ. Some wheat will .be cut by
.Iune 18 and harvest will uo in 'full pJ'oMTes9
by .June 2:i.-H. E. Henderson. June 1·2.

S�dgwlck COllnty-W" jusr: had a' week
of good (,I'Op wcn t h er-. Ha.�·i.ng is a very
slow job on account of so much rain and
ctourlv weut her.

.
St'cOIHI crop l s mak l ng ft.

good s ta r t • Corn not wor-ked much yet. It
is from fall' to good. Whc a t is a liule
rusty but IS doing very gond and Is heading
out n lce ly.. Oat crop good. Gl'as� is good
a rul cattle are tat. A hll'gE" number of small
c hl ck e n s which a re doing w,=,II.-J. K. Kelso,
June ,12.

\

.

\\:00"8011 County-Only t wo days of work
in t h r'e-e we-eks. Xot more than 65 per cent
of a crop planted yet and some of It has to
be replu n t ed, Flelt1s art' too weedy to ·Ust
so they will have to be plowed. Corn :'�is
get uns very weedy. Xo t much of It -has
been stirred. Some al.falfa has been "cut
and in the swath for 20 days and it will be
too w e-t fol' some time yet to naut it .OUt.
About 60 per cent ot a pig cI·op.-E. �'.
Opperman, June 11. /'

Rice County-Wheal looks very good and
t h e prospect s are ror a blg crop. seme
fields h a ve a little fl)' In t hern. A good
many ra rmers are wo rk l ng

:

corn and some
had to replant it. It has bpen 'a bad spring
to handle the first ('I'Op of alfalfa on ac�
count of so much rain. Oat.s look good.
Pastures good and stock 1001<. well. G.ood
hor�es anLl COWs high. Harvt'st will be a
little later than usual. Wheat $1.05; corn

SOc; eggs 13c.-Lester �. Six. June 10.

,

I�ane County-Plenty of ruin. Some- Hst ..
lng being done over. Mos t of the alfalfa Is
up but most of it got wet, Some d amuge
ULJne by huil. Some land cha u g urg hn nd s.

Egg� i zc : butterfat 2:!c; hens lOc.-F. 'Y.
Pe r rl g'o. .juue 1 L

I{eurny (.-'oullh'-:\Iore ra ln than ror yeat-s.
First <-'I'OP of alfalfa about half In the SLack.
I t Is a IH:a v y cr-op. Good prospects fOt'
wheat. oats aard ba rley. All o t her ('I'OPS
late and h a d to be reptu n ted. All s t ock
L10ing well 011 pa s t u rev-c-A, M. Long. JUne 12.

Vt;acutllr' CUllnty-Plent�· of rain. "'hpat
is heading well and will be reudv to h a r
vest IJY J-uly 1. Co rn and f�cu growing
s lowly as it Is too cold u nd wet. The big
dr-op in the p ri ce of wheal has made t he
ta rm e rs begin to sell it.-G. A. JOI'Il, ..Tune
1�"

.

Lubetre County-V{e a re �tll.l having a

g"1't_'at de'al of ra in and l t is h a t'ct to d o any
tanning. \" hea l .Iu m a ge d some by fly arut
wet weu t h e r. Oats look g-ood ex cvp t on

ve ry w e t ground. Corn I� hnck wu t-d and in
a good many cases weedy.-\Yilbel't Ha r-t,

I June 12.

Osug .. County-:\'hlch corn and ka f i r yet
lO be planted and replanted. Wet wea t'he r
Cl'OPS good. Flat land potn ruea show 9lgn�
of...,1. Wheat uninjured loy the fl)'. Chinch
bugs gone. Spring sown grasses good. Corn
Soc, eggs l3c; creum 23c.-H. L. Ferris.
June 11.

Pawnee CountY-Some red rust on the
wheat. Nearly all the early planted corn

nus hee n replanted. wheat is heading out
and the crop will be l lgh t , Oats look' very
good. A large amount of wheat going to
mu rk et at 9.7c; eggs 13c.-C. E. Chesterman,
June 12,
RII"well County-Nice weather for the

wheat. No rain for the last week. Spring
crops very late and backward. Pastures
ver,' good and stock Is doing well. Harvest
will not begin for at least two weeks. Wheat
98c; corn 75e: eggs 12c.-Mrs. Fred
Claus:--en • .Jun'e 12.

For,) Cnonty-Weathel' wet and warm
now. Wheat has some rust ·and c0nslder ..

able blast In It. Corn Is weedy. A great
deal of the_ alfalfa. Is spoiled by lh" rain.
Oats the best In"' yeats. Wheat harvest will
begin about June 28. Stock healthy.-John
:ZuJ'buchen. ,June 12.

Nemaha County-Corn getting weedy and
needs wOI'king but (al'mers cannot get in CaoRdion County-Too muc-h rain. SOllla
Fields on account of wet weather. Ground army· wOl'm� all the wheat. Harvest Pl'OU
too wet to \vol·k. Wheat han"cst will begin ably will stan tile last DC next week .. ·'''heat
about -J"une .....,25. Alfa.lfa hay has been badly Is well tilled. COl'n Is being laid by. Hogs
llamuged by rainH Pig crop will be Jight.- $7.75: eggs 12c.-H, J. Eat'l, .June 11.
C, \Y. Hl<.lgway. June 12. l'lcLain County-Cotton is up and some of
i\lnntgolnery County-The last few days it Is chappell. �llrly corll is tas.l3eiing. HaI'�

have b(�ell windy wilh light l'aln9 the last \lesting will begin next \\'ccl\, \VheaL and
\\'eel<, Some wheat sown on stubble Is dam- oats 1001< very good. Cattle and hor8es are

ag·e-d hy the fly. OLilcr fields lool{ goud. fat as there IS lots oC srass.-L. G. But leI',
Hal'vest \vill begin auoul June �1. Farmers June 11.
IHIlI plowing to plant crops of some I<ind.- Potta.wlltomle County-}'-"il'st crop of 3.1-
J. W. Ell{enberI'Y. June 12. falfa a.ll up. Oats headed out and. look very
Shawnee County-Ten Inches oC rain In 36 goou. Wheat Is very good. Cotton Is \'Ol'y

hours did a great deal of damage to wheat late, New potaloes $1.25; eggs 20c; wheat
and corn. Damage by hall was 40 per cent $1.35; oats 45c: corn 80c; alCalfa hay $8.
on some fields. Lots of the wheat won't be L. J. Devore. June 11.
r:ut as the water has been over It for a LinCOln County-Wann weather. Hal'\�st
weele Corn' m"al<lng a small growth on has begun. \"'heat and oats fair. Corn and
nCC-QUllt of cold· and wet went her. All stock cotton promise a good crop. Ptaches and
doing' well.-J. P. Ross, June 12. apples. \\'HI mak.� fair (�rops. First cutting of
Rooks County-Lots of rain and feed and alfalfa damaged and second crol> being Cllt.

corn have had to be replanted. Som'e farm- Pastures falr.-J. B. Pomeroy, June 12.

OI'S have not bcen able to Clnlsh planting Grant County-The wind has been blow
rorn on account of the wet weather, Con- ing for three days and the ground is drying'
slderable rust is appearing on the wheat. nJcely. Wheat is damng·cLl 40 per cent by
A \'('rnge wheat crop yield Is estimated at the rain and worms and fly, Many fal'lneJ'S
13 to is bushels. Cattle doing nlceiy, But- are buying engInes to pul on binders. Wheat
terfat 22c: eggs 13c; wheat $1.20.-C. O. $1. Some persons have from 3.000 to 4,000
Thomas, June 11. bushels of wheat on hanll yet.-A. C. Cralg-
'�[arlon County-Farmers busy w�th haul- bead, June 12.

lug grain. Plenty Of moisture. Corn about Deaver Coim'ty-We have more rain lately
all cultivated. Corn And oats look good. than the crops need excel>l wheat and I)8t8.
Earlv sown oat. have headed already. Wheat and oats promise a good y.leld. Spring
Wheat has- 'headed but much of It Is falling crops loo.k well. Peaches. apricots. and
down on acco.unt oC fly damage. First cut- plums will mal'e a good yield. Wheat Is
tlng of a!Calfa harvested and milch of It going down In price. Stock of ail kinds ,do
.polled by the rains. Wheat 98c: CDrn G8c. "'ffig well. Wheat $1.15: kafll' and maize 45c;
-Jac. H. Dyck. June 12. eggs 10c.-E. J. Walters. June 9.

Trego CountY-Weather Is to.o. cold for Pullhmatahll CouDty-Flne weather for
ttle corn. Wheat outlook is excellent. Pas- growing crops. Corn very uneven ranging
!-uTes very goo.d. Sto"k doing nicely. Farm- from 6 Inches to shouldel' high. Cotton
�rs bphlnd with their field work, .Gonslder- small 'bu.t the stand Is good. Gardens very
able land changl� hands. A Httle rllst In goo.d. Fruit will be plentiful. Dewberries
the wheat,- 'Oats '1nd barley pro.spects very and blackberries are ripe. Some potalo.
good. Oats beginning to head. Harvest patches yieldIng large while others are
will n�t begin before July 1. Wheat $1.05: drained Gut. Butter and eggs scarce.-K.
corn 85c.-W. F. Cross. June 10. D. Olin. Jllne 11 .

•Johnson CountY-Farmers ,haYe bee-n un- Rocer 'MUls County-Mare rain this spring
able to, get Into' the fields fDr Cour weeks than Ip- th',; la.st 12 years a.t th.!s time oC
on acco.unt. oC· heavy and contlnuolls rains yeap. Wheat BDOd on hard land but not
and more' rain Is In sight. Hundred. of quite 80. good on sandy soli. EverybodY
acres Intended for corn have not been behind with their wDrk and grass and \'leed.
planted yet. Corn needs sunshine and some are about to tak& some o.f the crops. All
of It was washed out. Many potatoes ruined the crops making slow growth" especially
by "let weather. Wheat. oat •• and grasses cotl'on. Harvest will begin La 1.0 0.1' 12 days.
loo.k If,OM Grain harvest will be later than -RlIch So.ber. Jun� •.

;
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_,. H."ow, "til,e �J.,ia.dow I.· Dre..ed,'" mouth disease, we 'have one. whic)l is, wllj�h .an infectious disease is known to
-... caused by an animal microorganism, one.' have o'Cc-q_rred, should be regarded as

BY c, D, by a vegetable microorganism or a true 'courting trouble. The action of Shawnee county in vot.'
--

-. bacterium, and one by ali undlstln- ing a one-fourth mill tax to pay theI used to wonder how merchants. ever guished, probably' ultramicroscopic on- The Jitney expense's of the Kansas State Fair' afifound 1nspiration or ideas 'enough' to ganism or a germ 'too small to be seen, Topeka this year, thus making a :freedecorate their, show w·indow, Some, '!f even with the aid of the most powerful Whether the jitlley has come to stay fair possible, is attracting a great dealcourse, never do f� up' their windows, microscope, Regarding southern cattle is still a subject forxiiscusaion in motor- of comment, This, will be the firstbut these are men w,ho have not learned fever, the Bureau ,of Animal industry ing circles, One thing is certain how- free state fair ever held, Most of thehoW yaluable the window really is, Ol}e proved some years ago that, recovered eve'!', the ,S.cen,t auto ride �as, made a farm papers of the United States 'andof ,'])opgka's store keepers .told .me, a cattle continue to carry its specific cauSe de�ld�d hit, �Ith the public .m �any many' of the daily papers have menfew days ago, that he credited his two in -their blood for- years, so that the ln-, �merl�,an elbies, ynder the, title T�e tioned it, most of them favorably. All,:wipdows $10 a, dar, and neither Is more jection of a ,small quantity of such, Jitney the follo,!"mg rhyme appea�s m agree ·that the experiment will be interthan_S 01' 6 ·feet wide, The ever-present blood under--the skin of a susceptible' the Goodrear, Tlf,� New,s which �llus. esting, and that it will be watched with�--' ''Worry for this merchant, he said, was animal'almost invariably causes a typi.' �rates tile popul&:rlty of these vehicles, great interest in other states, The .fo1.'to get schemes or ,suggestions for those cal attack of southern cattle fever .
, In a rather amusmg way: lowing editorial, from a recent iSSUfl «;Iftw.o windows. It kept him awake .. ,

•

The festive jitney gaily glides provid- Th,e Farmer of St, Paul, is a fair:iiidex' nighfs,-', . !ortunately., thiS disease �s not trans., ing cut-rate motor .rides and cheats the to the eomment
'

the papers in o�lIerNot long ago I 'Was admiring the win· ml�ted thro,!!gh conta�t directly from. undertakers; while folks throw' out states are making:
.

doW' display of a dealer in motor car ammal- to anul?al,; the only known meth- their liver pills and dope for 'other bad-
supplies. It .was a peculiarly �ttr�ctive o�, of t�an8mlsslon under natural con- air ills and break the cure-all fakers. fa��e h,!�est�oenn o�r:!��e�dTrI:��Oe':,t1\? �f;-�.&nangement,-I thought, and my wonder dltlons ,Is through the agency of,the For air ,at thirty miles an hour forced the standpoint that by abolishing trre 'ad.
grew as :I contemplated the strange uses cattle bck, Later the bur�au de�?n. in our lungs by engine-power beats all n'���f�n:�I�U��Oensu��t�l!re�: �!rr:::at����::to which_he had put certain accessories s�rated tha� cows affected With abo!.tlon. the blamed physicians, good ozone plus larged. While the admission fee at�'�h6

• to catch the public's attention, An' in- disease, long after they have seemmgly. a jitney bus may make bhe ral'lway average state talr Is very small, It Is more
.

d d d th I • or less ot a deterrent In keeping awax'quiry led .to interesting things, I rcco!ere an resume, ,e norma pro- magnates CUS8 'but heals our dleposi- from the talr many persons who would
Iearned,

.

for instance that the chief help d�ctlOn C?f !!alv,es, con�mue.to expel abor- tions. The family dons their opera otherwIse attend.' In vIew of the fact that
-, in this partic'!!lar liJ!e of merchandising, bon baeilll With the�r milk, One, cow

wraps, disdains to hang on. street car %���t�fil!:esro fa!rS I:�:e st���r���p��ty sta��
comes from one of the big manufactur· now, under ob8ervab�m, h�s contm'll;ed straps and signals for a motor, when approprlatlons It has been the' co�tentlon

, era the Fil'estone Tire & Rubber Oom- to, discharge s,uch bacilli With her, milk mother goes to do her shopplng street
that the state faIr could very protltabl:y be

h t h t f d linked up with the other state edueaHonal
pany, This house sends to dealers sug- .

Wit ous s owmg, a symp om 0 isease
cars pass' her without stopping; jitney agencies, the advantages of which are ofree

gestions at ,r.egular interval.s for window fo1' _mo�e than SIX years, And rec�n�ly drivers tote her. The kiddies visit, anfn °r�::, tgo�;;:�rl��e �:In:relnl';:!'�e:�:!" Indeeorattng, and with this, service pro- the,claUD was ma�e by European' in-
, movies now piled in some wheezy motor noting the tact that the Kansas State Fall'

vides a binder in which the dealer may vestlgators,that a!llmals recovered from
scow, their hearts aglow with pleasure, assOC'latlon Is to conduct a tree state fall'

keep a most valuable co�lection of ideas, !oot-a,nd-mouth, disease,may, expel the while father lights a big cigar, steps in lhai3e t���SI),�:r b�t r�l�f��a;,_ o����o�:t'h �m'!Your window displays," say the Fire· Infectious m�te.nal of this serroue plague. a passing jitney car and goes to lunch levy In Shawnee county. Kansas.- the cqJ!_nty
t 1'1 h ld t" as long as eight months later In whIch the state talr Is held, 'ThIs levy,S one, peop e.. s �u pay your ren ' ".: at leisure, The funny papers turn their whIch will total 827,000. will take care' of
_ThiS se,rvlce, will ,save hour,s, of the -

We ,may ,say th,at what IS true of wit upon the pleasure-giving J'it, to help. the, current expenses. thus making. poss!,ble
d 1 't H 11bid tb f t d th h t the free admissIon. It!s the purpose,: ofea er s Ime, e, ,WI e supp Ie con-' 'ree 10 ec IOUS Iseases" e c II;rac ,er fill up a "colyum'" but ;okesters write the faIr managers to make thIs, fall' ' 4!n�8�antl:(with new' window suggestions, a a!ld, specific causes, of which are as dis- their funny rhym�s and still dig up tlrely educational and the reflection of the

, big _ ,th1O�' for dealers, a� pas,sers-by slmllar_ as those of the three nam�d, their unspent dimes to swell the jitney's �i:��rii:lr. o�h�/!,aton:e�vorhe 01�:st If:�:�:'usual.!y� Ju4ge a st�re bJl; ItS wI!ldows, mus� IJe �ssumed to ,be true of all I�' volume, The traffic cop whose stately West, Is not so pretentIous a faIr as some

, Look1O.g for attract,lve w1Odow" displays fectlOus diseases until, the. cont,rary IS arm. once shl'elded pas81'ng folks from of the western faIrs. held In other states,
b 1. b t Th- 1.-b t t as for Instance, In Iowa and MlnneBo'ta.,tloon' .ec0lI!es a -ua I ,

,

e ..... I c,rea es proved; hence, that ammals whICh have harm is driven nearly frantic and wishes However, It will be very Interesting to hote,
. a b,uiYmg Im,pulse" w,hlch u,sually IS fol- r,eeove,red fro,m or have been exposed to with a sultry oath that J'itney cars and what effect free admIssIon will have' ,on
I d b ti t d th f db' d d attendance and in the results attained.:: �we : ' l' ',a POSI Ive__ac l(�n, 'an e m. ectlQus ,!seases must

.
e rega,� e drivers both were deep in the Atlantic, 'State faIrs have' grown trom wandel\.lngEn:_estone.-deal,er has' l1ladEl another sale, ,With JlUSPICI0Jt: 'Farmers a�d am.mal_ Directors of street railway lines advise exposItions, of chlet Interest tor th�lr ques.

husbandmen often, can, aVOid seno.us the use of heavy fl'nEls an'd gasp I'n con.
tlonable amusements, Into, enormous 'ex·

.. posItions wIth permanent homes and eq\llp-trouble '!lm0!l� their a!llmals by m,akmg sternation when Mr, Gommon People ment that represent an Investment of 1tt1l.
'

car-eful >mq,ulnes relatIve to the history seems qUI'te satl'sfl'ed wI'th gas machines lions of dollars. These talrs 'have, gradua>lly
Impro"ed each year. By abolishIng adlJ.lls-,of t,he anll�al.s' theJl;, c0!ltempla�e pur-' for rapid transportation, "The World slon tees and plachig these Instltutjons

. / . , • ,
chasmg for mtroductlOn mto their h,erds Do Move" a poet said, the world has �r��� ��:teW��� g: ��I';,ge�;fntl�rn�d 1:{:�'-I_8 n�t:hmlted ,to ,lI;ny' one �r any kmd or f!ocks. The p�rchase of an amlI!al moved, the poet's' dead, but let's not tor the Idea of promoting state developments

...- of disease, For example, II we ·take Jackmg a clean bill of, 'bealth from ItS be surp'rised if .coming back ,w,hen Ga. alo'ng all lines, we can see ,how eontlnJled•

th ttl f • b' th t'l th >1;" 't' ff d f I ,- Improvement could be accomplished. .The
• thre,e diseases! sou, erl), ca e ever, JD' Ir' :un I ,e Ime I IS 0 ere. or sa ,ej. briel blows; w.e find the world's wiped Kansas experIment should provide som.e�ln., fectIous abortlOn-oli cattle, and foot·and· :or of an ammal fFom a' herd or flock 10 out its woes by' being jitneyized. . formation on thIs poInt.

.
More About Free Fai�.
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LOANS
-

ON
KANSAS
·FARMS
ATS%.

ORL£SS

THE KANSAS RURAL (;REDIT
ASSOCIATION- -,

A Co-ojJeralive �rganlzallon 01 Kansas Farmers, For Mutual nnanelal Benellt

fte Kansas Rural Credit AssQciatiop, Chartered by, the_ State of Kansas and under the superVISIon of the State Billlk
Commissjoner, is 'organized to provide the farmers, of ;.'the stil,te with a credit system tllat meets their needs,

The Kansas Rural C:re,dit Association is based directly on the recommendations' of the National Commission, which studied
rural credits as esta-blished in the European countries, to, determine the best means of providing the farmers of this country
with the form of credit enjoyed by the farmers ab�oad. ,

The National Commission, in its report to congress, urged that Rural Credit Associations be formed in each state, By organizing
The Kansas Rural Credit Association; Kansas takes the lead and-is the first state-as usual-in a great nationalmovement.

LOANS REPAID BY AMORTIZATION.-AmorUz
atlon means the payment of a part of the prind
pal at ea.ch paying period, by' which plan a s.mall
annual payment pays, both interest and principal
in a given �umber of years.

INDIVIDUAL LIABILITY,-No shareholder will
pe liable beyond the amount of his loan, Each
farm will be liable onl7 for the tndl-vtdual 10Bn It
BeeureB. Shareholders are not subject to double
liability. The shares ,of the AssociatiC:!J) are fully

. 1>ald and non-assessa'ble.

'1'HE ASSOCIATION IS CO-OPERATIVE,-No
one member wiH be sold more than one per cent
of the capital. Each member has but ONE, VOTE,
no matter how many shares he may hold.

THE SHAREI!!, AS AN INVESTMENT�The Asso·
elation Collects one per cent on its loans for ex-

Penses. As it Is permitted to make loans equal to
5 times its capital and surplus, the earning power
fnom ,that sour.ce Is .. 15 per cent. Added to this Is
the interest earned from the Invested capital.
After a'll charges are paid a good dividend should
be returned on the shares each year.

These Members Dave Already Been
Elede'd to the Board of Dlredon
w, M. PRICE • - - EMPORIA
I'!tate Senator and President Lyon
County State Bank.

CHARLES F. SCOTT - • • IOLA_L
Editor and Owner lola Dally Regis·
ter; Former Member ot Congress. :

T. A. McNEAL • - • - TOPEKA_
Editor Farmers Mail and Breeze,

H. S. MORGAN • • TOPEKA
M. McAULIFFE •• - SALINA
Farmer; President Kansas Divi
sion Farmers' Educational and Co
operative Union Of America; Editor
Farmers' UnIon,

L, W. MOODY • • EMPORIA
1, M. DAVIS - • • BLUE MOUND
Farmer' State Senator; President
Farmers' State Banlt, Blue M01;lnd,

r-.:::-----------
I m KANSAS RURAL CREDIT ASSOCIATION,

.

Department F, Emporla� Kansas.
.

Without obligating me in any way send me your
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Fanners Mail and Breeze is the greatest classified ad ver ttatng medium in the farm paper field. It curries the most classified ad'vertlslng because It g.ives the best
I'CSUItS. The ru te Is low: G cents a word; tour o r mor-a Insertions 4'h cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seilIng poultry. lIvestock. land. seeds and nur

sery si ock, for renting a farm, 01' securing help or a situation. w r+t e us for proof lhat It pays. Everybody reads these Httle ads. Try a classified advertisement now,

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM
boldt. Ku n.

BIG TYPE. BLUE BARRED ROCKS. EGGS
100 $6.00 this month. Ml's. '1'. B. Mitchell,

A'lcPb.crson. I{an.

REDUCTION ON BUFF
Prtce $3.00 pe" hundrcd.

Da vts, Walton, Kan.

ROCK
Mrs.

EGGS.
Homer

DUCKS.

INDIAN Rti:'1NERS, SILVER CUP WIN
ners. Burt White, BurlIngame, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER EGGS.
Dollar per fifteen. Elsie Hummer, Earie

ton, Ka naa s.

Advertisements under this Aeadlnu fDill be Inserted at
II cents U 1I1OP·d. FOtu' 0" more tliSertioliB "'� oents a tDOm
eaoh jll8crtion. "Yo displGJI '"pe orQlustrat,ona admitted.

RED POLLED BULLS AND COWS.
Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan.

FINE QUARTER FOR TRADE; 3'1.:
miles Cherryvale; best black land; dandy

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOME improvements. Price $12,000, want good SO.

Kenneis, St. John. Kan. !::�! ����'�h'!.i��1�:n¥gr b:,:A 0'k����':;;����:�
FOR SALE-THRESHING RIG, 2G h. engine :olnpany,. Coffeyville, Kan.

'

and nearly new sep., ready to go to work.
Harry Dyck, Moundridge, Kan.

D. F.

FREE LAND-ANOTHER DISTRIBUTION
of choice land, part of Demonstration

Plantation. the show plantation of the South.
Free to people having It Improved within
five years. Need never live on the land.
Address Commissioner H. L. Holmes, Block
31, Calvet:_t, Alabama, tor particulars.

.Advertisements uude,' t.1.18 Ilcadlnu 'WIll be Inserted ae
ff cents a foord. 1'0111' 01' ",ore insert.ions AU ce"e. a toord
eaoh iJl8crtioll. No (lisplaJ) type or iU1I8traluJfJa admitted.

FOR SALE-ONE DEMPSTER LAROE NO.
14 well machine; nea rty new; price rea ..

sonable. E. S. Rhodes, Tampa, Kan.

FOR SALE-MOTOR CYCLE; TWIN CYL
inder Indian; only run about 800 mUes;

FINE BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCH- STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR SALE tully equipped. Albert Anderes, Elmo, Kan.
Ing. $1.00 per 15. $4.00 per 100. W m. C. right. D. H. Blbens. Larned, Kan.

ltlueller, Hanover, Kan .• R. 4. FOR SALE - CHEAP - THOROUGHBRED
Scotch collie pups, eligible to registry,

farm raised. Belden Bros., Hartland, Kan.

DUFF'S l\IA�DIOTH BARRED ROCKS.
Young and o ld' st ock ready to ship now .. PEDIGREED MULEFOOTS, BOTH

Hid! price. A. H. Duff. LarllNl. Kansas. Hf st o ry rree to those interested.

·RINGLET BARRED ROCK PRIZE WIN-
xtuieroot Ra nch. Alexandria, Neb.

net-s, Eggs prices CUt in h a If tot- balance
of season. w rtte for nm t lng list. 1\1. P.
Th ielen. Barred Rock F'a-n cle r. Lucas. Kan,

WHITE PLYMOUTH HOCKS ONLY FOR IS
vears. $1.00 for 15, H.OO for 100 eggs.

Josias Lamuert. Smith Center. I(an.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PRE.nUMS. EGGS
H.OD and $2.00 tOI' 15. Breeders sale.

Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

BHODE ISLAND REDS.

ROSE CO�IB HHODE: ISLA:\"D REDS EX-
ctustv etv. Six grand pe ns mated to roost

ers costing fr0111 !S15.l)Q to $-!/).O(I. Eggs at

sacrifice prices after :\'{ay to. 15 eggs 31.25:
30 ('"ggs $:!.OO: 50 €"£;gs !3,u. Order trom
th� ad or send for ca alog. 3ptendid range
ttoc k $3.00 per lUO egg.s. ". R. Huston,
Arn e rl cu s, Ku nsa s.

LEGIIOBNS.

SrSGLE (,O:>lB WH[TE LEGHORN EGGS
�3.50 per 100. V\'ycl..:off-Ye-sterlald strains.

Hi.:;h scoring stock. H:trry Givens, Madison.
({:I n.

EGGS. S. C. BROW=-: LEGHORN. WOX
iit"st On cockerel. pullet and pen. $2.00

pet' 15. S5.00 per 100. H, x. Holdeman.
.M.·tde. Kau. l

WYANDOTTES.
-"������--�---�---��-��

ROSE CO;:\'IB WHITE \l'YA:O;D01'TE HEKS
';LtO each. 15 eg;;, $1.00. 30 $1.50. 50

$�.OO. 100 $01.00. Garinnci Johnson, Mound
City, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COCK-
erels from prize winning stOC� Eggs, 15

10r $1.00, 50 tor $3.00, 100 r�r $5.50. We
guarantee nint chicks per settIng or dupli ..
eat" at half price. Cookerels $2.00, 3 for
$5.00. G. A. �'iebe. Beatrice. Nebraska.

TUB.KEYS.
---���-- ..... - .....-- ---------.....- .....--���

BOURBOX RED Tt·P.KEY EGGS 25 CTS.
.:oach. �Ir5. Oeo. �'. King, Solomon, Kan,

OBPINOTONS.

BUFF ORPIXGTO=-::;:. SPLEXDID LAYERS
and prize winners. Can ple-a3e }'OU. Cat ..

3.tog ready, August Pete-rsen. R. 2. Churdan,
Iowa.

1IIINORCAS.

S. r. BLACK MI�ORCAS WITH SIZE AND
(Iuality. Eggs for hatohing. 15 for $1.50,

$5.00 one hundred. W. F. Fulton, Water
·ville. Kan.

BRAHJIAS.

SETTING SEASON o "-E P.. I WANT TO
start you in the Light Brahma· business

With my fine $3 and $5 hens a.t $1 each and
eggs at $1 for 100. Mrs. J. R. Kenworth)·,
\Yjchita. Kansas.

�

J.ANGSHANS.

BLACK LANGSHA:O; EGGS. UNDER 50
.8 cts.; over, 7 c". Baby chicks 15 cts.

Mr,. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. FROM MY
best pens and yard. at % price. $1.50 and

$3.00. J. A. Lo'·ette. Poultry Judge, Mullin
ville. Kan.

SEVEBAL VABIETIES.
-.����--. ----- -- - _- .. -----------

BAHHED HOCKS. BROl;\'X LEGHORNS
and Sil\-e" Laced t\'yand (tes. 30 eggs

$1.�5, Booklet fr('e. SunnY3ic1e Poultry
Far-m. Owpns\"ille. Box B, Mo,

EGGS E-RO�,[ OUR FA�IOUS, HIGH SCOR-
ing. egg-pl'od.uclng. prize winning flocks.

All populal' breeds chickens, ducks. geese.
and tUl'l<E'Y:;. Farm ranged: at farmer's
prices; prep:1id to any addre-ss in the U. S.
b�l Insul'eel I,areel po�t. Save money. Write
tor prices. T t'ap nest for 75c. Nor!olk Breed
ers' CO-OPel'f\ti'�e Assn .. �orfolli:. Neb.

BABY CIDCKS.

!BA BY .CHICKS FROM WHITE ORPING-
tons that are worth the prIce. Sharp,

lola. Kan.

BABY CHIrKS: PUHE BRED ROSE COMB
Rhode Ishl nd R<·cls. I can �upply you

witli from GOO to 700 In June. 2,650 shipped
thl••pring. Price 10 cents each. Mrs. Chas.
Hili. -r-to, K&n.

FOUR SHU:TLAND PONY MARES, BROKEN
to riJe. John B, Greer, Mal"ion. I�ansa8.

ABEHDEE;)I ANGUS BULLS. TRAIN COL
ues, J'no. l\(arl"iage, Mullinville, Kansas.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES. PIGS FOR
sale, "'rite or call for prtces, B. F.

F'Ie lach er. Hoyt. Kan.

SEXES.
Sinn's'

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
ei t her sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each, crated.

Bur!" Ot11\: F'u rm, Whitewater, wts,

HE(;ISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-
1 t wo-vea r and 1 rour-vear-otd bull, 1

flnl' :-'ounf; cow. Good rnl l k and butter stock.
Prl cc-d tow 1'01' quick sale. E. R. RJdgely,
xru 1 ber r-v. Ka n.

Gl·ER:O;SEY BULL - EXCEPTIONALLY
well run rk ed and rtne tnntvrduat, stx

m o n t h s 011.1. Combines blood of Jethro Bass
and Pat of Haddon. Address DanIel Bon
te cou. Gns li la nd, ],'10.

HIGH GRADE CALVES FOR SALE:
Shorthorn, Holstein. Guernsey. Hereford.

Of' Aberdeen-Angus. Prices $1�.00 to $25.00;
va c h crated to express. Delivery cost mort
e ra t e. RarL'S furnished, and full in1'ormation.
Stan a herd. )[ention t h ls paper, and breed
pl'L·ferred. Paul Johnson. South St. Paul,
Minn.

FOR SALE: A GOOD S ROOM MODERN
house, with small barn. In Manhattan.

House has 7 closets, pantry, and bath;
cistern, well, and city water. Cheap If
taken soon. Also, vacant lots for sate, In
Quire of Mrs. PIer-a M. Allen, 1452 Fairchild
Ave .. Manhu t tan, Kan.

FOR SALE. IN MANHATTAN, KAN.,
the college town. Rooming house wit.h all

modern Improvemen ts. FInest locatIon In
the city. 26 sleeping rooms and large par
lor besides the family living rooms. oom
pletely furnished. Would consider ot rrer
property In part pay if priced right. Pre
ferably iand. Address Ml's. A. A. Merrill,
Park Place. Ma.nhu t t an. Kan.

FOR SALE-160 A. BEST PART INDIANA,
highly improved. 3 R. R. within two

miles. M,'s. Will Rhoades, Converse. Indiana .

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or easy ter-ms &Iong the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minn., N. D.. Mont., Idah.o. Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
eBts .you. .1.. J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.
Ry., St. PaUl, Minn.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR S:A.LJll-1 WI'LL
sell my place In Topeka, loeated on the

moat beautiful street In the City, near limits
of city, two blocks from .treet car, two
blocks trom tine school, tine old shade, park
like 'surroundings, lot 81'4 'by 206 teet,

�::::w�!�m fl:.�::�· f-a.::!e¥:n!n ':�'i."lellde�a��
fn�te:!ngflr O:O�Ch�r��ha::re��:d,b��r��e��l!
try housee, etc., etc. Fine place for tarmer
who wants to move to the capital city.
Price U.600, worth more. Cash or terms.
Interelt only 6 per cent Instead of the ulua
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze.

Ad_l.ement. "nder thlB heOOl"f. "'"' !JIf '_ed Bt

:=ct:n:e�"&=-.A:�rs�ra';t�;1::.e;;i:ra4ff=��1tt;t
I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR
salable farms and ranches. owners only,

write C. C. BU'ckingham, Houston, Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR SMALL-
er farm-120 acres in �l"harton county,

Texas, 2¥.! ml. from Louise, with house.
barn. well and windmill. $30 an acre. For
particulard address owner, Geo. Scheuen ..

pflug, Conger, Minn.

GRAY CO. LAND FOR SALE. $12.50 '1'0
�,O.OO. J. H. Kimes,. Montezuma, Kan.

FOR SALE-'4 SEC. RUNNING WATER.
timber, good solI, Improved. Write Box

25, Edmond, Kan.

800 ACRES THOMAS COUNTY'S GOOD
iand. $S,OOO. $5,000 down. O. M. Beau

champ, Colby, Kansas.

FOR SALE-160 ACRES IN CHEYENNE
county, Kan.. ievel, $1,600. terms. Peter

l\'{eyer, Walworth, Neb.

BUY MEADE CO. LAND.. GOOD CHOICE
,vlleat land $15 ac. up. Close ·to town.

Come and see me before you buy. J. P. Bal-
lard, Plal\l.s, Kan.

'

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN COLORADO
land; irrigated and unirrigated. Write us.

Bank references. Levan & Co., 421 Col.
Bldg .. Denver. Colo.

MODERN RESI'DENCE IN HUTCHINSON
for sale, $4.000. Will trade for land near

town. Will buy land .If well located and

priced reasonable. Percy LIII, Mt. Hope,
Kan.

SOUTHEAST OKLAHOMA WHEAT AND
on t farm for sa le extra cheap direct fro ll" "

owner. Need money Qulclt. In other bU!:Ilness.
Half cash. balance easy. W. J. Milburn,
owner, 701 Colcord BI�g., Oklahoma \Clty,
Okla.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able tarms. Will deal w lth owners only.

Give full description, location, and cash
price. James P. White. New FrankIIn, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-13 H. P. STEAM
engine good shape or will trade automo

bile for small separator. T. F. Water.," May
etta. Kan,

WANT CLEAR FOR EQUITY, 10 ROOM
house. barn, 8 lots in Winfield. Price

$5,000.00. Mlg. $1.000.00. Progressive Realty
ce., Win.(!eld, Kan,

Ad_IB.",,,,,t. under till. heading .otU be ,,,.med Bt
8 cent. a toOrd. Four or ,uor� i1Ulertions AU etmts a word
_1_"",. No dUa>lIJY ,_ or llluotrlJ(ionslJdlllltted.

7'

MEN-WOMEN WANTED. $75.00 MONTH.
List gove.rnmerl't jobs open-free. Franklin

Institute. Dep't A-51, Rochester, N. Y.

SPA:O;ISH PEANUTS. $1.00 FOR 30 LBS.
John 'Y. Burkes. Aline, Okla.

'YHIPP00RWILL COW PEAS. CLEANED.
$!:!.GO P�l' bu. Geo. S. \Taylor, Tyro. Kan.

ORAKGE CANE SEED 75C BU. ON TRACK.
Sarli.s free. Jas. Stephenson, Clements,

Kan.

A FEW HUNDRED LBS. SUDAN SEED
to ciose at 7 cts. In hundred lb. lots.

Larget· quantities cheaper. W. J. Duncan,
Lubbock. Texas.

REPLANT THAT GROUND WITH CfFFI-
dally approved Sudan seed. Big crop

splendid ha;· In two months. W!lSOll O.
Sheller. r.1cPherson. Kan.

ALFALFA ·SEED-GOOD HOllIE GROWN,
non-Irrigated aifalfa seed tor sale as .,tol

iows: $6.00, $5.00, $4.60 bu. All Winonn.
Sacks 25c ex. All orders tllled promptly.
Sampl", sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed
Co .. Winona, Kan.

PURE SUDAN GRASS. 25C A' LB. PRE-
paid to your station. .Advantages of our

seed: 1. Kansas grown. 2, No .Johnson grass
or other pests. 3, Inspected and approTed by
the Kansas Experiment station. 4, Not
grown near other sorghums. 5. Good ger
mination test guaranteed, -W. H. Gouid &
Sons, Dodg", City, Kan.

PLANTS - TOMATOES, KANSAS STAN-
dard. Dwarf champion. Dwarf Stone, Tree•.

Beauty. Stone, Matchless. Earllana, $1.76
thousand. All cabbage $1.50 thousand.
Peppers, 40 cents hundred. Sweet potatoes,
Southern Queen, Bermuda, Early Triumph
$1.50 thousand: Yellow Jersey and Y"lIow
Nansum. $1.25 thousand. All plants 25c hun
dred. John Patzel, Route 3, Topeka, Kan.

LATE SEASON-AFRICAN KA'FIR. THIS
wet, late season has made It necessary to

plant early-maturing crops. Your one best
bet is the Kaflr grown trom that I Imported
from Afrloa last year. This matures in 75
days and also makes excellent fodder. I
guarantee this 'was even in height and un

mixed. $1.75 per bushel, whlle It lasts.
"·r-Ire toda�'. Asher Adams. Osage CIty, Kan,

HA '-E 160 ACRES GREER COUNTY, 01<'
lahoma; also 30 lots Kansas City. clear.

Want general rndse. V\r. D. Shore, SIlnpson.
Kan.

'1'0 TRADE-ONE OF T-HE BEST HAR
ness stores in western Kansas. and a fine

residence, for land or srock. A. Lundy &
Son. Natolna, Kan.
----------.----.----��-----------------

FOR LEASE OR SALE-GOOD CREAM-
ery. fully equipped, cement bul'iling. This

creamery Is now Idle. Former manager now

dead. Owned by the business men of this
town of 1.000 people. Best proposition in
South lifo. to work up big buslne.s. Want
quick action. Address G. F. Romines. Sec.
Houston Creamery Co., HOUlton. Mo.

HOTEL FOR RENT OR TRADE; GOOD
location; eiectrlc lights; city water; beds

and bedding belong to hotel; good town,
population 2,200. Ad. Box 315. Seneca, Kan. B�e���rh�CJ.!'�:;: ov���.i:, !1::IZOJ:I��
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 500 ACRES Supt. Ludwig, 401 Westover Bldg.. Kansaa
of good timber iand in Eastern Arkansas. City, Mo.

, _

Will tra de for good wheat or alfaifa iand --------'--------------"'-.
0" small ranch. Must be part aifalfa land. WANTED: MAN TO SELL TREES,
A. W. Smiley, Sparta, III. ne��:u�;o��se�'ro�����, Nb.:'��e";le�,tcRo;he��Te";.:

New York.

FOR SALE-10 SMALL, WELL IMPROVED GOVERNMENT FARMERS WKNTED. $80
farms In Haskell ·Co.. the garden spot of to $125 ·monthly. Age 21 to 50. Ozment

centrai west Texas. H. L. Sherrill, owner, 3SF, St. Louis.
Temple, Texas.

BELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR W�n:;.DgO����:n��o�?,�:.:�e��ra�Vh��
cash. No matter where located. Partlcu- sand appointments to be made next ·few

lars f�ee. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. months. Full information about openings
5, Lincoln, Neb. how to prepare, etc., tree. Write Immediate
-----------------------1 Iy for booklet G-6S. Earl Hopkins, Wash
FOR RENT-HALF SECTION, TREGO. Ington. D. C.
county, Kansas. For Juiy plowing will

furnish seed wheat on halves. Lou Gale.
Lal,eland, Florida.

,I CONDUCTED-GOVER.'<MENT EXAMINA
tions-can help you secure. railway ma.ll or

other government positions. Trial examlna ...

tIon free. Ozment, 38R. St. Louis.,
FIRE)fEN AND BRAKE.IEN: $100 l\IONTH
ly. Experience unnecessary; hundred
needed by the best' ralll'oacls everywhere.
'Particulars free, 796 Railway Bureau, Eas
St. Louis, III.

.-

FAR;\fERS WANTED-MEN_AND WOMEN
everywhere. Government jobs $70 month.

Short hours. Vacations. Rapid adva.nce
ment. Steady work. lIany appointments
during summer and fad. Common education
sufficient. Write immediately for IIst- of
positions now obtainable, FranklIn Institute
Dept. A. 51. Rochester. N. Y.

JAlAlLJE: ,lSDE:lL,1F ""AlOO"inE:lJl)
Advert".",;:a.,.t. under tMs Madl HlIlI be 'nserted Bt

6 cents a word. Four or mOl'e inse::Yous 4J.6 oents a word
eacll insertiou. No display type or iltustl·Q·tlonB admitted.

(f ��;��d��O���e,!"'�:::'�6"t,!!�:�fo::s���������o:J
each insertion. No display type or ill'U8l1'at�ou8 admitted.

BIG PROFITS SELLING OUR HOUSE
hold artlcie. Valuable pl'elnium mak'e

easy to sell. Free samples for WOl'kel's. Acm
Company, Sweet Spring", Mo.

AGENTS-MAKE BIG MONEY SlriLLING
our washing .."machines. Experi l}ce not

necessal'y. Complete. dUl'able. easIly op
crated shows for itself. WI'ite today. Ray
Mfg. Co .. Sterling, Knn·.-

.

AGENTS WANTED-EITHER SEX-MAKE
quick money and become sales Inanager

for big substantial company; wonderful new

Invention; cuts high cost 'of living; 100%
profit; fast home seller. Culinary Utilitle.
Dept.. Desk 309, 111 Broadway, New York

-

AGENTS-SNAPPIEST HOUSEHOLP LINE
on earth. Red hot sellers, steady repeat

er8-100% profit. 250 light weight, fast. sell
Ing. popular priced necessitles. Agent'� ouUI
free. Get busy-Quick-Wrlte today-posta
will do. American Products Co., 6115 Amer
Ican Bldg., Cincinnati. O. ./

,

\
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"OPEN TERRITORY FOR TABER LINED
Silo, the only non-shrinkable wood silo

manufactured. Address Taber Lumber Co.•
Dept. I. �eoku�," Ia.

Wheat -Acrea,e iJa 19,15
SUCCESS M IXER$37�BY CHARLES M. DAUGHERTY .

e A betch mixer

Ihllll'e'all its name implies-
A SUCCESS

Simple in construction - easy to operate.
WILL SAVE ITS COST IN 5 DAYS

Hold. 9 eu, ,., and �.

quire. 2 hone powe,
enllne 10 operale
Mlxe. QUICKLY and
P&KFECTLY Built
.lraol and durable.
weilh. 400 pound•.

Satiefactioa
Guaranteed

ONer a SUCCESS
loda,.. Ca'alor 'ree·

_SUCCESS
MFG. CO.

DEPT.M

Ceclar Raplde, I_a

Rapidly advancing prices, excited mar

kets, and enormous transactions in
wheat have occurred' during' the past
seven months in most countries, Vague
apprehensions of the eventual exhaus
tion of supplies in others, and a subcon
scious realization of the calamitous con'

.Ad""""_,. ,,1Ilfer '"T8/aeadlllg """ k lnaerted at
' ....,... ""' ..... Four or m..........,.,,.,,,.A" cent•. a_ sequences that might result from any
...... 'naertwn:NodlaplGJ/IIIJl<IOfUlutrollo....dmllted. material shortage in the world 'cro� in

1915 have, with other., causes, given
great impetus to an almost universal
movement to expand the acreage seeded
for the approaching harvest. The ef
fectJl o.f that impetus are now to some
extent apparent.
Sowin(s of winter wheat in the North

ern Hemisphere have, �n so far as

known, been pretty genera:lly on an ex

tensive scale, excepting in some of the
European. countries involved in war. In
the United States, British India, and
Canada the area sown last autumn was

increased by about 81f2 million acres over

that of the r-ear before; there was also
some expansion in the neutral countries
of southwestern Europe; but to what
extent these increases may have been
counteracted, or annulled, by the eon

traction of autumn seedings in north
ern and eastern Europe, due. to the

scarcity of rural labor and animal power
and to the occupation of farm land by
military Iorees,: is not yet determinable.

',J;!he aggregate acreage ordinarily sown

to winter wheat in the contending eoun
tries of Europe is about 55 million acres.

A reduetion in that acreage- of 15 per
Ad",,_. "tWrfto tllla ""odl� IIII1l k lnaerted 'at cent would....be necessary to offset the

!:':J:� .&:"l��r:;rl,=�=��= 8Y2 million acres increase in the aggre
gate sewings of the ,three exporbing
countries mentioned above. That there
has been a reduction _is generally .ad
mitted, Doubt arises only as to its
extent•. The area under wheat in the
,British Iales- is officially estimated as

largen than in 1914; the Russian acreage
, lfDA�$

. is a little hiss extensive than last-year.
'

...._• .,;_r'ii;.1IIodl.ri ..llI·bel_.d-;., Belgium is not an important wheat pro·
,1ltIIt. a tiJOiod:. Foul' or moee ' ....,.,1"'" A".oenl. a toOrd .ducer and Germany's acreage, usually
............foIt.NodlaPlaJ/tJllHlorIU""rcK'.......d..m.... o,oly about 5 million acres, is, it � said,

,

SEND )lOR' FREE. :aeGKX:ET; ALL·ABOU'; a 'large one.
'

. Patents and Thi!1r Cost. Shepherd' & It is .. ,therefore apparent that whateyer.]
-Campbell, P�nt :Attorneys. 600' C Victor ,l:ontra�tion there may have been in the

,
Bldlr.. Washlngto·n. D. C. ,

. winter-wheat acreage of the countries
PATENTS THAT PROTECT. CAREFUL at .war has occurred for the most part
brPuO:�;uw:�!I�� e6e;:.�:;:ebO::��.,I�eaEl.:r::. in France, Austria.Hungary, and Servia.
1880; Aqdr ....s Fitzgerald & Co.• 816 F st., 'l'heir aggregate winter-wheat area in
Wa.hlngton, D. C. ,

. ,time of peace is normally about 20' mil.
PATENTS THAT. PROTECT. CAREFUL" -liou 'aeres.
, bone8t work In every case. Your _ Idea8 In view of these and' other facts it
may . b�lng you wealth. U-page book free.' I' I i" t

.

d 1 'b'Bstab 1880 Address Fitzgerald & Co 816 seems ogica nat, weatner an a or

F St.; Washington, D. C.
".

conditions favoring, there would be a

MEN OF IDE:AS AND INVENTIVE' ABIL- heavy extension this season in the sow-
Ity .hould. ,write for new "List ot Needed ing of sprlng wheat.

.

Of the approxi-
t'!.�e!it���'!.;at!'�ie��l�.;K:�s·M��:y.':'Hl�vl�� mately 240 million acres of wheat in
tree. Randiill!h &. ce., Patent Attorneys, the world, between 8.5 million and 90
Dept. 25, Wa�hlngton, D. ·C. .

million are of this variety.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company of C.ouncll Grove. Kan

sas, buys, direct from the farmer. Write tor
particulars. • �

19i5-LUMBER! BUY IT'RI'GHT! WE'LL
save you I)lg money. l"armer'. trade a

speolally. The mill direct to )'ou. Think of
It, No. r dimension $10 plus freIght. We
requlre no payment until material I. un
loaded and proven sa.tl8faotory. Send bill
now, for estimate. Local Lumber Comlltany.
'l'ac�.ma, .Washlngton.

'

'SPECIAL PRICE LIST PURE CALIF.
boney free. Produced by one of our Ca'llf.

��!�a;:r.i· 't.l��!�ln�.ns�:c1r�n s!�r:wfr�:f::e
payment, Sample for dIme to pay .postage.
Spencer, Aplar.l.es, Dept. Dr S�. :LouIs, Yo,

,

No more dipping or
sprayinl. Keep your

erd healthy and free from
vermin and parasites with Ii

National Automatlo
HOC OILER

Workollke magic. Strong.durable
and Blmple. Oan't aet outof order.

PrIce only ,7.iO. ThlrlT/ dQ".'IrItiJ.
8atlafactioD or money back. 1f you�

�:!��w';I!:I�:M�e!t��u,.�t:�!
NIIIIIIIFIdlrllS,IIC. Oe)ILI-I.ItIt:IItaHtI'"

THIS BIG, 3t FOOT

TELESCOPE

Leaders Since '42GET .THE LATEST SONGS SIX MONTHS,
before' they reaeh YO,ur city. Send twenty

five'cents for three new songs and oatalogue.
We furnish any muatc

:

'publlshed. Song

-���,!,3w::.n��wa�C:;rl< �1�;. Sales oe., 1m

!
•

1 .:0: •

For 72 years CASE Thresh- l

ers have held acknowledged
leadership. They will handle
heavier and damper grain than
other machines. Wearing parts
are all accessible. Hard .. oil
compression cups permit.lubrl
cation while machine' is, run
ning.
Fewer and better-made parts

mean less repairs.
·May we send you "Facts from

the Field," just out? It ,tells
the experiences of those who
know CASE machinery be
cause they are using it. And
our catalog, too?

Write·
for 1915 Threshing Machine Book
describing our complete line of
Threshers,Tractors,Power Gang·
Plows. HayPresses, RoadMachin
ery and CASE Automobiles. (298)
J. I. Ca•• nr"m, Macm. Co.. Lac.

. SOB OU.. StI'eet. RaciDe.W"

Wheat in Nemaha
Ad_l........f•...der filII """dl.." """ 'k 'naerted at

='��/:�r;r..;t;;:�rA.:'.��o':'!�::.= The farmer who. stands behind the
wheat shocks. in this picture is proud.

of his product. His
name is M. F. Cros
son and he tills the
s t·u b b 0 r n glebe
near Seneca, which
,as all' tne world
knows, is in Nem·
aha county. Mr.
Crosson had 100

-

aeres of fine wheat
last year, anJ1 lIe
has that much this
year, or at least
he hopes to havl)

._ it; YOU never call

tell: Thtl chi e f
point in this in·
stance lies in the
fact that there is
a live interest for
everyone in the

picture of a man and his' product-the
man behind the shock. We' wish more

farm4i!rs would send in such pictures as

this from afriend of the Crosson fam·
ily. The best picture a man ever will'
get is the pieture showing him in his
every day clothes, doing the natural
things he is supposed to do.

SMALL POWER THRESHERS FOR GRAIN,
marae, peanuts, peas. etc. Harrd and Pony

iIIay presses. PartiCUlars ·free. W. H. Stop
ple, Dallas, Texas.

WANTED: DEERE OR 'EMERSON TEN
foot· double disc harrow. Howell Bros,.

Gaylord,. Kan,

Don't faU to send :ronr
.

name tor your copy now.
Read letters from our rrad·
nates and leadlnl business

If,.�'!. ':,� 'i,':� �y��rAiI :t:
dtm.aDd from-emp!olerl .orour�aduateJ.Our PRe-r:u coune. :!:::er�� ��::'C:a�·:�f::l:eD.: .t� ced. teach... only Cotmlee In .teDO��p-b:t:ir: beldn... ctv:llllervJee.llteDo�l�tele�r� En"'lI::·i.;!�·cCX-F� to

!moD

O. T••"ITH, ""_olp.I, Y.W, C. A••ulldl..

tolO'�!t\ �_at.
--
�..... -

HARNESS AND SADDLES-WRITE TO
Inskeep.& Schaubel, Manhattan, Kansas,

for their new Illustrated catalogue.

WANTED TO 'RUN ENGINE OR ·SEPA
rator; machinist, 9 yrs, field experience,

:H., L. MacPherson,- Route 3, Carthage, Mo.

IISAVB 'f'OUR .ALFALFA, USE OUR CAN
va! stack covers, cheap,' durable and,

'Quickly adjusted.. J. B. Lynn & Son, Win-
field, Kan..

..

Whea w�ItIDg to advertlsere please
meDtloD the Farmers Mall aDd B�ee.e.M. F. CrOS8OD.

':HAKE A'LIVING ,IN YOUR BACK YARD
raising .Belglan hares. Inter.estlng litera

ture and price list tree. W. G. Thorson,
:Aurora, �oio. . ..

. Solve This Puzzle .and Win a Prize
Here are seven sheep in a pen. By dow

log three straight lines you can put each one ia
a pen by himself. If you Can do this we wiD
aend you as a prize, a packet of five beautifuIJ.J
embossed postcards lithographed in rich colon,
and also a certificate of enbJ in our grand�
teet for a Ford Automobile. All :rou have te"
do I. to enclose a two cent stamp in ,our lettar to
pay po.tage and ,oat of mailing.

WANTJjlD � GOOD THRIFTY SHeATS.
Well marked Holstein helters and good

QuaUty stock calves. Write Fred -Po Hill,.

Route 7. Topeka. Kan.
.

Remember the Ford wfll ablolutal, be IIv.. '

away at the clo.e of the lIl'and conte.t. In c..e of
a tie a Ford will be riven to each penon ...
tied. Send at once 10 you can be elltered In thlt
,reat conte.t. Full particular. by return mall.
PlOPU'S CO.. 583 .

FOR SALE-WHITE FLAME LAMP BURN-
ers. FIt any No. 2 lamp., ·Doubles the

light· and consumes less 011. No smoky
chimneys. Slngl� burner 35c. Arthur F.
'l1homJlson, Dls,l, Mgr" Moran, Kan.

.

THE NICHOLAS·DERRINGTON CARBON
remover gives your engine ·more power

and speed. Inc.eales mileage forty per
cent. Guaranteed to do more than Claimed
tor, Write for' particulars. NIcholas-Der-
rington, Bo.x U5. Topeka, Kan.

.

Gra••hopper.
I should like to ask how t� destroy

grasshoppers, L. E. W,
Belleville, Kan.
See the Farmers Mall and Breeze for

May.29, page 2.
--------

Foocl .lef.t on the teeth ferme;nts and
causes ·decay.

Ford Auto Given Away
BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

10 cents. . Blglrest and· best general ·home
and news weekI, published In' the West.
Interestilllr and Ins.tructlve departments for
:roung and I old. Spe.clal offer slz month!!,
tall1 subacrlptlo!J"""twenty·slx big 18suell-10
cent.. AddreS8 Capper's Weekly, Dept.'W.
•. -12, Topeka. Ran.

'
.

••

.--
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ·ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in thi. paper are thoroughly reliable and the many bargain.' are worthy of your consideration

S
·

I A.T tie A IIlJd...erCi8ing copy I S1!O A. IDEAL RANCH-Adjacent to Ne••
IneCla lllO ce di.cnlltin· .... IIC" 01'· Co .• Kan. In compact borty; 900/0 tillable;,., ""r8 and cha:lll1e of 1.000 a. bottom alfalfa land; rlcb soli; 600

copy illtcndP.d fm' the Real Estate Dql(l,rt'HIoent 'In:ltdt a. in cultivation. Two sets imp. Can lease
rM�!h this office b'l' 10 o'clock Sa,tltrrul,1/ "'M'tnting. olle I 3.000 a. joining. Abundance water. Price
1veel� in adva11ceo publicatw'IJ. to be efff!Ct,i.ve j'l1 that $3()'.OOO. terms. For particulars address
i88U�. All forms in thi, df:po/rt'Ulcnt of t'he lH1'}Jcr! C. F. Edwllrds, Ne8s City, Ka08ll8.
close at that I iwe ll1ld i.t -':8 ';'m·1JoRJn:ble to make
any changes ';/1 the J.'flllt!S after th."ll are eif.'Ct'(Otyped. FOR 8AI ..E. 40 acres. improved. three miles
�. -__ .. �_�� Valley F'a ll s : ".! mlle- scbool. $lOO per a.

1:?0 acres, tmnrovert. 31fj mt, Valley Falls,
"" mile school. $80 per acre. Bargains In
env size farnl�. Write or see

32& A. who" t land. $�. \I, cash. bal. 3 yro.
Hllrntlln .'arm AlI'ency. Valley Fa1l8. Kan.

Owner, 1Jn� ....a, Syrac...e, KaD.

BEST LAl'oo'DS. best prices. best terms, Write
me, w. B. ""bil,e. Geneweo, Kaa.

A.l.FALF.� land. Sedgwick Co. Write for price
list. G. R. 011\'18. ,olliley Center. Kan.

!-IlI A. FARli. modern Imp.. 110 a. alfal.fa.
Neal A. Pickett. Arkan8as City. Kan.

961_' .t\. Hamilton CLI.; all grass. p len t y wate-r.

$6 a. WIlIt..r.t Patton. Syraea_, KaR.

Fj�'"E imp. farms $35 up. Catbollcs write.
�eW' church. John Collop,., Turon. lian.

�'ORD (lO .... farms. Catholic College and COJU

muutrr. l\liUikao Ir Turner. Ilodare ('It)'. Kan.

IHO 1\. JMP. ·hi n tta+tu. bal. wheat, corn. pas
ture, .;il:'!.U')O. Llntlholm it SOli. Kingl"Bn.Ks.

B�RGA.IN-Choh"e. w el l lmpruvert q u a r t ot'.
es ooct te rm s.. 1. "::. Sullivan, Efflngh:lln. Kltll.

:F':�'-R)( bargains In northeast Kansas. Selld
tOI' list. ('om •• toll .t; R·n)'er, \�lIl1ey :t""lIlts, Ks.

. A BARGAI�. �so a. close in; good land.
imlJl'. Terms.•J, I". \'oroD. Belpre-, Kan.

----------------------1
4g�) A. ALL GR.�:SiS, J�'·ery acre ca n be eul t. I

Sl�,5n per acrt-. Box :!t5. Gerollln Col-
ollizlltiul1 (' ... , 1·luill�, KUIlMllN.

KIOWA 'COUNTY
Land bar'gatns. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral ot my own farms; can make terms to
suit. C. W. Phillips. Greensburg. Kan.

I$utler Coullty Ra.nch
850 acres with 325 of finest bottom. 80

alfa·lfa. balance blue stem pasture. Highly'
Improved, Ideal location. Inquire

V. A. Osburn. EI Dorado. Kansn8.

E'-ER1' 0001' 8,\1'S theY're wortb It. %
St'C. no Imp .. extra good, all In wheat.

$�O.I)OO. I'.. scc.. rcutns, tmp., good for
a t oc k farm. S15.000. 160. no Imp., prIced
right. SI) a. $3.000.

Ch.rk It K ..n"" Pratt. Kan..s,

WII.E,\T ;\:-<U ALFALFA LANDS.
Santa Fe Railroad land. Easy payments.

80 A. 3 mi. out. Good Imp. 25 a alfalfa. Price

I
Ellis 'l'humhlll. HaIMt"ad. Kansas. 1 mile" to ra+Iroad. Spring; fine ran'ch.

�5.500. Decker .t ",".th. Vlllley FIIIJ•• Kiln.
COFFEY COUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS. i;I;�.1�5p.5:rJ'h':s:;�re. $1,208.00 cash. balance 160 ACRES POI.K CO •• MO. F'ou r mile ..

from Boltvar, the county seat. F'f ne publicEA.STER� K.O\NSt\S cor-n, nl Iu.l Iu and whea t Good alfal;a, corn. wheat and tame grass Vic L. Horsls,. SyraCU8f', Kan. road. rural mall, telephone. Farm highlvland :14.0 up. :\. E. Clllrk liz Son, (-oo.oml, L. lands. List (1 ('e. Liloe & Kent. Burlington, Ks. . tmnroveo. Best of soli, running water, Ide<:11

I MORTON COUNTY. KAN .• I.ANDS. 80 A 0 I $1000 r fOI' raJsing bloodcd stock. Trade es tab l lshert.
aU'lfN"ER {'G. wheat and alfalfa rnrme. w-uc 320 acres, le vet. black loam soil, shallow cres n y I Prices r ig.ht a-nd 1I.b;ral ter-ms. (Owner.)
for list. F.... ,,·.,Ite, (Jnn",'oy SI.rlngs. KllD. to water. Price $1401) cash. Investigate. . K. H. Bro"n. Bolivar, �Io/

Ceclt O. LOIlK. RI�hfl ..ld. Morton Co .. lian. 10��I�o�. m�·I.;;.c�I��s. G���I�e:,:ro".:'t�t �I::�� FOR SALE. 40 acres. all .In cUltl\;atlon. all
---�-··T--O-{,-K-.'\N-'.Il-G-·R-.-'\-I-N--&\B---G-A--I-N-o.----- Only $6.1)00. $1.000 cash. time on bal. renced and cross fenced with wire; goo,;
Sq u a r e sect ron :! mi. or Wa\'�rly. Fine toea- R. �,. :\1111",. Srhweiter Bldg., "'Ichltll, Kan. rour room hquse, good barn. pou l t ry house,

rtou. School on farm. Fair h room house. --------------------------"-=.----------- and -ot her outbutldtngs i
, bullrllngs all new,

v ew bn rn. Orchard. One-half fine blue GARDEN CITY
good wen In yard. 1 mile from county seat

l�'Jl�. F:1B�\lS, n l tal fa, cor-n n nrt w hen t lands �r�'��1 :;i!':'��d�l�O fe(roa·110;·o�;·�;)el�n;�gaJ;��s 1¥ ALFALFA LANDS
r§ ��o:. t�fe���ne.li�';ri�� ���8��. RTe�'ins�' .P.

S50 up. .\tott It Kobler. Uerinlttoa. lian, sell thPIU 311..1 3111 going to se l l t h is one. R. S, Phlll_il.K. �tor�dlflehl. 1\10.

F.·\..RMS and ranches. nort nea.st Kansas. $35 I
n°, II. I...l,t'hrcuu, \"�'''�rly, Kon.

I own and offer for sale 760 a. shallow
to $i�S acre. Gen. Loch, Marys\iU". Kan. 15 YE.,\RS TO I',\y FOU STOCK F.�RlI( IN' water land s, 1 LV 3 miles east Garden City,

CU ..\SE COUNTl:', K.-\NS..\S. l{an. Most aJl in alfalfa now. Prices $50
FREE! Illustrated baol{let describing richest 320 acres 6;(! rniles town, 70 acres cultt- to $150 per acl't', any size tracts.. 1h cash,
ell. In K.an. }fuse), Lnlld Co •• COIUnlhus, Ks. vated, 10 acres alralfa, timb�l'. �:)O acres bal. In 10 annual payntents.

���ltse�r��itl�.�' g.��'�I'\�:;��go�������1. ���r:PI����'j B. L. HART. O",ner.
1 �z mile" "chao!. Price $1�.50Q.OO. $1.500.00 Com;;;erce BldI[. K"n"". CIty lI(cash, balance It) years at 5 pet· cent. .t..._.... , o.

.J. E. Docool' It Sun, Cotton"'oml Ft.l1s, Kan.

SOUTHWEST I{ANSAS 1 ..<\SU';;.
No. 1-320 :l. neal' Dodge City: shallow

water; 81) :1. in wheat. share �oes·. Price
H.UIJO. Can)' $3.QOO.00.

�n, 2-1611 a. :) m!. of Dodge Citr, 2 mt.
�ll;ST Sf:LL-l:! highly Impro\'t�d alfalfa and of "\Vrlght Station: fair hnp!".: l:!O a. cult.
g!'ain farm5: will pay car fare for 30 days � of crop goes. $:30 per a, on easy tel'tns.

t,o S?i' the�e lands. 'fllte, HO\\,llrd. Kan. I �o. :"-:1�O a. choice le\'t�l land near Dodge
-------------------------------------- I Cit,·; 180 a. sod plo\Ved. Pri ce $ 2 2. 00 per

H,' '-E 10 GOOD R.'\Sf'HES 1000 to 11J.000 a.. aCI:e. good term •.
w�1I watE'l' ...d, Barbel' l·o. 1fVheat and alfalfa

I
So. 4-.i40 a. near Dodge City, fenced; 400

. farms, Terms. K1lckley. HutchlD8oa, Kan. a. in cUlt.: well Im'pr.: school on land: priee
$17.1)00. $2.000 cash and bal In equal pay·

B.:\RG_"-lNS In imp. alfalfa, corn and wheat nl�nts for III �'eal'8 at 6%.
farms. Right prlct:s. easy terms." Proetor I So. 5-�20 3 .• level, hllPl'. Hanll1ton Co,
• LeG ....nd". South Haven. Somner Co•• Kan. Price $10 pC'r a.; $500 cash. balance $300 per
_________________________________________ I )'ear at R%.

Ha'''e 0\'€,1' 100 tracts of land fOl' you to
select fl'om. El�tabllshed h�re 12 years.
VI'I'lte for our big list.

L. L. Ta�'lor & Co., Dodge Cu.�·. Neb.

WHEAT. OATS. {,ORN, ,\LFALF.\. lands.
Famous Sunlner ('ounty, Kan8as. t.� \\'hea_�

With farms. H. H. Stewllrt. WelllnlrtoD. Kiln.

BARGAIN: Impro\'ed 200 acre". 120 cult 1-
\·a.ted: 40 bot[om. running wa ter, timber;

price $12.000. �"1I1 consider small trade.
-Write StudpbBkpr. Salina, Kan.

PRATT (:O. well Imp. choice 160. � ¥" mi.
Preston. 130 a. wheat. lh goes: bal pas

ture. Phone. rural route. $10,500; It) 3iears
on $8.000. Cit ..... E. Dye, Preston. Kan.

FINE 400 acre stock farm, 240 acres culti·
\'ation, First claE'S alfalfa. wheat and C'Orll

1and. 160 acres pasture. Fine fencing. silo.
barn and other ltnpro\·em�nts. S:l7.50 per
acre. Couch. Land Cu., Ant.hon,-, Kan.

160 A. "'ell i 111 I"'. 1 1111. town. $15.000.
2-10 a. fine imprrl\'ements. $::!4.000.

J. Jensun. HitlwRthn. Kllnsll�.

FOR B.4...RGAr.\"S in tmprovec1 farm3 in Cath
olio settle!nenfs. Exchanges tnade. Writ�
Franl� Kratzbel'g, �Jr •• Greeley. Kansas.

481) A. le\"e-l \\'h'::':1t land. S 111i. ele\'atol·.
Gnimpro\''!''d.. $S.�OO.OO 01' $3.000 quartel'.

(;eo. \\', na�·. �INule. Kansas.

32q- A. \\'ell imp!'o\'E'd when l farm. � t,z miles
out. Clo;;:� to r-:chool. I/{I of 170 a. whfat

go-:-!::. Price $7 .�,)O. Tpl'ms..
Xate �enl. �linneula, Kan.

160 A(,RES in nonh )'{Ol'lon county: blaclt:
loam soil: all in grass: e\'el'Y foot till

able: 36 pi'l' 3 ('I'e.

L. .J. P.Uljohll, Dodge CIty. Kiln.

'WESTERN lands In Kansas. Oklahoma and
Coloraoo. 1\'hea t and maize lands In any

Q,uantltles. Cash or terms.
W. F. Crlla]'lo�k. Rlchflehl. Kansas •.

IMPROVED OAIR1' FARM-iO aCl'es pas
ture, 25 alfalfa, 65 CUlL. close to big "Pet"

nlirk condensory. Priee $8,750. Write
PalteS, )fuh·one. Kansas.

-------------------

64:c,:!�:!��a t.1�t0s :::W{'. c���d;� p���';;as���
fair impro\·ements. $1�.50 per a.

C. I. Zirkle. GIlrden City. Kansas.

BLUE RIBBON' on alfalfa was won by Lyon
County at Wlchlia; land at from $50 to

$1 00 per acre. -Write for list.
T. O. God .... '·, Emporia, Kan.

FORD COl'STY F.\R�IS. 640 a.' smootb
wheat land. well Improved, 6 mt. Dodge

Cit)'; will 3ubdh'lde; 440 a. cult .. bal. grass.
$35 a. Other farms for salc-.
G. L. ('ali_tt.r II: Co•• DodKe City. lian.

FINE HOllIE. 640 acres, smooth as floor. 8
room house. farge red barn. never fall,ing

water. wm send photo If desired. 100 acres

wheat, 200 spring crop. '4 of all with sale.
Wheat made 30 bu. last year. looks better
no", Write me for price and terms, and l1st
of other bargains.
•• C. Busten, Utlea. Ne.s Co•• KllD.

onel!'/���[ 8���P��!�s In I NEW YORK ARKANSAS
,

:-.felllaha Co .. Kan .. for 'Iulck sal". at a great 111>0 JUON�Y ]lIAKING NEW YORK farms f�r WRITE Dowell Lond Compan,. for bargains
bargain: tel·Ill!':. no trade. s::ile now at half actual value by l\lcBurney In Arkansas lands. Walnut Bldlrtt, Ark.
SE\l'El.L L.�XD CO•• GARSETT. K.\NS.�S & Co., Bastllble Olo�k. Syrllcuse. :!{. Y.

�================================�=======� LITTLE RIVER valley lands rich and cbeap.
=

. On rallroad. Kobt. Sesslonl. Winthrop. Ark.

1-·F-O-R-S-A-L-E-O-R-EX-C-H-A-N-G-E---"I R��� ';,�L�IJ;�t :t;��IS t';��s a�lv�re";.f�����:
_.

_

VaUey Park Iml.·m·t A8s·n. Edwardsville. III,

_
'WRITE YOUR WANTS for Arkansas lands.

W. R. Lane. Hope. Ark.

2-llare Barga.ins-2
Cnol"" level 160 a. rarrn, Jot a. cash. Also

well .Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a. Perfect title.
Immed la te possession. $50 a. Terms. West
....n Real Estate ExchaDge Co•• Syraca"". Ks.

8H ACRES SMOOTH LAND

(...ANU, �a It> 01' exch. Mo. to Pacific. Dal.;:ota to
Gulf. Fultz. 3UY2 N. �[aill, Hutchinson, 1{S.

BIGHA.\r 8; O('HII,TRE_E "ell and tI'ade best
corn, alfalfa. 'wheat land in U. S. ""rite

for list. 116 N. 8th. St.•Joseph. ]110.

HEADQUAUTERS for bFRt wheat and alfalfa
lands in Kansa!;: will �xch.:tngd and as·

sume. .June" I.and Co., Syh·ia. Kansas,

FARl\1 and grazing land�. Custer, Blaine,
Thomas and Hooker Cos.. fol' sale and

trade. B. C. Eml.fleld',Brokeo Bow, Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Arkansas farm
lands. close to railroad, $10 to $25 per

acre. Shn .. ffer I.an.! Coml.any, 641' Reserve
Rnnk Bldg•• Ii .. C. ]1(0.

STOCK RANCH. 4f10 A. 160 a. cull.. 100 a.
bottom; 45 a. alfalfa, bal. native grass. WlII

run 100 bearl cattle. Good Imp. Want N. W.
Okla. A. A. Murray. We.tmorelnnd. Knn.

6 S'I'OCKS of general mds... 3 stocks' of
hardware and Implements. 10 residences. 8

farms, to exchange tor Income property.
Heml.ltllJ I,and' Co., La.wrence. Kan.

SIX APARTlIlENT flat. south near Armour
Blvd. Rents $2880; price $30,000. 12 apart

ment '50.000; good $25,000. $20.000 and
$14.000 general mdse. All want farms.
G. W. Goldman. N. Y. Life .Bldg•• K. C •• Mo.

160 A. IlIlPROVED farm ,Greenwood Co.
,Casb price $10.400. trade for 40 or 80

acres. 160 a. Ellis Co .• Okla., for Kansas or
California land.
Bader & Webster, Junction City. Knll.

FARl\IS. rancbes, residences and merchan
dise stocks for sale or exchange. Owners.

send us what you haye, "Businesti Is good."
"It you trade with us you can get results."
Lathrop -a Adam8. Blue RapidS. -Ka_.

·WISCONSIN'
90.000 ACRES cut-oyer lands; good eol1;
plenty rain; prlc"s rlgbt and easy term.

to- settlers. Write us. Brown Brothel'lII LOIB
bet' €0.. RblDelaDd..... :WI ...

WE WANT more settlers to locate on' the
rich. mel'low clay loam farm land In Rusk

Co. Wrl te tor tree map and fo,lder .

Fa....t Lllnd Ca•• Rox 101. Conrath. WI••

CALIFORNIA
IN SACRAMENTO vall"y. 40 a. $4510. Soil,
water, location, everything right. Address
BOl< 6, Plell.ant 0 ........ 80tl..1' ()o.,_()aJlt.

STOCI';: RANCH.
400 acres EIl( Cou.nty. Kansas, fine im

provements, near county seat. Best farm In
Ellc County, Kan. Sell at a bargain or trade.
for mdse. Hunter nros .• Independence, Kan.

FINE STOCK AlIo'D GRAIN FARM
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

480 a .. 158 a. in cultivation. 43 a. alfalfa
and tame grass, rE'lnaindel' in blUe grass
pastul'e, 6 room house, bal'n 40x40, hay
she,l 44x60. 200 ton silo. other outbulldlngs,
close to school. and town. WIll consider
exchange for g()Qa] wheat land up to halt
value.
Write for full description of this, and

other' farms for sale· and exchange.
lI(ANSFIELD I.ANIl CO]lWANY.

Ottll'1\'n, Kansas.

BUSINESS
INCOMI:

Three story solid brick building on Grand
Ave. In the heart of the business center of
Kansas City. Mo.; to exchange for good
farm or ranch. Write us for other bargains.
THEODOI C. PELTZER INVESTMENT CO.
534 Sc:arrllt Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

FOR GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
A well located farm or small rancb about

fifty miles trom Wichita. lays nice •.nd I.s
good soil. Tbls stock Is wanted to run as a
'permanent business and not as a trading
proposition. must be good. Tbe land r am
offering Is Kood and- will stand Inspection.

L. H. WHITEMAN
413 Blttl... RIII&".. Wleblta. liaD8Bs.

MISSOURI
KERAN a WEUNER. real estate. Lockwood.

1110. Write for Information. English or
, German.

160 A. well Imp. Well and spring. 60 a. oUlt ..
bal. timber. R. F. D. and phone;- .U7.50

a. Tel'ms. J. A. Hont. Mar.hfleld. Mo.

180 ACR:a;:S for $1.200.00. 40 a. cult.• bal. In
Yirgln Umber. 3 room house, barn, etc.

Close to scbool and P. O. I bave othel' bar-
· gains. R. F. Jenkins. Avll. MO.

,R9CKA\yAY BEACH. the choicest spot on'
, beautiful Lake Taneycomo In Soutb Mo. Fine
flsblng. boating. bathing. LoIs: Acres; Farms.
'Low prices. Easy terms, 1..I'tera ture free.
A. Merriam. Ellis' & Bt.....ton. KaD. City. Kan.

8& A. WELL IMP. 2 good springs. Cistern;
60 a. grass; orchard. hal. thnber. Lists.

A. Caw.hra, Fordland. M...

ATTENTION. :l'ARMEBS..
If yoo want a home In a mlld, healtby cll-

· mate wltb pure water anrt productive soli and
where land can be bought a·t a reasonable
price writ.. Fnnk M. H.....mel.M.....ldl.,ld.Mo.

hOWPRICED LANDS
$3.1)0 tu $10:00 11.0 A�re.

.

..
�8,OOO acres Rlplt:'y cb�ntl'. southeast MIs

SOUI'I, fot' sale In 'SO' to 1.000 acre traet:;t.
Black limestone �oll, \vell watered. virgin
hardwood timber. blUe stem gl'ass, abundant
mast tOI' bogs. soli adapted .to clo\'el' and
alfalfa, mild climate, clo�e to big nlal·kets.
Settled neighborhood, churches llnd schools .

Term's ;'5- cash. remainder tour equal annual
payments. no interest. JSol'd by ownel'S;� Free
booklet. map. etf'.

· W. G. Urape,. 'VllIow Sprlt,cs; Mo.

ANO%ARK'
BARGAIN

Elght�· acres unimproved fru·lt land. splen
did neighborhood. one mile and halt from
l'allroad,. same dIstance trom Merlmac river
In Dent County, M1ssourl. Sellen miles from
Salem. tbe coun,ly seat; $15.0& per acre. First
check for U200 ta'kes 1t. perfect title.

·

I. D. GR.AHAM
CAPPER. BLDG., TOPEKA. KAN.

FOR SALE--120 ACRE STOCK FAR�(.
5 miles out, good grass. $15 per acre.

Gentq Realty Co.,_ Gentry, Ark.

IF INTERESTED I'N N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands. write for list.

F. M. Messer. Walnot Rldll/e. Ark.

122 A. 4 mi. of.Waldron. Co. seat.' 65 a. In
cui t.: valley la.nd; 2 sets improvements;

good f.rul,t; good road�. Price only $25 per a.
Frank Bates. Owner. \"nldroD, Ark.

II:7STOP PAYING RENTt Own your own
borne, Cheaper than renting. Our new plan

tells you, how. Rict., sure crop land. no, rocks
or swamps. Free Map. Tom Blodgett Land
Compnn)·. Desk 3, Little Rock, Ark.

Best Stock-Graln-Hay Farm In th.ls Beau
tiful Ozark Valley. Best Located-Attrac
tive Home-Health�Scenlc View. price.
Half Valu'e, 205 acres. All Good. $1.500-
Terms.-J. P. Hodge. JlIIln.fleld. Ark.

_

80 ACRES. bencb and upland. with 60
cleared. House. barn. orchard, etc, Good

nelghborboo�. 6 miles out. Price $1.365.00.
Other farm lands for sale. Write

J.' 1::- ]llcKamey. Imboden, Ark.

FREEGOVERNMENTLAND
,Infonnallon, FREE MAp· an" lilt. Arksnoaw Dirt.
Geo. R. Stelnhaus.,r. 1101 l'Ine Street. St. Louis.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
QUICK CASH for property or business. No
matter wbat ,or wbere It Is. SpeCial terms

to owners. Dept. F. Co-operative Sales-
man Co., Lincoln. Neb. .'

COLORADO
A FEW REAL RARGAI'NS In IlInd. 180 acres
all farm land. 5 mires from town. * mile

.to scbool: good little bouse. 20 feet to soft
_water. 35 acres Jn corn n<>w. U5 per acre•

Harry Mabel'. Deer Trail,. COIo.



 



:FB:UfK BOW.um.'
........ Uy.toek DIIDIIl'tIaeM.

.....DlIUlN. ,f

A:. B. BUnter, S. W. Xanul anol Welt
·Okla., au So. Water St., Wichita, BaD.
John W. Johnson, N. Xanu. and 8. N..

bruka. 810 Lincoln St., Topeka, Ban.
Ed R. Doraey, North Miliourl, Iowa an.

Il1Ino'l, Cameron, Mo.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebralka, lU7 South

16th St.. Lincoln, Neb.
C. B. Bay, S. E. Kan., So. Mo. and II•

.
Okla., UOt Wlndaor Ave., Kansas Cit," Ko.

PVBEBBBD STOOK �
Claim datea for public ulea will be pub

Ulhed free when auch -sates 'are to be adver,
tlaed In the Farmers ,Mall and Breele. Other
wlae the, will be eharaed' for at reiular
rate.. '

,

SepL U-W. H. Ronejue, AtialitaL;MO.
OeL 16-Oeo. Lewis It Son, Stahl, .1>10.

Shorthorn O.Ule.

Aug. U-Chrls Wilson, Glasco, Xan.
Oct. 27-Henry H. Kupel·. Humboldth Neb.
OeL 2S-E. E. �well ,. Son. Hlawat a, Kan.

PolaDd' ChID. Hop.
SepL l-C. D. McPherson. Grantville. Kan.
Sept. 28-.J. O. James. Braddyville, la:
Sept. 29 and 30-.1. D. Gurthet and Ed W.

.

.

Cook, Pattonsburg, Mo.
Oct. 15-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, ,Kan.
Oct. 19-8lgel Brown, Reeds, Mo.
OcL 2D-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown.; sale
at Tecumseh, Neb. ,

OCL 2D-H. C. Graner. ,Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Waiter, Effingham, Kan.

OCJ;'n!�K�:,rman Gronnlger &: Sons, Ben= :

,..; ...._.......-; ..

,OCL 37-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
.Nov. 3-.J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Jan. 21....,.A. F. BlInde and Geo. Brown; sale
at Auburn. Neb.

Feb. 11-8. A. Nelson It Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
''Feb. 15-Herman Gronnlger 41: Sons, Bell-

dena, Kiln. . ..

Feb. 16-B. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 17-Ed Sheehy. Hume, Mo.
Feb. 17-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Feb. 18-.1'. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

• Spotted PolaDd ChlDa Bop.
Sept,C Sa-,.Thos. F. McCall. Carthaae. Mo.
OeL 8-B. T. Dickerson, Jameson, Mo.
Noy. a-AUred CarlBon, Cleburne, Kan.

Daroe...Jerll8J' Hop.
Jul, 28-01'. C. Iil. Still, Kirksville, Mo.
Jult 2S-A. L. Guthridge, Clearwater, Kan .

. :::t �:-�.�. r2c�t��o��n�e���f�i'!i. Kan.
Oct. U-Geo.. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.
'Nov. I-Martin Kelley, Yerdon, Neb.
Noy. 8-& N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
Jan. U-Geo. Briggs ,. Sons, Clay Center.
Neb.

Feb. I�. ]I(. Layton, Irvlna. KaB.

Chelter Wte ,BOI'I.
Feb. It-.-J. M. La,ton, IrvinI', Kan.

"aeD and oJennet••

l'a�e"'lJau _a'.ree.e
-'

Pap Ad-verMliel'li.
',1- _'. ".�-�

Si 'W. lu.u ·Dd w. 91d.hoDl�
BY A. B. BUNTIIR.

Readers who are Interested In Mule Foot
hogs would find ft to their advantage' to
Write Freeland It Hlldwlrie "Of Marlon, 1(;an.'

,::'I:df�� �:sm"an:I:: ��:cf�O�r���d':,:fs�::::
choice breeding 'stock. Their Mule Foot
hogs are of the large. grow thy type. When'
writing them mention Farmers Mall and
·Breeze.;_Adv!,rt�sement.

N. Kan••• and S. Nehr••ka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

-' And;ew Kosar, Glasco, Kan., who
' has

been one of the best known breeders of
0; I. C. hogs' In central Kansas, has gone
Into tlie Poland China business. Mr. Kosar
Is Ii regutar advertiser In the Fartners Mall
and Br.eeze.· Write him any time about
Poland China breeding slock.-Ad'Vertlse-
menL ,-

Workman's ADl'Us Cattle•

.Johnson 'Workman's herd of AngUS cattie
at Russell, Kan., Is one ot the stro'nge)lt
western. herds of' this popular beef breed.
His herd Is not one of the largest ,In' point
of numbers but has been closely culled' and
choice animals added. Last February Mr.
Workman' was the principal buyer at the
big, Coolbough & Bartlett sale In which he
bought 14 very choice. .cows, 13 of which
are raiSing calves thts" seaso·n.· ,There are
60 breeding cows In the herd and they are
tndeed choice. The herd bull, �Louls of
Viewpoint 4th. Is a great IndIVidu-al. t and'

champion



I:
Carelessness is more dange'rOUB t-han

<liscR'se in tllc pou-ltry yard.
.

WheJl writIng to ftdvel't;"el·.' .,leslle Have you tested -your cow for tuber
Illentl.on the FOI'me.... Mail Dlld Br.,elle. culosis Y

June 10, 1915.

1I!11LE FOOT BOOS.
-�----

Male 'Foet BeGs ,!,!,����I ::'::ru:::;'
;::r '��:::: '1��:M��·HAn�);�.�:l:u�:io:rg�

RegisteredMoleFootHogs
l",rll8, gtowthy kind. Sume choice stock for 811Ie.,

�r.�t�::i�c���c:,�' Freelud' BildwiDe,Marloa,.... :

Suw�s ...pshires
:=,=�t;�r;;.�'irlo���I�t1���'
priMa. AUmlooly belted. Satlefactlon

:..� WAL:rER SHAW, R.B, Wlchlla,lan,

BAIIPSHIRES ��\.o,;dbly�� II�:I�:'�:
trioB,:wlth young.bollr to-mate lIiJts, :flreedingstock
at lUI times for 'Rale, Satisfllction �"ll"ranMted,

8. E. SMITH, LYONS, KANSAS.

HMMUNE BAMPSIIRES
Boar8, bred Ililts, tried .ow.
and weanllnes. Oot,prices

for BO dllYs.
1DIl. IE. G. L B·ARBOUR.

Bltldw"'. ·ttens.

For Hampshlr.1 Hails, Dutch :Bllted,

. COLLIE DOGS ANDCattle, Arab Stall In GEESE Flli\.Tm:RS.
WRITE C. W. WE1SHI."UM, Aa:TAliotIiI'. """'us,

Prairie Slope

_',Hampshire
"

.

Farm .
.

Pure bred. well-belted .0'" And 81l1a for ealt:
will furrow In April nnd May, Alsc berd boar
and tlcveral sllring boars. aU well marked noo
good blood. Wrlte for information: eatlefactiOD
MII"ranteed, E. O. BURT. Eureka. Klln�a".

O. I. C. BOOS.

Herd Boar For Sale (j�t'J��:·��d'"
OJ)Oll. l'lgs, pairs anti trIos. A. G. Cook, Lura,.. )I.un.

O.LC.ao:SOWSaod GRTS
A row tried sows and gilts bred for snmmor fllrrow;
boars ready for 8orvice.l]lnlrs andurtos not related.
Best I ever offored, Very l'88l!Onable priooK,
.lORN B. NEEF. BOONVIUlF. MIMiOVIIlI

TURNER'S CBESTERWIU'IES
June P,lces: 200 spring pigtl,white Am) growtb� ,'Whlte'Rock
and Chief Selent breeding. eJ8 each, PaJrtl e2tt, Tl'Josil8!t.Buy
early and Rave on cxpreHB .One of the lorgellt and beHt berd!
ha the west. ADIOS Turner, 'WUbcr, SMl1ne 00.. Neb.

o. I. C. Private Sale!
'19 Mllroh lind April pigs at $15 each. Ohoice Sept,
boars $15 to $25 ellch. Sept, gilts bred "> your
ordor, Wrlto for further information.
CHAS.N. SNYDEIl. Elllngbam, IlaD. (ltcbllloll >Cwmty)

Choice O.I.C.Plgs
.

,AT Rl!:DUCED PRICES.

SprlDIIPigB $12 ellch,!123 per pair; $B3,per trio.
Bred gilts, li!ii to $25 elich, Hllve 8Plling bolU'8,
no kin to dfi. or their pigs, Brod BOWS, sao to
$35. My herd cnrries prize winnlnll blood lind
repreMonts the most popular strains in the coun
try, Each individual guaranteed to'UntiDf3',
]i'••J, OREJNER. RlI,LINl(JS, M,U'SSOURI

FOSiER'S RED fOLLEIl CAfTlE :�t':'80Jr.;1l J'����
c. E. !!'OSTER. R. 'It. 4. Eldorlldo, 'Kalleue.
-------------_._-------

IF.D POU..ED (lml_BEST of BJLCW)D 'LINES /lnd cllttle ':,,'
thllt will plellse you. Cows, heifers '

,

Rnd yonng bnlls, at attl'Rctlve Trri('oB.
..;;:;

/:.
I.W • POULTON • MEDORA. KAN. .

POLU!:D J).UftHA'MS.

Double Standar� Polle1l DURHA'MS
Six yearling bulls. A num bel' of under y,eR'll-'
ling bulls. 2 good French draft �l·ullionH and
�ome jacks. (). M. HO�V.ARD. Hammond, Ks.

ABERDEEN -ANO (lB.

.,,1iI*_1IenIee.&DPst:aIIIe.Herdheaded.by .Louisof View·
point 4th, ]50024, hllif l"'other
to the Champion cow of America.

3ciIm8aa Workmu, Russell, KIlD.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATI'LE

Y-CUna' atollk .siPed -by reliable Iherd bulls
·for sale. sina'ly,or,in car lots, See our herd

. of cows .and -sbow herd at Lawrence or
write us. 'Phone. 'Bell 8454,
:..... a:P-.lela., ....� Kml. '

THE FARMERS MAIL AND 23BREEZE

N. Missouri, Jowa uuI Illinois HEREFOlUJ8.
---��---------�-----.1 �.�---'-'--�� -_,-.- _ -- - _,,_ -"-'-�-�'--"--'.'-

Rtlll'lstered horned and .double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

.!.IIO. _lIorlled heifers. �Olllll •• LEWIH. LARNEII. IUN8.

DAlBY CATTL1Il.

BY ED, R. DORSEY, HOLSTEIN BUti.S-DURGe-JERSEYS

·Nebra.ka

J\ few cbolcc rcgiHtcred yOU111; hulls for sule nt prices that
U1'(, r-ight. H'GlGiINI!OTHAM BRGS.,j"OSSVILL�, KAN.

SUNFLOWER HERD
HOLSTEIN·FRlESIANSGALLOWAYS. YI!IlIl� service 'hili])'; nlld hull culves f'rnrn A. n. O. duma

Itt. l)riLt:� nevur beture orrcrcu. F.J.Sllllrle.thkaloosa,Knn.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS
HOLSTEI'N CATILE ,�i:l ;:������
nhle hulls sold. l:Inve nm hluu t,o «Her now but bull
calves f'rotn It few weeks to fonr mont.hs old. Tho
clLiv(1'" are troan g'ood In'oclllCiJlI,! til.Jnl:\, some &,:lviurt
�; '�'�jr� n,: 11:1�:��n<l'T. M. EWIMG, !rldependence, Kan.

Bulla [TO:"''"! flmonths to 2 ytJltJ'�; IlIHO a Iew teuiulos
of ulOdtll'nJancl Quick mat llr11l1l tYlJo.
G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

-���!'����,����!���!1 IIJ!.E'S. 'I'ue hlonu of the :!lOO ,'01.11111 Ct\l'lIut.
,

W. 'IV. DUNHAM.
)")uulphan.(HuJl Count)') NHbrutllul

BY .TESSE R, JOHNSON.

Higginbotham's HolsteinsN.elson I/; Slln�' Purebred Stock.
Ncar' the town of Malcolm, Ncb.. m-e located

the 'pur-ebr-ed stock lJrceding farms of S. A.
Ne luo n & So ns, A se ct.Io n n nd a half of
f'nrm l n g ancl grazing lands Is devoted to

5'0 G 1'1 B IIlhe bustnr-se of u rod ucl ng I'cgi�JICI'Cll Sh o rt- a away u Shorn" and strictly hig type Poland Chi "a' '. .,. ,. .

I
swl ne. The Nt:!]SOfHJ buy the bcut, The

:o��wre���t\n�d�li�;J�'I'Y t�ll.'.rO�'. ca��I�� �?�':lnil� --- SMOKY HILL RANCH
Chinas now number about 200 head, headed Yearling and two years old, Best of
·�Y"O�eotr.�n�Ig-Kfn°:.n�nko���b�"I�\g�1gM;7.��I: breedlnjr and a ·grand lot of individuals.
de!", a 80n of the noted· Iowu boar Mable's vVrite for pr ices and descriptions.
Wonder. They -boug h t the top at the Tom E.,J. CUILBERT, Wallace, Kans.
MJllcr bred sow sale Iast winter. She cost MAIN LINE UWION PACIFiC
$200 anil Is a da ugtu.er of the g,-eat 'Mc- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Gath's J.urn·bo, Nelson & Bone ..iuk us to =
cta.Im Februa.ry 11 .as the -da te fol' their
annual br-ed sow 'l3alc.-Adverthtcmcnt.

TR.EDICO HOLSTEINS!
Rogh:tenH] Herd eneh indivi(hllli will muko 1:1000

J)OtlUllS us 2'yeUl'-oJd or equivalent. Head of herd
HIS nearest 7 (Inwti that uV6l'11I!tl22.32 pounds l.miter
ill 7 unys. lluJl calves touelf tl:nL nre ri,;ht,
GIllO. C. 'I'REDICK, KUN{DJ,\N. J{J\NSAS

SBORTHORNS.

Sborthorn Bulls For Sale!.
1 tWO·YI'-oJI1, 4·yollrling� uud 1 long ��(lurlinJ:. Red�
and rouns. L. M. Noft'sillger. OBbol'U"', Kun.'

s. E. Ian., S. Mo� and E. Okla.
iBY C. H, HAY.

P, L, WaFc '& Son .or Paol'a, Kan.. hav.e
fJ:hlppeu an o rher ,promhling young 'bon I' to,
head another ·good Kan�u� hOI'u. Mr. Brow n
of Perry WRr;J t h.e .purchaser. 'l�lll:oughou t
the »tates of Kansa s and Mh.Jf:JOUl'I RIle a
n u rnbe r of her-ds headed by fIne bIg boars
rrorn the 'Vare her-d. ,Their great uoar,
Miami ChIef, win. Ihe admiration of nil who
Hue bLm.-Advertlaement.

'

Donble Standa,rd Polled Durltams.
C, M. Howard of Hammond. Ka n., Is per

.haps th.e stat.e's most -exten�lve Double
Standard "3>olJed Durham bl'eeder. H't' I •
.nhro n very €xtensl ve J'oeodcr. Mr. Howaru
ifj an expert judge of beef cattle anI] thoHe
he selects for breeding !:Itock nl'e the very
best. He has for sale EXt present a few
yearling bulls .811(1 a number ,of under YOUl:
lings. Sae ]\IT, HO"WUJ'il's n,d and wl'He him
if. YOU can use a good bull.-A.lv('t'tl!:lement.

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns Barrymore Farm GuernseysVallant 34t1162 anll :Marengo's Pearl

39,HHi2 in servlce on heru. .choice cut'ly
tlpl'ing bulls -by V.aliant for (lale, Thrifty
and good prospects, Scotch and Scotch
tCJllped, Correspondence and in�Jpection
1nylt('(I,

C. W. Taylor
Abilene, K..n.al!l

Thn-c Young Rcghderc(l BIl'lls for sale',
cHrrying the ;lJJood of Raymon!] of the
Pn:�el, GIf'nWoorl Boy 'of :Haddon, l\.fa�h
er!'5 Sequel. Out 'of I]a m� 01' exceptIonal
breeding. Wrile foJ' IJ"ices !tn'll pedIgree!:!.

Harbon�'8 Hmnp�h]re 1Iogs,
Dr, E. G. L, Barbour of Bllidwln, .Kan.,

breeds both Hampshire nnd Mule F'oot hogs.
At present he 11:1 adverthilng HarnplJhlJ'es in
Fu.l'mer.8 Mall and Breeze. The offel'in�
Includes boars, reauy for !:Iel'vice, gilts. UI'C'c]
or open, anll weanling pIgs, ThctJC hogs
ure well <bren 'Rnd nicely develoJ)ctl. Inter-
("Jted Teaders t:rhould wrHe Dr. Hut'buur for ,' l1li
fut'ther J4il.rtlcular8. Plea!-le mention Fnrm-
el'S Mnll and Breeze,-Adverth.if:�mcnt.

T. W. BRADLEY. R. F. D. 3, Parkville, Mo.

GUERNS'EYSDAIRY CA'l"J'LE.

SOLD OUT ��������ye:��lfe�����:
to o1ferllhoutAllL!lUn 1 ,Hn !') , A{:(lJ'(lillllDvitn.tion
is e�teJl(lud to tJ,uyone wh:hiut; to vhdt the farm,
OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM.

OVER'LA.ND PARK. KA:NSAS
8 TT,11.,. 1""", ,t(lm... elt, on tho 5'U'1li. El.ctrkl Lin••

Publisher'.• News 'Notes HOLSTEINS ��llco��;�9n �l� ��,
l'CftUy to UHe. H. 8. CC;W,LES, TO ..EKA, KANSAS._

Ha�tiDgli Bn.lnes" College.
One of the practJcnl buslnc!l!-; schools 'Is

n't Hafitlng-s, Nub, It draws Its utudcnts
ft'om the small towns anu farms, anD the
aim is to give them a tNlining for bll�ineEfA
In a reasonable tlme. The l'at.t�s fot' tuition
are very reasonable, and Hving CXJ)c.nMes In
Hastings are n-ot exceklslve.. '].1his [lcbooI
hal:! helped to positionbl 'of some impOl'ttLIlOe
a nurnuer of its !;Tsduates durin-I,;" the last
few years, unit Jt6 flt:eady growth Inlllcates
that it is tloin'g th'c right ldnd 01' worlt.
Renders of thi!:; paper who are lntel't�sted In
commercial training shoul(l w!'ite at once
fut' cutalcg,-Ar]Y�l't.lsernent.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS !nm:�I'�'�'�'h�
olu hull! by SbR(�ybrook Gcrbon Sa K01'lldyke. Write for
furthcr lufOl'1Il8110n. 8ENSC'i."!EIDr::R, NurtonvlIJo,KIt••

HIGH GRAD'E Bod REGISTEREDI

HOLSTEINS'
OVER 100 BEAD Of' COWS. BEIFERS AND BULLS.
The 8110 Ant) (ll�iry cow Ill'{' bcre tC)!;18Y There is hig 1I1oncy f!.ntl snr(, prof-

:_�T�:�!:!Ch�;�l���I;� j;tJ;,(lI:':�11 ����It��l!t�:;';;'i ;�r t;���'si.o 1�kc 1:��@tl�J:'dbi:
thfl !muthwctit. '\'1tlt(,tti WlllctllllC; tw.ll OT wTite today.

Clyde G.•rod. To,,",snda. KansasNavel Infection
I IJhould lllre to Irnow tho cause of navel

inff'etion, now affecting my colts. Pleave
give me a remedy. G. A. F.
R, 1. B01'nurd, R,nn,

Tn our experience nne application of a

}'O per cent solution of formaldehyde"
to the nnvel immedhlitely after birth,
being applied with a piece of cotton
and 1wlrl in position .f01' ]'0 or 15 miD
utes will Cflllse the navel to dry up and
there will he no trouble from navel ill
or joint disease, Instead of using for·
maldehyde, which has the objection of
being pniTlfu�, you might <lust the navel
string every half houl' for It period of
three hours, or until the navel string
dries up, with a dusting powder con·

f.1isting ·of the following ingredients in
equal paTts::

Sale
01

Come :10 Doyle Valley Stock Farm
Reduction Shorthorns

Powdered
Powdered

.Powder-ed
Powdered
Powdered

1/5 B d f Sh Ih CUIlHiSlilig flf mnny cholot' anlnHlls that oarry the

ea 0 or orBS hlo�fi uf .nuted Hil'tl8 'urlc'1 'fIlHhlonlible fum1l1es., '�t BUilt up frnm foull'flatinn "Rtuul( pllI'chnaed trom
_____________________ the best UI'CCi.lflI'H fir the Southwest.

60 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Hore I. the Bargain Countor for the mnn who 6lIJlect. to
atart lin the Shorthorn 'buHineHR, All Kinds of ShorthClrn Breeding Stock from which to oo1ect- COWl,Helfon Rnd BuUa. cows with calf nt all.lc IlthCl'S due to ell Ive HntliL Included nrc Ju'undsons and
,duughters of such Bires 8S Avondale. PI'IIICC Otlcrlc and other untel} siJ'es. If you want ShortbOlllllli
lIOme now. Write, wire or llhone me wt.ED to Qleet you nt Penhntly either Rock l!ilnncl ur Snnt.a 1"e
DePOt, "O\ll'H for hUHlllt!HH.

alum.
sta.rch.
boric .ucld .

charcoa1.
gum camphor.

M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas



ItA Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire"

KEEP A-TIRE RECORD
TI,. So.Io. No

about tires- prove for yourself
our Challenge Tire-the popular-priced

" Chain Tread" is the real economy' tire
You don't have to take any man's word about the mileage given by ourchallenge "Chain Tread" Tires. '

Find out for yourself just what, you get in actual mileage by keeping a
Tire Record. ' '

.
'

Do away with- guess-work
that

Let "Chain Tread" Tires stand or fallon the record you keep.- '

"Ch
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Safety experts acknowledge our nlbber chain tread, built on this powerful

modern tire, to be an absolutely marvelous anti-skid device. '

-----

"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped on a tire-they arereal anti-skid tires. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record
Blanks, to United States Tire Company, Broadway at 58th St., N. Y. City, .

"Chain Tread" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes

United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World

(operating 46 Factories)


